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VOI.U.NIE XLIV. 
,thoKessionn I ~ards. 
- .... ·---.... --,-~-· .... ~ ~-. -. -· __ ,_. -.. 
nn . . , . l\'. 'l'A YI.on. 
(('.,rm•!l_v :O:larnl' ,t T.,~ 1 .. ~,) 
01'--._1"Jc 'l·:- 111 iC;·k BaiMin'!, :Mt. ,·, -nw u. I) 
mny?~,;-· 
.\ 11,:;n:,1 .\. c.~s,;1 L. 
.ATTORNEY .AT L.A. -W 
;rou:s;T \'F,1::,;o::,:, OHlO. 
OFF1 1:1~ -W';" \bin 8tr,...t>t. l!oor,1s21 & •HI 
Lat e ly oc,·tlpicd hy .J. 11. EwJug, ,J.P. 
dcc-'5-ly 
r,·. G, 1..\i:J:1101: ;_-;, .,1. n . 1-;, ,J. y; J L"'Q:'-. '!. P, 
j, rnrno:u: & WILSO);, 
Slizt.fiisO:\iS .\ :HJ PUYSl<. 'U~~. 
O:.'Flf'1> -0.-t':-<lru 1..:- ,;!vr'-' of L: .... :1.n.l-.lt'~' a,nl 
1!,1rr. 1):-. f.:irirn,,re's. r t•,;h.k:H'1', t\H> ,!oor'-
uorth oil'.):u;r,·~.1ttonul ('hurch. Dr. \\°ii:--on 
can h • forrn l ;\t oftkc l,oth ui~ht H.!11.l lay,whcn 
not. prjfoJ'.'lioaally eng,l:,;~<l.. ¥ augt:-ly 
,\. n. lt'r~nrrn , D,l.:,KlflK 
. ilc:I:'l"l'iRE 1.\c KIUK, 
~\ttoritey s autl Couu:seUut·s nt Law, 
llOUXT YEP.NON, 0. 
ApriJ :?, l87,',. 
lJL \.KK lltVINt;, 
.Atto:rn.oy a:t Lavv 
11T. \'ER:-rox, O!llO . 
. , ~.·,.·1c8-l11 W.J:J;.lWrtrtl Uuiltling-. 
.\.ug.JO-,._)'_. __ _ 
CltlTCllFIEU> & (.HUH, \~, 
AT'l'OR"EV S A'l' l,AlV, 
?:.-Ir r:. \ yg )~ u Bt.a 1.D?X O-, Soath-n·l·~t-iitle 
r,f Pt.1!.,lic.:::3,1a;tre, )It. Vernon, Ohio. 
April 1 l -y 
W. C. •.JOOPl~U, 
.A.1.tor.n.ey at; Lavv 
109 MA.IN STREE1', 
.tlOUN'l' VER:\'ON, 0, 
Juae 11, l 87--!-y 
.Jl.:,/E PA.Yl\'E, 
PEl:YSIOI.A.N. 
<.H~F[CE and .RE~[DEXC.E,-cm·ncr Mu.iL 
n.n<i Chestnut str~ets, uol'th of .lJr. Russell's of -
.flee, w:1cre she ca!l always bo found unle~spro-
tc~-ti on ... 'llly criga:;ed. auu2.J-1 V 
ABEi, H,~UT, 
hlT. VERNON, 011[0. 
O.F1''1CE - In .:\Jam W'eav('r's Buil<liug, Main 
street, abo,e Errett Bro's. Stort>. aug20y 
J .W. RUSSELL, M.D. J. W. )!C:'otILLE~,M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
8 tJ'.B.GllONS &. l'H!l.SIC:J:ANS. 
OFF f CE-\\" c.,t side of hloiu street, 4 doot, 
lorth of tli.o Public Square. 
RKSIDF.:SCE- Dr Russe 11, .Ea.st Uawb ier 8 
') r . lfc~illen, Chestuut :street. aug4y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
l'hl'sicinn a 11<1 Su 1·geon, 
OFPWE .,:<o ltl.:S!Dl:l-C'E-On Gambier 
I reet, a. few doors East {)f .lhii n. 
Vnu Le fouutl 1Ll 111~ Offil'l" al ull hours wl1cn 
uot profe3sional]f engaged. nug 13-y 
G EOUGE lV. 1'IOHG,\N 
a:ttor:n.ey at La:vv 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBl,I<! SQUAUE, 
)11'. VEUNOX, Oll!O, 
w. Y.'CLELLA....~D. w. c. CULDEliTso:-. 
~lct:LELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
,ttoru cys nu,1 Counsellors nt Lnw. 
OFPICE-Onc door \\'est ol Court House. 
jul0-'72-y 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel II. Petcl'man's Agency 
BEFORE YOU START 
ON A JOt'RNEY Uy Jaw.tl or l,y water, for husinet-s or pl ('asure , get A UE~ERAL 
ACCIDENT POLICY IN 
"The Travelers." 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MASS. 
Dli!COVErum OJ' 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
The Posttlvo Oum 
For all Female Complaints. 
'J'hl8 J)T'ep&ra.t!on, as tt, n:une slgnl!les, comlsb of 
Vcgetnblc PropcrtJe, tM.c ar0 harm!C68 le tho most d!>l· 
ka.telnr.Ll.ld. l.ipononotrtalthomcrtts of tW.s Coin· 
poaad will be rocognlzod, 113relict Js immediate I and 
when tts usohlcontlnuOO, 1n ninet,-ntno COMS!n ahwt. 
(ired, ar,ermo..n.entcurelsetredoo,aathoWlll.Dds will tc~-
ttfy . On &eeount oC Its J)roven tnerlt~, It Is to-dn.r .ro-
com.me.eded and prescribed by lh9 best pby&k!&1u1 1u 
the countrT. 
It wlll eare entiral.1 tho 1ro1-st fonn ot tall.lug 
oC tho Utel"U.", Lcucorrhce11, irregulo.r Md palntul 
Menetruatlou,allOYarian 'Iroublc111 Irulam.ma.tlon and 
Ulct!r&tlon, .Floodlnge, all Dlsplaetmonta and the con-
eequcnt. spinal weakness, 2.nd hi ~pecicJl,- adapted to 
the Change ot Life. It 1dll c!is,0lYe and e:q>ol t.umo~ 
Crom lbeutcrllBlna~a.rly ehtg-a oC development, 'I'he 
kmdcncy to cancerous humors Ulere ls chccli:ed very 
iipe(.'111)y-by its use. 
ln ta.et it bA!I proved to be the gttat-
est, and be!t remedy thQ.t,. has ever been dixornr-
ed. U pennea.t~ ency portion ot tho system, and g1v~ 
aew Wea.nd vigor. It remove! f:ilnt.ne~,fl.n.tulcnt'!j, ae 
etro7ll allcmTIDg t orwt.l.mnla.llt s,n.nd rcllcve3.rcak.ncsa 
of the &1-0IIlQ(;b 
It CUl'(IS moo.ting, Bca.ciachcs, NcrTOWI FrO!.trct.~on, 
Gent.nl.l DebJlUy, Slceple5..5llcss, Deprc&Slon Md In<lJ. 
geetioo. Tba.t feeling ot bearlng down, causing pa.in, 
wefa"ht &nd backache, ls alway! pcrmtu1ently cured by · 
ltauee. ltwt.Ilatallttme.,,1tDdund cr::ill ctreumstan-
en, act to. h4rmony with the law thn.t govern, the 
t eme.le~m. 
For Xldney Complttlnu of either aex t Wa eompounJ 
I•~-
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
bprepru-edatmll!ld 235Western.Avcnue, !.yon, :Mu11:. 
Price $1.00. Six bottles Cor 85,.00. Bent b7 mall 1n tbo 
form of pill!, al aoln the form oCLozcngel!!, on .-ceelpt. 
oC price, 8LOO, per box, tor either. Mr-a. PL\"IUI.A.::d 
froe:Jya.DSWorsalllctt-enoC inquiry. Bond. for ptUn · 
phlet. Addrcl!:, 88 nbovo .Mention thia paper. 
No famllyl!houldbewtthout LYDIA E. PTh"KlUM' 
LIVERPlLLS. Tbcy cure ConstlpaUon, BilioU&O.e~ 
111d. Torp!dlty ot the Linr. 2S cents per box. 
STRONG, COllB & Co., Geueral Agents, 
Sept. li·yl ClereJan<l, Ohio 
GRAND ISPLAY 
---OF--








A..l.so, thi! lJ.rg-l·~:, liuc~t, nnd thrn_p1.:~t stock of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS. 
JE V'VElLH.. Y • 
Gold Pens, Spectacles, 'fnblo nud l'ock-
ct Cutkry, 
Evcre.1.hiLit cd in Knox Cuunt,·. REPAIR-
I~G A SPECIALTY. Oct. 22, 1880. 
·'WllY ?" ASK YOliR8ELF wnn 
·why nllow yourself, your wife or your 
friends to sink into gra<lunJ decay nud fill n.n 
ear]y gra\'e? \\'by suffer the t.orments arising 
from digestiv e Lroubles and a disordered liver'.' 
\Vhy allow the mfod and body to suffer the 
mental and physi•:al distress resulting from 
weak aud wasting kidneys and urinary tronb· 
A Policy cost!! Out Ii tt lc-2,J ccn b a lla r 
$4,50 for 30 days. 
S.1.l!UEL H. PETERl!AN, 
le!!? It is wrong for you to <lo so. Dr. Guy-
or sott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla will posi-
tively cure yo11. 1t never fails to re store lost 
hcaltb, strength and dgor. It is the best 
blood purifier in the world 1 for it removes the 
morbid secretions of the hve: and spleen, n.nd 
clears the kidneys nt one and the same time. 
WOMANS WISDOM AND PRECAU1'101': 
Jn ~urnnce Agent in thi ~ cit,y will write one nt 
ehort notice. Sepl0ru2Ef 
I~sna: A(.,\l~ST i·1nc lY TIIE 
Capil.al City Fir e I11s. Co., of Colnmbua ----
EX>- -VU-. PYLE, 
A.GEN'l': 
Allen Co . .J[utual Fire Ii1wra11ce Company, 
Van Wert 1llu/ual Fi>'c I, isurance Company, 
Fore,t City ./llulual Fire liisurance Comp'y, 
A•hl and 11Iut,1al },re Inoum n•e Company, 
Mer clianls Fire hiJJul"ance CiJmpany, 
JV..,/chesler Fire h18ura11c Compa11y, 
Lond on. and Lancr.,.$h.irc Illsuranc~ COJ,ip'y, 
Mi chiga11 .lllutual Lije l11S1trance Company, 
.A.nd the Casulty and Fid elity In surance Co. 
Inman, Cunard and North German Lloyd 
hues of Steamships, and .Foreign Exchange. 
~ Ileliable I11sura1wc at low rates. Cabiu 
and Steerag e Tick ets by th e nhoni popular line. 
Single Jra.ft .s drawn on London, ])ubJlu, 
Paris not.I. other citieR. C!teape~t wny to sc111.l 
money to the old country. 
Mt. Yeruon. 0., June 10, 1880-Jr 
LEGAi, NOTICE. 
W JLL!A~I ~JrRl'llY, who reside ,it Lane, Franklin County, Kon~as, nn<l 
Johu D . .Marker , whose residence is unknown, 
wiH ta.kc notice that llichard S. TuHoss, ad-
rniuistra.far with the wi1l anncxetl of ,vi1liaru 
)lurkcl', deccn~cd, on the 2ith day of October 
A. D., 18~0, .6.letl hi s petition in the Probate 
l,'ourt, within and for the County of' Kuoz, and 
State of Ohio, alleging thn.t ,nll ium Marker, 
departe I lhi~ life on. or about ScJ~tcmL~r 10th, 
1853 we:zed i1l fee simple oft he lollow111g dcs-
.crib~d re1.l -'!:date, situ at e iu !he County of 
Knox an'l State ofOhio 1 nud b£-ing 51 acres 
in the Southeast part of Jot 3 of quarter 1, 
tuwusl.Jfp ti, range 13, L". 8. )L land~; that tllc 
• ·idou,· of said dccl'Jent bv lhc tcr111s of dc-
.:cdeut'a will, was cnt itl<:d- to a. Jifc estate ;n 
11·tid premi scs,:.rnd that upon the cfoat h of said 
widow i,aid pr~wis es shou ld Lc~1,ld, and out 
of the 1n·occ1·tls of suhl salcseid widow 1s <lc!Jt.s 
nud funera.l cx:}>C:1!,cs &hould be paid, :rn.J.. the 
Ualo.nce of saiJ prO{!i!cds !-hoo 1,1 Uc d1v1dcd 
,.,,1uu.lly uwongdeel'.c1e111'i:1 chilt.ln·u: ,r olfon.l 
lLnJ Joltu D. :Marker, l•'auuy E .. Fry, wife of 
Andrew 1·rr, aud )lary ) Ju rphv, v.·ifo of \ 1lil· 
liam ~[u.r1,Uy; thnt !t1\iU wit.low fs now d~eased 
aud that her del,ts au<l fu ucral cxpen~(!S 
awouut to more than $100, am..l that thedaitns 
oCthctlefeodenr.s tu :-.ai<l. procet·ding, to-wit.: 
\Vol(urd nnJ John D. )forker, Fauuy E. ao<l 
.A.uclrcw J. l:'rv, and \Yilliurn :){nrphy, ore 
eoufficting. 'flic prayer ofsnid petition Is for 
an orJ er to sell s::ud real esrn.te, the pa.ymcnt 
ofse.id widow's dclJL, und funeral C':qJenscs1 
and the distributi on of the h3l11ncc or the pro-
ceeds of said Stllo ac. tho court mnyd ct~rmiue. 
'fhe persons fir~t al,oul mcntil)ned will 
further ta.kc notice thnL they h,we been made 
p~rtics clefcnda.al to said petition :lnd thft..t they 
arc requir ed to r,nswcr the t-nme on or before 
the first day of Jan nary, A. D., 1881. 
R!CllAHD i:l. '1vLLOS::,, 
Administrntor with lhr~dll nnnl.'xcd of ,rm. 
Marker <l.c('eased. 
IV. C. Coorn:, .I ny. for l'IA'. 
o~t2!Jwr.. 
AH the summer months appronch 1 every in· 
telligent mother will procure n1Hl keep on 
hand a bottle of Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry 
Ila.ls.am. This is a wil<l a.ucf sentlc fruH rem· 
edy, and is a. quick and certam cure for Dys-
eentery1 Diarrhcea, Griping pains, Chole ra 
Morbus, Summer complamts, Cholera, Colic, 
Flu, painful purging of the bowels, etc. It• 
timely use in cases of emcrgencY, nas !iaved 
the lives of ma.ny. 
l!OTHERS SHOULD ltE1IEl!IlER THIS. 
Dr. Crurupton's StrawU erry Balsam is the 
Oest fruit medicine eyer <li:,coved for 11rom1>tly 
checking aH running off at the bow els, s.um-
mcr-complnint::;, etc. lntellip eut peo11Ic should 
nsist on their Uruggistgetting this medicine 
for them and take no other. 
A TIMELY WAR~JNG. 
\Vher e the mucus membranes and tining!'! 9f 
the stomach aud bo\l·els nre irritatet.1. a11d in-
tlamed by es('essive Dirrb ooa, Dy!!eutry, }'1us, 
or othe rwh1e1 uothiug is so soothiu9 and heal-
ing n.s that most meritorious of u1l fruit pre· 
ram.Lions, Dr. Crumptoo'sStrui,;•berry B;ilsaro. tquickly restores the digestive organs to th•dr 
abnormal conditiou. "·here the veople ha,·e 
become acquainted with tbi& remedy U1eycan-
not be pureuaded to use anything eJse. 
BE WISE IX TIME. 
Dr. \Vistar's Baham of ,vild Cherry has 
cured man\· cases o! Consuwption nfter phy· 
8iciaus bod said tbne ·~ms no hop e. It is o.. 
quick cure for coughs and colds. 
]faker Brothers. agents, Mt. Vernon. 0. 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
T wo \'EltY Fl!IE C011BlXED HORSES for :,all.die or hurness: ca n trot iu 3 min. 
aud fiue gateU uu 1.h.•r ::;1u]dlc, safe for lady, 
young nn<l sou nd .. Ouc bay geliling~ l,y Rys• 
d~k's llaml.,Jctournu, 16 hand ;-, tine FOa.d 
hOrl,C single or dOltUle, no record, c.:an show 
2:28. 'On e black gelding by Green':, Bashaw, 
t J hand ;-:- no record, can show 2:3G. One 
Ut:!autiful gol<lcn chestnut mare, j' )·ears, by 
Erie .Abdnllt1.h, enn show 2:32. 01:e blnck 
mare by Legal Tcn<lcr, 10 hand s, can trot in 
2:30 11.od pt!CP to s:Hklle jn 2:3.i, pure trott er 
in harn ess. Beside '- the abon• I haxc for sale 
I\ number of wcnnlin~s, y('nr}in~~. two and 
three year old <'olts, thr ee Ycry finc·young 
6tallion11, 3 yenr5. old, by .Joe Cur1T, .fr., Joe 
Hooper Rnd Mohawk fslan•l, a.11 s01id bays.-
"~Jsol n. fine three year old Hnml,Jctonian stn l-
hon oy Hot.;pur. I will c-.rchnng-(· a.n7 of th(' 
abose for SHEEP OR I,ANO TN THIS 
STAT]•: <rn r'Olt TO\\":-( on Cl'I'\' PROP-
ERTY .. \d,lrN<.• T. W. McC!IE, 
:\'°'()rth T.awr1·111 .. •11 ~tnrk County, O. 
;\wnr. ,"i, lR~,)-tf 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1880. 
TUI •: s-rou, · 01 ' lJOLOO~E. 
A Tt·mplc Commeuced lkfore .lmericn 
was Discorrred. 
The !iui~hing or the grc:lt temple of Co-
logne wai, m:ide the o<·cMion of dcmonstrn-
ti on 01: t!.l' part of lhe Em1wror and Em· 
press anJ ~ixty-fi·:f! princes aud high offi-
cial dig11il:1rirs of Cil'r:11:111y. The hi8tory 
of thl' ..:n·,,t ,·athedrn.1 ~hnw .-, tl.u1.t it was 
comni(nce:tl twu lwrnlr• ~·d and fifty yeara 
be fun.: .\ nH.-tic;i ,-.-a~ ili:-<c~,, crrt.1. 
Tilt'.' 1l,na<l:1t.ion stone of the r.rngnificenr. 
odirh c·. \\'ho:-<c c.leUktttiun ceremonies were 
invl·::-~ltl \-. ith all the :-plcndor th e> (_l,,rma.n 
imp e rial and eccle~iastical suthf,rities 
cou:d gin~ to them wnR 1niU. 6-14 years ngo 1 
\\"hen lht ~ ~ccond .Fr ('dcrick ruled on•r the 
Ger111:u1 Empire and St. Louis ant on the 
throne of France. The completiJn of the 
stru cture, in whateYer Jighi. it is regarded, 
is full of iutcrest atHl suggestion . As a 
monnment of tbc effort, the patience nnd 
devotion of the builder. it stands almost 
nlouc in the annul~ of mod~rn civiHza• 
ti ou. Nenrly twenty ge11er:itivrn\ of men 
ham toiled upon it. The hand• of cun-
ning nrtis:ins were fashiouing its hMements 
two hundred and fifty yenr, before the 
great Genoesc set out to find our Western 
world. The sound of the hammer was 
heard on its walls a century before the 
i\Jooro inrnJed Spain . It antedates by 
fifty years the foundations of the Tnrki•h 
Empire, sn<l two ceuturics had prussed 
over it before Mahomet II. cnme thunder· 
ing to the gate. of Constantinople. It has 
seeu L0uis of France set. out on t,he sev 
enth crusade, and Richard of Cornall em-
bark on tbc same pious mi@sion for the 
redemption of the Holy City. It has 
witnessed the foundation of Parliament in . 
England by Simon de. MonUOrt; the in· 
rn,ion of t;cotlund by King Edwnrd, nnd 
it has henrd thc ·snd story of the betrayal 
nnd dece1pitation of Wallace. It hrui seen 
Rienzi rise and fall in Rome; heard the 
clt1sh of battle nt Cressy and Cnll\is, and, 
nt the venerable age of t"·o centuries, it 
saw the bt·ginning of the ,var of the Rosrs, 
the downfall of the E:,,stern Empire and 
the estnl.>lishment of Prntcstanti•m in 
Eng:land. Four centuries hnd roller! over 
it before the English nntion l.>eheaded its 
king and t.hc champion of i>uritaniAm wns 
boiled as "i)ly Lord Protector." Empires 
b::we risen and fallcu ; citic.~ anci dyna.,. 
tics hnl'e been founded and passed nway; 
countlrss sects and chu rches have con· 
tributcd their work of reform and regener-
ation, Jeuving to tl10 worhi only their 
names and tl:C'ir historie::'I, since t..he name· 
less architect of this l.>cnutiful temple 
stood six centuries ago beneath its walls 
to sec its first stone lo\'rnred into the posi· 
tion where it hM so long slumbered. ~ike 
almost ercry other great ecclesiastic.sl edi-
fice it has it• legend• of fable and romance . 
Perhaps one of the mo~t curiou!§ of theae 
trnditiona id th~Lt which A!icribes it.~ plan 
nnd design to that Spirit of Eril whose in -
fluence .ia our wordly concerns it is the 
mission of those who i-ear the towers and 
pinnacles :ind domes of building• like that 
of Cologne to oppose and counteract. The 
architects of those early day•, we are told, 
were in despair. Plnns by the score and 
the hundred had beeu offered and reject-
ed. .H Inst there appeared to one of the 
enthusiastic l.>uilders of th o time the Spirit 
of Evil in person, with II design the most 
beautiful and perfect that had yet been 
imagiued. It wns at tho disp osal of the 
ambitious builder, pnuting to perpetuate 
his name, but upon one conJltion-the 
old medireval monkish condition-thnt he 
should purchaee it with his soul. The 
temptation was strong, bnt whaL after all, 
was fame weighed in the balance with 
evcrlnstini; hell fire? Still, some way 
might be tound out of the difficulty, some 
way throui;h which the del'il might be 
cbeated, the splendid design saved for tqc 
glory of the Churcb and His Majesty of 
the lower world robbed of the soul he was 
striving to buy. And so he begged for 
time, nnd consulting a holy father, he, in 
accordance with the ghostly nd dee tend er-
ed to him, snatched from the devil at 
their next meeting the plan of the noble 
edifice which has at la•t been completed, 
the glory of Cologne nnd of Germnny.-
lluL the devil was allowed one sweet re-
venge-that the name of the ar chi tect 
should perish from the earth . . 
How ShcrMnn Treated Story '.l'ellers. 
Those who :ire in the habit of telling 
prodigious stories ought to ha,e good 
memories; but fortunately for the world 
their memories are generally short ones.-
Sheridan used to den! with these menda-
cious pests in a manner peculiar to him-
self. He would never nllow him•elf to be 
outdone by a verbal prodigy; whenercr n 
monstrous story was told in bis presence, 
he wonld outdo it with one of his own 
coin:1ge, and put the narrator to the blush 
by :i falaehood more glaring than his own. 
A gentleman in hie hearing once related n 
sporting adventure of bis. 
"I was fisliing one day, in a certain cold 
spring full of delicious trout, and aoon 
caught a large mess. But, whal wae really 
surprising, not a foot from the cold spring 
there was one of boiling water, so that 
whe n you wanted to cook your fish, nil 
you hud to do, after hooking them from 
the cold spring, was to pop them directly 
into the boiling." 
The company all expressed ft8touish-
ment and incredulity nt this monstrou• 
nssertion, with the exception of .Sheridan. 
111 know," said he Hof a. phenomenon 
yet more surprh)ing. I Wll8 fishi·ng one 
day, when I came to a pince where there 
were thre e springs. The first was a cold 
one well stocked in fish, the second a boil-
ing sp ring , and the thi;dnnatural fouutain 
of melted butter and parsley." 
'\\1e!Led bulier and parsley I" exclaimed 
the first story-teller; "jmpossib]e !'' 
"I beg your pardon," said Sheridan, 
coolly, "l belicred your story, sir-,'ou are 
bound t,1 belie-re mine." " 
0 Another incident occurred to me," 
continued the gentleman. " I wss out 
•hooting ouce, and spied a brnce of bird s. 
I wns out of shot; but I threw th e ramrod 
into the barrel oi' my gun, fired, and 
brought dowu both birds." 
llE TOOK ALL TJrn BETS, NOW FOR TUE EiUPIRI,. 
Renrnrlrnlw Jump :'llllfle By a C,n·s<,a Col, ,John W. l'ornoy o:i the R,•sult ,111,1 
Valley 1:lrnsshop1ier. What It l'orbodcs. 
The Carson (Ncr.) .. \ppenl, in a r1.:ccnt 
issucsnys: Some weeksngo Jolin )[nckay 
was setting in tho Gould aud Currie oflicc 
reading about the "Jumping FrogofCnb-
vcrag," when an idea struck bi m th-:it some 
sort of a trick like thnt would be a splen-
did thing to ring in OH M:rnricc Hoeflicb, 
the mining expert. Hoeilich is around 
the oflice n good deal, and whenc!\·er he 
takes a lunch with l\Iackey Le is sure to 
get in some sort of a di.:1-pntr, and offer n 
bet. Mackey don't like betting a!lrl 
frowns it down, unl ess lie thiuks people 
nre trying to blutf him, At last he deter-
mined to cure Ho eflich of hi s habit anti 
fin<l where tho wenk Fpot in Iii:,; ilrmor 
la,· . 
·one day lie kaW H oeflich OU th e ::;toop 
pln.ying with an er~ormous _gmssliopper, 
which he was tenchrng to Jump. lioc~ 
f!ich'• grasshopper eou!J jump twenty-
thr ee fret., nnd it wasn't long before lie re· 
marked to ll.fackar: 
"l'il bet you !1'2 ·aot yo,, can't find a hiu· 
sect to peet him. " 
Maclay hct $10 th:1L he cuultl hcut it, 
and Hoeflich raised him $20 st ouce. The 
bet was closed at thcsC figures, and 1'Iu.1 :k· 
ay said he would have the hepper there _i,1 
a dr.y or eo. He then ~ent a. trusted cmr:;-
•ary down to C•rso11 Valley to secure a 
coi1testsnt fort.he " 'inged !!tC('d of Hoc· 
Rich's. 
The m~n spent nearly n week r,13ming 
in Carson Valley catching hoppers. He 
finally sent an official report to Mackay, 
stating he hnd cnught over three thonsau<l 
grnoshoppcre and put them through their 
paces. The best gait any or them had 
wns Aeventeen imd three·q11arter feet. He 
doubted if a bigger jumper coul,l be ~ecur-
ed. On receipt of the lett er the llonanza 
Prince telegraphed to the mr.n to bring 
him up nny-woy . 
The next day he arrived with about n 
dozen hopper• from Farmer Trcadway'H, 
and Mr. Mackny gn,·e them quarters in 
his room as Vnnderbilt would stab le his 
stud. Each hopper hod n cignr-hox to 
himselr, and put through their paees. It 
was impo!!sibl e, howe,·er , to get one to 
jump over eighteen feet, although Rll 
sorts of indgornting food wss ~ivcn 
them. 
Mr. Mocl<ny was in despair, but one 
morning n hopper sniffed at a hottle of 
ammonia on the table, nod immediately 
jumocd thirty foet. After making a few 
experiments, it was found that one whiff 
of nmmonla so enli vcned the hoppers that 
they could mske jumps that were nlmost 
incredible. Next day Mackay annouuced 
to Hocflitch thnt be was rencly for the 
match. The expert was rendy nt nine 
o'clock, l\n hour before the time, with bi• 
pet hopper. Not finding Mr. M nclrny, he 
•at down in his study, oncl their noticed 
the hottlc of ammouia. While be WM ex-
amining it, llridget, tho old nnd faithful 
domestic oftbe Gou!cl & Currie firm, come 
in with: 
"Don 't ho techin ' that numonin, )Ir. 
Hoeflich, It's to malce Mr. l\Iackay's hop-
pers sprightly. lledad, I belove by the 
robe:1 ot St. l'ntrick, he's out o' bis senses 
eince the pump broke at tho north ind." 
Hoeflich pumped the domestic and snon 
knew all about Mackay's game. 
A light broke upon Hoeflich ; grabbing 
the bottle he rushed up street to I'erkin'• 
drug-store, threw away the ammonia, or· 
dered it filled with chlorform. lu ten 
minutes be was back, and leaving the bot-
tle where he found it, got out or the place 
as fast as he could. 
l\Jackay soon arrived wiLh half a dozen 
mining euperintendent3 he hati iuvited 
up to see him have some fun witu Hoe-
flitcb. 
They "·ere hardly ocated when Hoeflich 
came iu with the hopper iu o. cigar-box uu. 
dcr his 11rm. 
"I vns" leetle late, llfr. Mackay; l.>ut 
I'm here mid der bopper and der coin." 
He laid down the money, which was 
covered promptly. 
"Any one else to ped?" 
Joe Stewart laid do1rn $100. 
John Kelly put · up $60. 
Warren Sheridan stepped in for $200. 
Hank Smith wanted a like amount. 
Sam Jones had only $60 but be put it 
up. 
Then a few got into tho corner of tho 
room and concluded it waoa shnmc to rope 
Hoeflich in that way, and finally agreed 
to give the money back after they hnd wou 
it. Mackay th en bnntered H oeflich to 
raise Lhe pot one hundred shares of Uniou 
Con•olidsted. Ho eflich wrote an order 
on his broker, and remarked: 
"Dar's no limits to de bets, gcutieman, 
de coin speak•." 
Nearly every man doubled his bet, and 
then Maclcay got behind Sam Jon es and 
let his bopper •niff of the ammonia bolllc 
which held Hoeflich'• ch loroform. 
Time being ca1led , the, hoppera wcrti 
placed side by side on the piaz za, and at 
tho word "G-011 each insect was touched 
on the back with a straw. Hoeflich's 
grass-hopper described a semicircle in the 
,iir and ecored twenty-four feet. Mackny'• 
gne a lnzy lurch of •ome four inches, and, 
folding its legs acro88 its stomnch , fell fast 
asleep. Jone• Hwore that he could bear it 
snore. 
Hoeflich walked back into the room 
swept the coin into a canvass sack, and 
Mackay wrote out an order for stock. H ce-
flich 1rnnt up the street ,vith bis hopper 
under hi• arm, leaving the others too as-
tonished to •peak. Presently Sheridan 
put the ammonia bottle to hi• nGse and 
called Mackny 's attention to the smell. 
44Chloroform, by gracious!" 
Then the Milesian woman who ,ms the 
cause of nll the mischief, appearing with 
a broom, announced that it was "swa.piu' 
time," and the crowd disper sed, each go-
ing iu different directions. 
A• il!ackny started for t!;e Unioll shaft 
he remarked ·; 
"That fellow Hoeflich doe3 play in d-<l 
queer luck." 
And to this all h:i,sds inwardly agreed. 
The Cat's J,01·c or Luxnrr, 
l,..rom the :New York Timc :,,J 
Of all Lhe domestic animals, the cat is 
rcmarkahle for her love of luxury :iud dis-
pfay. The dog cares very little al,out his 
persona] nppenrnncc. lie 11cver washes 
his fnce, and rarely if crnr arr:1.11ges his 
r,wnl.'f ':; PI"ogrc~::. of Inst WC-f'k .] 
'I'GE iill .i \' XrPHT, Xov. 2, 1800.-Tbe 
telegraph has ju st !lashed tbe fato of Gen-
eral Hancock, and the same streets thaL 
rang wiLh d0l~ou8 cheer o,·er his pccrlc!-s 
valor at Getty;burg, on the niorni11g of tho 
-!th of Jul)', JSG3, the same hearts that 
throbbed with gratit ude over the oppor-
tune ar rival which s;l,·cd Piiib.del!1liia 
from lirl' an<l sµoil , now riag nud Lhrnl1 
witl: dclcrimB aarl ingrate joy over Ids du-
foat fur Predidcntoftbc f 711itcd f:.t1tt('-J by 
a m,1n de:1ouncctl Uy Li:, own party 11s \'en· 
nl n!JJ cu:-rupt. "'Lat n comment on the 
f(},I' J>Oe,di L'J)' Dei! ... \..:; r 1',JC~i.tl my own 
part in the b::1t <lram1 with pride un!!pcuk· 
able, regretting only that, I could uot do 
mi.Jre1~-I woulJ, to-mo:-row, repeat the 
net of grntil udc to a great soldier,-! feel 
that tlic 1;1c 11 who: hnre clone this thing 
will soou reel tile chastening rod of their 
own (·0:1-icicuces. An ::i.ct morn cruel, 
..::1usclc"'s, a11tl 8hamc less wns never perp e-
crntccl. :lfon calling th emsclrns better 
than others bavo wrouf!ht a work of hate 
withont parallel. Tb,, over-virtuous of 
great communities have struck hnn<ls with 
the most vicious clns•es to spread the in-
foctiou of a new sectionalism among a for. 
given people, and, ns they sec whom they 
have struck nnd wbom they have lifted up 
over Hancock-, they turn from the contrast 
with shame. 
* * * * 
But let the past go. Lead th e dead past 
!Jury the dead. We now face the Empire, 
ancl there is but oue gre.~t force to meet it, 
the Democ ratic party. Garfield only fills 
the g-ap for Grunt. I write this name with 
a n ew fee!ing, that of profound regret that 
one I loved so well slv,uld sink so low. 
First the defender of the forgi1•en Snuth, 
then its defamer. First enger to honor 
Hancock for bis virtues, th en to hound 
him ns an enemy. And this is tho man 
who now wants to play the pnrt of king 
hereafter. How, in the face of nil these 
loud shottts over the defeat of Hancock, I 
think of the scene on the blasted heath 
where Macbeth meets the wierd sis -
ter:3: 
First Witch: All hnil, ~focbeth; hail to 
thee, Thane Glamis. 
Second lVilch: All bail Mncbctb; hail 
to thee, Thane of Cnwdor. 
17,irrl Wile/,: All bail, Macbeth; thou 
shalt be: kinfr 1.iercafter." 
First the General o( our armies, then 
President nnd king hereafter. How won-
derful the resemblances. And mark wlrnt 
~facl.>et.h said of Ids dream of nm bition to 
his wife in his letter describing his inter-
view. 
"They meet me iu the dny of success, 
and I ham learned by the perfectest report 
they hu.Yc more in them than mortal 
knowledge. When I burned in desire to 
<1ue.-.rion tl1om furth~r, they made them· 
seh •es air, i11to whicli they vaniii.hrd. 
While I stood rnpt in wonder of it came 
missives from the king, ·who hailed mo 
11'hanc ofCnwdor/ by which title, before, 
these wicrd Ristcrs saluted me, arn1 rcferre<l 
me to the coming in of timo, with '.Hail, 
K ing thou shat be!' This have I through 
good to tleli1·er thee, my dearest partner of 
&rl.tl!ness, th:.it thou rnightest not lose the 
aucs of r~ioicing by being ignorant of 
\yhnt greatnc3s fa promised. thee. Lny it 
to thy heart and farewell." 
Why not,gcntlemen? The palh of Em-
pire is as plainly reached by the present 
triumph of money QVCr patriotism, of tcr· 
ror oycr truth, ns if it \Vere lighted by n 
HCW planet. The menna n.nd couvenants 
nrc all patent to one end. Au army of 
otlice holders arc orgauized , barked h.1' n 
battery of l.>nnks-thcse the forces to 
fight, and Garfield the instrument to lend 
to the throne in 1884. That is the plot. 
It is bolt]. It is clenr. Arc we ready for 
it? 
·:l-
O,·cr four million Dcmocrnt8 \·oted for 
Geueral Hancock t~-day, tuey answer: 
Ready, aye rendyl 'J here should l>c 110 
despondency or delay.They haven thou sand 
interests to preserve their ranks; locnl du-
ties aud local candidatl's, and now to these 
they ndd in,perntive call to activ e and 
constant work again•t the clearly qefined 
conspirncios of Empire. A perpetual 
guard of office-hold ers, an cxhaustless 
treasury , public nnd private, a suborned 
press, and a great commu nity of reluctant 
sla ,·es nt the µoils, menn Empire :ind noth-
i11g else . 
* 
. I em only one of the millions who rnted 
for Hancock to-day, and what I can do to 
n1d m this great work is ready. The Dem · 
ocratie party holds the fort of the future. 
Its reserve in the future of all brarn men 
pledged to hostility in this uew reign of 
capital. Its tremendous resources will 
prove the rescue of the republic from lrc-
mendous perils. There is need ncc-
essnri ly for iustant organization. In this 
bollr, when the Republicans nre exulting 
o,·er a purchnsed vi L'.tory, Jet the De· 
mocrney of the wholo nation set th eir 
houses in order for the great struggle of tho 
future, 
STA.ll'l'LING HCilEJIES, 
To i!Iake Graut the Next President In, 
sten,I of G,1rtteld, 
"A more singular circumstance hnppen-
e<l to mo," retorted Sheridan. "I bad 
promised a friend of mine in London half 
a dozen partridges for dinner on a partic-
ular doy. I had forgotten my agreement, hair. The cat., on the contrary, is con-
when I he.ard the dietant uorn of the stage. sta\1tly occupi_td in dressing her fur nuJ 
coach, which w~s to fake my game to Lo?- lav1s~e8 e.xcess_1ve care 011 her complexion. 
don. I rush ed 111to my preserre, and III She 1s always III full dress, nm! to rul.i Lcr 
the hurry o f_tl,e moment forgot my shot., fur ~h7 "!ong wny is resented by any cat 
and left my iron ramrod m my gun-bar- of spmt with ns mu ch vigor ns a fashion-
rel. I fired at n covey of partridge•, •kill- able lady re,ei1tij the rud eness of the ma11 
ed six, threw them iuto a hamper, and gave who steps 011 her train. 
th em to the coach man. There wn, th e Then the cat is averse to all labor nnrl 
Sr. LOL'J.3, Xorcml.ier a.-Th e story is 
rc\'ived here to-day tlrnt a movement is on 
foot to elect Grant President instca,I of 
Garfield through the voles of the southern 
Hnncock electors and some of the north-
ern Garfteld elcctoro. The Chronicle pub-
iish es this creuiug n sensationa l story to 
the c!T,,ct that E. P. Mc(\uty, <1 Thii,souri 
lLrncock elector llUd a prontiueut Demo . 
erut, US!')Ured a reporter tho.t such a scheme 
had actu:lily been determined upou ,md 
that the details bad been well arranged. 
~Ir. McCarty is made to say that since the 
election of Hancock onnuot be, the next 
best thing for the South is !G secure if 
possible tbc election of Grant, as ther eby 
tLe Republican candidate would be de~ 
fe~tcd , the Repul.>lican party broken up 
imd th e Soulh have a shnrc in the allmin-
istrntion. It is stllted that nu agreement 
has been reacbed among the ilnucock 
electors whercLy every Southe rn vote wi!I 
be crust for Grr,nt and that onough Clarfield 
electors hn.ve giren iu tlieir ntlhension to 
the plau to elect Grant. It is said that 
twenty of the Xcw York elec tors will rnte 
for Grant under this arrangement nud 
twclrn or fifteen vf the Pe,rnsylrnniaelec -
tors am! others scatterer! over the Norlh-
euough to g i \'C Graul ncnrly two hurnlr ed 
clcctornl Yo(cs. Jt is said that Cuukling 
nnd Camrron look fa\"oraUly upon llii:-1 
scheme. 1'f r. ~IcCarty says ther e is no 
cloul>t that the pla,) is i11 coqt~mplation 
and be believes it will be carried out .,nd 
that Gm11t <Till be the next !'resident in-
stead of Gnrfielcl. 
game not only killed, but ~pitted." delights in the luxuries that wealth' com-
Thi• r.u.lncious narrath·e effectually •i- mands. She loves to lie in the. most costlv 
lenccu the ,tory-teller. chairs, and on the softest pillows, and i"s 
uever •o h:ippy as wheu she walks on Ax- f,fi8" The pretty sweeth ea rt of n Peoria 
minster carpets, nncl is sur rounded hy pugilh-t was the Godrlrs3 of Liberty in n 
Queen Anne furniture. Lorn of lu~ury political prooession. He •et out to walk 
~nd eleganct, is th e strongest passions of on the sidewalk nbrenstofthe car on which 
her nature. She has all the i11,tinctB of a she l'ode nnd whip every mnn who made 
lenrlcr of fa.sh ion, an<l io the o::ly nnimal nny disrrspc<!lful comment on her. He 
thnt Is thor0nghly ari stocratic in Its tnRt1:s. b10ckcd d<•\\' II five offcnr lers in tho conr~c 
The cat that has onco been reccircd into n of as many blocks, nnd then, attempting-
.Fifth n..-cnue mansion flcornf'I the n1lgar to chastise e. party of four, go t a sound 
cnts of boarding houses, nnd nssocintes drubbing. 
~ Tli e finrst anrl. most renoweil of 
the arches in Home i~ the arch of Titus, 
which t!rnt Emperor built to commcrnu-
morate the rapture of. Jerusnlrm. No 
Jew ever passed ander it except forcibly, 
nnd nt the pr ese nt <lny, whro the Jews are 
uppermost in official influencA at Rome, 
thfly nre in favor of it" 1icstruction, f'.~ be-
ing a momento of crnelty nnrt humilation 
to th<'ir rnce. only with her particul1u 11!'l.c-t.1' So far n3 . .:__ _ -.........-..-.-.--
po',iblc,.•lte a.pea the follic• of fashion, I ll@- C,tplnin J~ads left St. I.uui. for 
tfiJ" Tho lat<> Solon Hobin,on w .. , horn !Ind her ideal is the Aogor,1 cat who rr•i<k~ ! :,texico, Sundny, to bop:in Id• enrwy of 
nnd ~rluentc<l in Ohio. in an nrictocr~t!c<Jn~rkr of l'aris. the T,tl11nus of Tohualll~pcc, 
EV ANGELINE. DOUBLE TRAGEDY. 
Orl;;innl Storr of Lo,igfd low's A 
Ucautiful P1l{'H1~ 
Woman Murdered by a Jt.lu ht His 
Dying Moments. 
~c\\' Yoi°k E\·c11i113 Po::;t. 
The f:itory of Evnngc1ine L. l':l:11iliar to 
~il rc:-.iJcr.5, but rcry few are ncqu:iin!('<l 
with t.li.; hI::;tory of th~ .\C;.\CUu11 peo ph•, 
.Kor:1 Scotia ,vas di~corcred Ly fi..;hcrmcn 
frurn B:-iu:nn:,· in 1-><r>. 111 JG1l:{ a11 expe-
<litiou urn.h-r t l1i_! patron~1g.: cf l fcnry 1 V. 
sailed fu, tl": .::ic11· World . The leader 
was a Prut.e:5t!uJt g:'ntlcmnn, by nnme De 
Mont~. Th -r,•f,m! th (\ c~untry lrn.11 Ueen 
called Xc-\r Fr.11:c-(', bnl i11 the patents of 
thl :s expcdit!m1 th0 part lyittg east of the 
Pcm,b~eott 1 en1brncing tl1c prt'sc11t. P;o, ·· 
i11cco of ,l-; uva Seotia, ~t"w Brunswick, and 
a part of _jJaiHe, was named Acadia, 
The long contc::;t oC E11glnod and France 
r,;:-u~ a. IJittn 011c. These Jair field~ formed 
the 11,lttle·grnt!!H ls. n.nd in o.lternnto vic-
tory nnd dcfe-at t.ho fortui1t6 of war moved 
011. Gnulualiy tbc territory of Acadia Uc-
came circumscribed to this centra l part of 
Nor:t :::rolia.1 inhaUitc<l by the descend ants 
of Xorn1an3 , Th e~c had taken hut littlP 
int erest in tile gr;,,•al W:lrs that hail "urged 
aruuut..i tl:em. Tile Indian, who wa.i the 
enemy of Ei;glnnd w!lS their friendj out -
lawed by the Euglish, with a price set 
upon hi::1 ;,,.ca!p, he found friendship among 
the Acadi,rns. l'hcy rould not forget 
their old homo Ucyond the sea, nor readily 
transfer their Io,·e to tho alien Nation; 
many time:=i tliey were commuuded , not 
infrequcut.ly were they entrcnte<l , but 
never dreaming th:1.t they ,voulcl be mo-
lcs~ed, they refused to tnke the oath of nl-
lci,rnncc to Englaml. At length, by order 
of tne Government, lransport::s \Yerc order· 
ed from Boston to repair to the v3;·ious 
ports and convey aw<1y the rnt irc Aca<lian 
peoplo. The in,-trnction s were scvc 1 e; th<· 
officers were to use force if necessary to 
get _t!1e people oa bo.'.1.r<l tl:c tran:4ports, 
and it any c~capcd to tlie wo ods their 
houses and b:lrll~ were to be burned. 
Ko intimnlio11 of tlicgreat cnlamitv was 
gi vcu to the people. The crops f!:nt.hered 
in field and lmrn, wbrn up tiw bnsm to the 
mouth of t.he G:L>,J1eienu the trnnsports 
sailed. The order vf the King command-
ed all the people to nssemblc within the 
pn.ri~h church, were the edict of bnuish-
1nent wn."l rencl. An ol<l writer dc~cribes 
the scene of nngui.:)h, a::i1 leaving behind 
their peaceful fie.ids, now lighted with thr1r 
burnilig bomr !i, the yollng men, 160 in· 
number, through u long ?inc of weeping 
parcnli3 und frien d8, wcro dri,·cn to the 
8hips. The bleM.singg of the gray -ha ired 
priest, the werp1?1g of children, the moan~ 
ing of mothers fol lowed them, while the 
reluctant steps, praying, weeping and sing-
ing hymns. Thio detachment was follow-
ed by the seniors, who pn;st'd through the 
same scene of sorrow and distres~. Iu thil3 
manner was the wl:ole male population or 
the region put on bonrd fh-c transports 
stationed in tho ri,er, each vessel being 
guarded Ly 8iX non-commissioned officers 
and e ighty prh-ates. As soon as the other 
\'Csscl urrii·cd the wivea uud children fol-
lowed, and the people were trnnspartcd 
aw~1.r from Xoya Scotia. The total num-
lJer sent sway from the pro\'incc was 7,000. 
In this tli.,trict, which borderc,I i\Iinas 
Basin, thero were l ,V23; 235 houses nud 
273 Ur:.nH ',H.·rc Ju ..;trm·crl, be~idcs eleven 
mills. · 
E,·en lo t.l.i r; dv.y mnoy of the old. cllar-
acteri stic~ of i tlii s people remain. ln tl1e 
rcgio!1 r,td ofGrnml Jlr<', jn the Clare 
county, thcr~ arc mnny of Acnclians. The 
villag e priest i!) ::-:tiil tllo monarch of the 
,-.iJJng<', rccridng ail their confidence:;; the 
medium of com,mmication with th e outer 
world, making nnd keeping their wills 
an,! being their friend nnd father. Th~ 
parish church "!'on Suildays gathers them 
al1, nnd wh en tic simplr. ~en•icc is fini3h· 
~d, winding hon;; :w~rc.l through the roacl~1 
JU:;t as of old, the Acadian \'Ollths nnd 
maid ens whisper their r-wcel confidences 
nnd te11 each other the ltld, olJ ~tory thnt 
was ftrst told when .Adam woo ed ·Eye in 
the gro,·cs of Eden . 
The simple lif'e of tl,c AcnJian seems 
illy suited to the days in which he !ir ed 
an<l it ltns been thnt, perhapH, the senti-
ments of the poet had, iu the village of 
GranJ Pre, drawn the features of an idle 
people , but to·dny, nfier the lnpse of yenrs 
just tho same lies the little riltuge as whe~ 
in the olden times 
In the ..A.cndian fand 1 oath:..: shor es of the ba-
sin of JHna.....:, 
Distant, secludcd 1 t,till , the little village of 
Grau<l I>rc,· 
Lay in the seclude d n1l1cy; 
und in tho se villt\gcs where the descend· 
nuts of th e l.>a11ioucd people live, in tl,c 
customs the simple primative life of th e 
pcopl,-, we may recast the old <lays of 
Emngeline's people, when 
Neit her locks La<l they to their <lo'.Jrs nor Lars 
to tli"eir windows, ' 
Ilut their dwelin.srs wcrcopt!nu~ day arnJ. 1Lc 
h c~rls of their owners. · 
Wand er ing over the old fielJ•, wntelting 
sbadowii as they chnso cnch olher o,•er the 
~dopes of Lhe distant mountain, see ing the 
wild field, of the Grand Pre heneai h our 
foet., it is not difllcult to bring back the 
old life of the Acadian village, to see th e 
priest on his round of mercv, and watch 
the smoke rising above lh 0e thatched cot -
tage of the peasantry. We sec nothing in 
the features of the people who till these 
fair acres to rem ind us of the old colon ists 
who built the rampMl s ag-ainst the sea' 
an<l fitchrd these fair llelrl~ from th~ 
ware:-; tli c r.hureh hns gone, itd a:'\hcs have 
fed the s,,il; the forge of Bnsil is silent, the 
site upon which it rested. i:, but an imn.gin· 
nry one, nn<l yet., t.lwugh 
Xau1ht but traditions remain of th<2 bc;:rntiful 
" ill a~e of Or.:111d Pr e, 
Th ,)ui • waslC~lrc th e pl ensn.nL fonn..:, nnd tile 
farmers tore,·er depurtc<l . 
•till l!,r out liu rs of the picture are the 
same, tbc ri,~cr whieh flows onward is the 
one l>v whose banks (.;.abriel wooed the 
fair E,~angeli11 e, tlle di st:1.ut mountain js 
th e prospccton whicli t!ic ryes of the lov-
<'rs rested, ::md the waters of fair l\Iinas, 
which glistf'n beneath U8 i11 the sun, float· 
ed all'ay the Hhips whieh !,ore to exile the 
simple prople whose 11•oes hare been the 
burden of the poet's 80 11~. Tile tiwift 
changes of ou r shift ing lifo haYe, as yet 
ieft but feeble traces on the little ,·nlley; 
:-Jtill it lic:-1 in its [JUiet hc:iut.y nbore the 
grassy rampart;:, of it" ancieut dykes 1 and 
iu this "l otus land/' wbero cutorprise so 
slowly work8 its tru.11sformntion, it- is not 
to l>o feared that in mnny generatio ns the 
old f,·atur ers, made familiar to us by the 
poet.':! cunni11g pen, will pm:s awny. 
-·--+---- --
~ L~<st Rpri11g J. N. )Innlen, Of Dal· 
ti more, ~J,l., tri ed the experiment of ke ep -
in g the fro st nway from :!J,00 of his penr 
trees by l.>uilclin;; fires Hrouud the1p on sc-
rn re nights. 11 is Ol'chur.,1 contains 15,000 
trees, and those treated as above described 
yieli:led fruil tlrnt solJ for more tbau ${;,-
000, while the balance of tho orchard pro-
duced eomparali\'ely little. 
~ Brer since his release from prison, 
in 1876, .Adrian Gr.rticr has figured as a 
pretended E.cm an Catholic priest, imp oB· 
ing upon the clergy wb erOr-er he went , 
he:tring co11fes~ions n.nd cren nt times act· 
ing fl~ pastor. As soon f',s exposed under 
one nam e he took another nnd continued 
liis~wint.lling. 
1Inay :d{fp might have hc<'n ~:l\'ed by a 
timely u~o ofllcnig's Cnngh Balsam. Try 
one lrnttlc: r..nd you wiil hr Qf~tisfic<l of ita 
rcry c:.upc·rior merit. l·~!Specic.lly <lo we 
<'n mrnewl it fnr rhihlrrn, Only ~ti<'.' for 
l'<>11r-011rrrr lwttlc. 
.\ !-}'t:l·ial d ispat c h from Green Springs, 
\·ir~iui :L: dated Snturdny, says: Intclli· 
gcnt'e)1<<• ken rcecired here or one of 
the most lk~por:i.te nnd bloody crime!-
know?1 in the lii:i~cry of murders, and one 
wl,ich shows huw strun3 hatreds animate 
a !,uman being 1c1·t·n in the hour of ,iP.alh. 
The lr3gcdy lvo:C t•lnco yeaterdny near lhe 
village of Grc('n Rpring!I, in J,oudon 
county. 
I t seem, that Merrill Fott, yeste rday 
morn 'ing cr1rlr, h:!J n <JUarrel with his 
wi(e'd sh•ter, who li\'ed iu the houac with 
them. 'Iborougly infurillted, ho weut out 
and got n large knife used for culli ng corn 1 
urn.I, comiug back, assaulted her with the 
murderous wenpon. He purime<l the Un· 
fortunate wc,man into the yard and staubed 
~n<l hncked her until he thought she wns 
cle:id. 
Af'lcr this he went into the house, nnd 
taking his gun, Ui_:scharged it ia the air. 
He then reloaded the weapon, and, pro-
ceeding to within a fe1, feet of 1Vherc his 
rictim by weltering in her blood, he plsc-
cd the muzzle of tho gun under his mrn 
chin nnd fired, the load passing through 
his mouth, !earing off the tongue and 
lodging in the up;•er part of the jaw. 
He fell in his own gore and while strug-
gl ing on the ground gnsµiug for breath, he 
noticerl signs of returning Jire in his dying 
sister·in-law. Rutnmo ning the full strength 
of every muscle, nnd ·concent rating the 
who'.e of hb vital forces in one great, al-
most supe rhuman effor t., and even tlun 
struggliug in the throes of dissolution, he 
groveled about on the ground until he 
reached n l:1rgc otoue, which he c.aught in 
his clammy hand•, and then wriggling his 
distorted body ornr tl,c ground with al-
most wormlike motion, he dragg ed it to 
the side of bis dying sister-in-law. Then, 
lilting hims elf, he ruised the stone as high 
ns he could, and let it fall on tho woman's 
face. It came down an<I mashed in the 
skull and nose of the woman, but she still 
otruggled. 
The dying scoundrel, with a determina-
tion which did not le:ive him in his dying 
moments, renched out agnln for the roclc, 
with th e design of dealiug another blow. 
At thi• stage of Lhc tragedy his wife ap-
peared in the yard, and •he, seeing him 
reachin!r for th e stone seized another, and , 
st anding over hi• body, she dealt him a 
hcnvy blow, but too lnte to sa,e her sister 
who dicrl in a few minutes after her mur-
derer. It is not known what caused the 
quarrel between Nott nnd his sister-in-law, 
but it is understood thot ho and his wife 
had also been quarreling, and that his 
sister-in ·law ~imply took bi~ wife's 
pnrt. 
Too O Id for Tho Boys, 
A Ddroitcr .rho was traveling in Isa-
bella count .y on business Inst week was 
nppronched by the. leading citizens of a 
small village and asked to make a political 
speech in fron t of Lhc hotel in tho ercning. 
When he as],.;d whnt sort of n •peech they 
wanted the spokesmau replied: 
"Well, we am sort o' split up here. 
We're got some Democrats, •ome R~pub-
licans, a few Greenbnckers, one or two 
Comnrnn ists, anr.l about a dozen men who 
do111t hang to nuy pn.rty nor beJie,·e in 
God. We'd like a neutral speech. Don't 
hit n11yl,ody, buL me.kc all feel good. We 
nre going to m_ake up_n shako purse to buy 
cand lc.s and !me numc, and all mu•t be 
trented alike ." 
The Dctroiter thought the matter O\'Cr 
and concluded to oblige. When evening 
came he was the hero of the hour. Th ere 
was quite a respectable gathering, general 
good feeling, and ho Wllll introduced w' th 
a grand hurrnh. It was impossible to 
make a political •peech under th e rest ric-
tion, impo•ed, and he therefore hoped lo 
gt•t s.way witb them on ora tory . \\"h en 
all \l'lls rendy he began: 
"As great and grand as is our country-
,~::; rapid as bas been its incrcnse-ns amaz. 
ing ns have l>eeu its inl'entions-we may 
look to the future for g reater results." 
'l'bis was considered pretty good, and he 
was giveu three cheers and a tig er . F,-el-
in~ enthused, he went on: 
'Fi res mny rag e -fl ood s may come-
famine may cast its black shadow over the 
land -war may sound its loud wail but 
nothing- -" ' 
Here there were yell•. wh0<,ps, cat -call s, 
hisses nnd b,,ots, nnd the crowd melted 
away like frosted cake at a picnic. The 
Detroiter was thunder-struck. One ml\n 
wns still left, and to him he appealed for 
the excu se for such sing ular conduct. 
"Well, you see, the boys have been 
caught on that once or twi ce an<l it bas 
becom~ old." 
"Cnught! Old! What do mu mean ?" 
"Why, they knew you wero going to 
fini.h with---but nothing will ever he 
inYentcd which will kno ck a cold ns quick 
a.s Dr. Knyn's caug h sy rup. We aro up in 
the woods here, but the boya tumble to a 
racket almo st by tolegrnph."-Delroit Free 
Preli&. 
Is "Damn" nu 011th I
Frccm•n's Journal (Catholic), Xew York.] 
"Dr.mu," as n noun substantiative, is no 
old regular word, used frequm1tly in En-
gli 8h writers down to the first part of tho 
se1·cutrcuth century. We do not see why 
sv ponderous a word has been dropped by 
lexicographers. In some places, a.•, if we 
spca< of ho1v original sin lies hoary on us, 
it seems a most npproprinto word. "We 
inhe rit, with Adam's nature, the damn 
clca.ri11g to it !11 This use of the wor<l en.mo 
clown to our American grandfathera, :ind 
lasted ercn till th e tim o when the "Conti-
nental cu rre11cv11 was n dend 14loss." So 
en.me tho c.xp rc»sio n : "Xot worth n Con ti. 
nen'tnli'' '"~ot worth a Continental damn" 
or "<lend loss: • And for short: "X~t 
worth a damn"- or bit of paper that Wllll 
n clead loss! It is not to tho credit of ou r 
American lex icographe rs that they have 
not recognized tltis origin of n phr8.lle pe· 
culinrlr American, and that, if ''slang" at 
lirst, having n basi~ in fact, like II count-
le.'-1B 1n1mber of other words, has been en-
rolled as a factor in our accepted language 
-as "gerrymandering" hos been. The 
people did better than their wrltere of 
primers, grnmmers and diotlonnries. They 
kept the olJ word s. Damn means a loss-
(lu American parlance, ns aborn, a worth-
less scrij,.) D:imnr.hle, for its geucrnl 
meaning, eignifics "worthy of severe cen-
sure." Only wheu used in a theological 
con nection does it imply what Puritans 
s11 ppose. It, most ccrtaiu ly, is not, .,swear-
ing I" Aud, exce pt by th e imporition of 
ruritnn sign ification, it js not cursing! 
Aud yet we reme111l.>er hMring peoplo, 
using a phrase whose hisLory they knew 
uot., soy "I do not ca re a cu,i'-meaniug 
aourse, ._ .... ___ _ 
e.;;,, ,I t llegg:io, iu Calabria, on Oct. 20, 
there was se\'en bouu' continuous rain. 
'lhe streets were flooded, ,rails fell in, gar-
dens and field• were devastated nnd in 
two neighLoring villagcis, seventee~ liW-!8 
were lost by c.ot!Hgcs bciug swept down. 
Beds, mattresses and c,ther chattlea 1vere 
cr.rried out to sea, and had to be fished up 
by bonLq, 
- ----·----
.CW-Tl1c Ualves.tm~ Xew~;, commcnliug 
011 tuo fact thnt ou1,1de of lc:tns there is 
somn tnlk of rli,·iding the Stat<', says the 
peoplo, if consult.eel on the suhject will 
f!nt a trry f'mphntir r rto on H,C'· pr~pn8i· 
l HJJl. 
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• Tho New York Frauds 
~ r. Oorsbeimer eaid to a reporter of the 
X,·w York Evening Post, "I !mow of f~ci. 
which ten,! io show that a very l~rge 
fraudul en t vote was cnat in !hi• city by the 
Republicans ." "Why," then eagerly in-
quired th e reporter, "were thcae men nol 
arrested when Lhey prc•entcd their ballot, 
if you had evidence o f fraud in their 
cases?'' :\Jr. Doroheimer was ec1ual to tho 
eme rgency. He said: "That i• one of the 
things whi ch the committeo will ha, •e to 
find out. A LARGE NUMl3ER OF 
WAlm.\XTS WERE ISSUED FOR 
f~~1,1w~rJti~:JJIWr,ERi~irA·6~g 
IN THE HANDS OF 1'1:lE POLICE. 
THE POLICE, HOW RV ER, REFUSED 
FOH SEVERAL HOURS I~ THE 
A10HNIJ\"U TO SERVE THESE WAit· 
RANTS, and when they did finally brgin 
to serve them mo•t o r the men hncl voted. 
This colonization mu, not confi ned t., anr 
particular wards or districts, Out w&·e 
spread generally all oYer the eit,·. Tho 
only tellAOn the police gA\'e for refusing t,o 
sen ·e thes e warrants was the nrder issued 
by Supcrintcudeut Walling instructing 
them not to •en·e th em. It is believed 
that there were fully 20,0011 illcgftl ,·otes 
cast in this city for the Republican ticket." 
So the Democrntic CB.!C in New Yorlc doe!t 
not oppcar t-0 be entirely devoid of merit. 
lluL it is "p erilous fooling" is it, Mr. Her-
ald.-1'/ ain Dealer. 
"Now Well and Strong," 
8h1jn,um. Rlin.oi~. 
Dr. lt. \", Prn1tcE, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
Dear Sir-I wi•h to st&te thnt my daugh-
ter, aged eighteen, was prc,nonnce<l incur· 
abl e and was fast f1<iling, as the doctor 
Lhought, with consumption. I <,btaine<l 
a half dozen hottlca of vour Disco~ery for 
her ~nrl "'be commenced improving at once, 
nu<l ,. now well and strong. She took the 
Disco\'ery last fal I. 
Very truly youro, 
llev. ISAAC N. AUGUSTIN. 
fl/!fi1" .\. party of miners were 1now tiound 
on Needle Mountain, Colorado. The 
drift! were high aroun<I their hut on c-rer1 
side, nnrl it bt-cnmo evident tho,t a.~ their 
stock of provisions wne omall, t'hey must 
quickly dig their way out or ,tarve to 
dootl1. One was too ill to •tir, and the 
re•L ca,t lots to determine whi ch •hould 
stay with him. Food sud fuel enough for 
a week ~·ere left s.ith th e two men And 
th e other• •tarted on their desperate 'jour· 
ney. The distance to the neo,resl setlle-
meut was only four mile•, 1,ut thc1 were 
five <lays on the journey, and their suffer-
ings were intense, from lioth cold and 
1\ungor. It is uncertain yet whether the 
sick man and hi s companion •uni,e. 
sear-A la~~ agent, who h:ippens to be 
a Crown sollClror, when recoutly collecting 
some rent8 in the wc•t of the county of 
Corlr, carried n largo photograph of lllr. 
Parnell in the crown of his hat, "hich he 
sho'l·e<l to all the tenante. It provl'<l to 
him a better safeguard ngninat n bullet 
than th e coasts of armor lfhich ar e •aid to 
be in pro ce?.S of manufacture for the Jriah 
limd agents are likely to be. 
How They Feel nt Adrlnn, Mich, 
. Recd, Rel\ch & Smith, druggist8 of thi• 
?Ity, say that DAY'S K\l>SJ,, PAD io gh• 
rng the very best of satisfaction. One of 
their cus tomers says he would not take tffo 
huu<lred dollars for the oue he h11s if ho 
cou ld not get an other . 
:tir Prof. Levi in lecturing at King'• 
College, London, on tho valu e of a good 
horrnst to trade aud manufacture• said 
that eve ry day ot sunshine during fo~ty or 
fifty days nfter July 15, St. 8wit.11in'1 day 
w1111 worth nbout $5,000,000 to the coun: 
try. --------o,, Time as l:sunl. 
Jv:S:t;,; :,u11· 111; ,, :·u 0nJ~~:-~ llE G· 
Ul;A RL;• That nL,~, •. o· :X1•1:t·algin th•t 
1~1~ ~1m up, and whi7:, \\a, ,,.d y" 1 cnh 
v1s1tation of ~n old, dtsappenre <l, because 
he took a friends advice and used Dr. 
Thomaa' Eclectrie Oil. Rheumatic pain 
sores, cuts, bruises, throat und lung com= 
plaint8, etc., are invariably conquered by 
it. For •ale :it Baker Bros. 
. .18'- .A so.ap-eating match wa• a diver-
sion at Springfield, Ohio. The quid:e..t 
devourer of a b11r of yel!uw •oap got a 
prize of $.3. The winn er performed the 
feat in less tbnn an hour, but wns much 
louger in the hand• of a physician becauae 
the lye poisoned him . ' 
Weary of Life, 
JI?w inauy,n 1.nanhn.sJump~ into the rh·er, 
"h c1;111.11 t ,~as thata1led 1um was adi6ordered 
h\ •er, 
lfhc only hatl kuown that ~pring Hh.1~eotll 
would en.Ye, 
Ile never, would ha\'c tllh:tl a suiridcs grave 
Prices: .j0c,, trial boLtlcs Hk·. ~ 
8$"' Mik e McCoo l, th e roLirecl priz c-
figbJ~r, declares that th e suppression of 
png1hsm cnusecl th e deoadence of chi Tai ry. 
No duels are fough& now, there are no ex-
hibitions of m"ny courag e and physical 
culture. - _ _ ..........__ 
U. 8cht>ttl.(•11m1111, ... , Jk·,,okh-11 writes· 
Your Sprh,!! iJloseo 1u i~ itn;al~~blr. i 
bave had Scrofulous •ores on m,· legs ror 
a number of yesn,, and occasio11af!y. tue 1 
would break out ou my face. J hal'c taken 
two _bott\e s of Spring Illo••u111, according 
to directions and now all th~ sore• have 
disnppcnrcd and my skin i1 perfectly heal-
thy. Prices: 50c. and trial bottles JOe. 
l6r 'fhe son of General Rawlins ha. 
placed a monument over the ~rave of bis 
father, who is buried in th o Congre88iooal 
Cemetery at Wa•hington. Por over teu 
7ea rs th e grave bas been uuml\rkcd. 
Women that hal'c been giv en up tiy 
their dearest friends u bcyoud help, ban, 
been permanently cu,ed by the uee of 
Lydia E. Pink ham's V egutable Compound. 
It is n poaitive cure for 11ll femnle com-
plain•s. Send to Mrs. Lytlb E. Piukham 
2a3 \Vcst ern 4\.venue, L~·un, .Mrtils., r0; 
pamphlets. novl !!IT~ ------ -
~ The PtincP,ss of Wale. has juet ap-
peared at the theater in brown· glow• 
which put• an end to bl Ack glo~e• nl I o,e; 
th e world. 
What i• the u,e in guini; to the ec:i sido 
for hcnlth "·hen "Dr. Lindsey'• Blood 
8earchcr" is what you uf'edt 
~ Ex·Goreroor Scym0t: r is reto\'c r· 
iug from n severe illness. 
"l'he Hrt'atest ltemcd1 · Known. 
DR. K1i.o's XEW D1,<·uy ER\' fo r Con-
sumption is certainly the greatest medical 
remedy c,w placed within tho reac h of 
suffering humanity. Thou.a11tls of once 
ho~eles~ ~uff:r ero, . now lon<lly proclnim 
th~1t prnise tor this_1<on,l~rful Discorery 
to wl!1cl.i t~r-.Y nwe 111 .. ,r l1rcto-. ~ot onl\"' 
lloe3 1t p08ll i\1.:'ly cure Uorn,utn/)tio c bUt 
Coughs, \.'olds, Asthm~, Bronc 1iti~, 'H,.y 
Fc,·er, Hoarsencs• and all afleclinns of tho 
'.fhroat , Chest and L:ing s yi~l ,1 ,it onct' to 
1~ wonderrul curat ive row rro a• ,f by 
magic. ,~·e du not . ~sir you to I,"} a large 
bottle uutil yon k,:ow wl1Rt you are get-
ting. '\'Ve therefore c:uneM!v reque st you 
to call on your dr,,g~ist n;ker Bro•. and 
get a · trial h.ottle- f,,r ten ecnh whirh will 
convince tt1c 111o~tskepticnl o fi!P ,nrnde r~ 
ful merit,;, a.!ld show you wh:1t :\. regular 
nnf' do11Rr qii1.:1 will 11<1, Ftir,u l, II\· H"l."t 
Br<,,., ~fl \' ern,,n, · i 
Official Pa1>er of lhc C:ounty. 
L. HAltrER, E,litor nut! l'ro11rietor. 
FMDA Y MOli:HNG ........... :S-o\·. 1n, 1880 
·,isr, It i,s,mouey nud not manhood that 
m3kes Prcsidcuts tl1ese latter d·ays. 
· II@" Th'c totnl Presidential rote of Mar-
rion c<i_uuty was (\167. Hancock's major-
ity HO. 
a,@- Charley Foster cfakes too many 
visits · to -Mentor fur the good of John 
Shermnn. ---- -e----
; IJftif-It is n11nounce,l lhat General Grant 
,iill ri;it Washington ahout the first of 
D ecember. ---- -- ----c.c:r Gcueml Bentty wishes it to he un-
tlcr3tvod that he i~ grooming himself for 
th e 'c untorial race. 
ll@" Gao 01·.,l Haacock run ahead of 
the State nod local tickcls in uearly crn ry 
con:ity in th cSt atco(~cw York. 
f8!" Oen. C:adield'o plurality io Indi· 
. ann i~ G,11-!0. Gov. rorter':; plurality was 
O,H5:3. Rxre:s1s of Porter'~ Yote, -U3. ~------ --
!;ff§" The election bcingorer, ~Ir. Beech-
('r ,·cnturcs to state he does uot nppro\·e of 
Col. Bob Ingersoll's religious dcv•. 
~ The city of Akron pollctJ 3,795 
vOtc:-: nt tltc lute election, and the grand 
tut.ii in Summit cQunty wa.":l 10,21-J. 
flliif' The total r,,tc of Guernsey county 
at thl' lat.e ekc·tion was 11,081, of "hich 
15VS were cast in the l'ity of Uella ire. --~ A, sJva n;; we rec ~h·c the official 
,·otc of the difforent Stntes for President 
we will publish th~ •am e 'in the BANNER, 
-- • 
.C.V-If Johu Shermnu is heuteu by 
Uhnrley Fost er for U niie,I StatCil Senator, 
he may"' well seek refuge inn monastery. 
li@'" The officinl vote of Maryland for 
Presidential electors is: IInncoclr, 93,-
706; c+arfiel<l, 78,515. lfaucock's majority 
f5,llll. 
·-- - --
~ Among tho "first fruit," of the so-
rnlled election of (.brficld to the Preoi<len-
Cil are n c'Juplc of IJank failur e-:, in X ew 
Jersey. 
-o--,---
• 1J!iir There is n re~ort that the Republi-
cans bare elected a n egro barber to Coo-
gros.'\ from Arkaa.sns, but it need~ confir. 
mntiou. ---l.iii1' The tota l vote of Coshoctou county 
for l'rcsid ent was ti,296, of which llancock 
recci red 3,HO , being tho largest vote they 
orer cnist. --- ~ ---,---
(Rj'J> If Deacon Cowles, of the Cleve-
land l, eadcr, don ' t get the Swi.a Mission, 
his numerous fricurli will he terribly dis-
appoint ed. 
---- -- ---
ll&' The New York Her ald says what 
hurt Garfield in California was not the 
Mor ey letter , but the business depreKSion 
on the con~t. 
---- -e- ---
.86r' "G nth " writ<'.3: Mr s. Garfield jg to 
be invited to the White House by i\Irs. 
Hny cs to •tuuy the etiquette there on the 
Kelltucky plan. 
~ The Democrats will bar e a major-
ity of five on joint ballot in the Tennessee 
Legislnture, which will enable them to 
elect a United St.tes Senator. 
~ General Jim 'teedmBn of the To-
leJu Democrr,t says: "We take Fosler 
again st the fiehl for Senator." But Steed-
moo has no rote in the Senate now. 
~ One of th e rumors afloat is that 
General Logan is to he Secreta ry of the 
Interior, and thnt Genernl Grant js to sue· 
cccc! him in the oited States Senate. 
~ Judge Dnyid Daris, of Illiooi•, and 
General l\Iahoue, of Virginia, will be 
"bigger men than oltl Groot " in th e next 
8euate. They will hold the balance of 
power. 
a- Gen er,,\ Schofield reports that the 
alleged outrage upou Whittaker , the negro 
cadet at West Pornl, wl\S n fraud, and was 
known to Uc :!Uch after its occurrence. 
Bad for Whit. ----~ a" 1-i oho<ly shall ever say a word to us 
11gaiust Xew J ersey. We belicrc "Jarsey 
lightnin g" ha; hcen l,asely slandered, abd 
that Jers ey mosquitoes arc innocent nnd 
iooffen sirn hink 
~ We JJrotcst against John 8herman 
lcavingthcTrerurury Department; for ifhe 
does, will not the sun cease to shine, the 
rain cense to foll, nnd the earth refuse lo 
yield its i ncrense? 
--- ---- ---
Ii!@" It is announced that the next Vbio 
Editurnl Conveution will he held in Zane!· 
ville in th e second week of January, We 
presume that contcmplstc1.l southern trip 
has been nbnnd oucd. 
i;&- Tho auti-debt-pnyiug wiug of the 
Teune ::1:Scc Dcmocrn.cv caa nolf reflect up-
on th e fact that they i,nv e in that State a 
Re,mhlicnn Oo1·crnor. Tua! i, what their 
labor l,a, resulted iu. 
1JfiiiJ" 11. L. i\Ion·y hn , heen found at 
last. li e turn s UIJ as a Republ:cao Con-
gre,,man-clect from the Thin] district of 
Ohio, heing the i;cntlenrnn ,vho defeated 
Geuernl Durbin ''fard. 
IJW'" Tiw oflieial vote for President io 
Obiosho,n the fulluwiug resu lt: Garfield, 
375,018: llancock, 3!0,871; Wearer 5,456. 
Dow, 2,616; Garfield's pluraliLy, 34,177; 
Garfield 01·cr all, 26,10.}, 
fiiiJ" The Uepublican decency of Mar-
ion l,ad 11 jubilee o,·er th eir assumed vic-
tory, n fow evenings ng:o, an<l nmong tnclr 
othn dis~~aceful acts wns th e hanging io 
ettigy ofOene rnl linn cock. 
fklr Brother E,helrnno, of the Wayne 
()oun'y J)euweral, is of tho opinion that 
''GarJielc\'~ election mal.rs Grnnt a Presi-
JenL:al impossil,ility in tl: <i future." That 
1n11y Uf'1 but it strikes us the .other n·ar~ 
ti@" The Philadelphia Times ol,ser~eo, 
0 Tl1e Grant U.cstor!ltiun is now positi-rely 
dated for lfarch 4, J88r,. For front seats 
:1.v1•iy to Henn.tor Uameron, l-lc.r.risbu rg, 
l 1a." )l r. 11lninc will plcnsc take 1,1otke. 
tdJ" General Garfield is receiving con-
gr:,.tulatory tc!cgrams from all the omcc-
holuera au<l oflice-huntera in the countr y, 
General Swaine, his pri.-atc 8ecretary, 
om;·• moJt of them into the wruite baslcet. 
r£1> The Republicans are exceedingly 
,,ind •n•l ,·omolimeutnry ju,t now towards 
Sennt<rc '1fal<1;,c of Yirginia, nnd Senator 
Da.\.·i6 11: 1,:h1ni11, n3 these ge at1cmcn ll!·itl 
''110ld th l~ •dl:,nr.~ of power" jn the Seunte 
.slier the -!th of )l.rd, 11rxt. 
~ Shern1~11's letter to l'rirnte D,11,dl 
is c!early a tlir1.1l\t that unl1.->&5 Lie i:i! cho::.ieJJ 
Senator from Vliiu he will rcmniu at the 
head of the Tre"5ury Dcpartmeut. "l 
cau/' be says, '·st.·e that my election rnigh~ 
relieve him (Gurfield} from emb arrass-
ment, am) len,·e him free to tlo r.s ho 
thinks best in tlie formation or his Cubi-
ne!." • What lrnn, Gnrfiehl and Foster to 
say to tbnt ?" 
-- - --- --
..,.. Lnte a1ldct.-s from Utnli stt\te that 
th e Mormons hsre put the Gorernment 
officers at defiance who have undertalreo 
to execute ti1e laws against polygamy. 
"Hugh Gurley" ehnuld tnke up his abode 
in Utab, where bis licenlion• and benst-
ly life would no doubt make him a High 
f'riest among "Latter Duy Saints. " 
lfiF" Speaking of Grant, the Cincinnati 
Commercialeoys: "Our point is, thn.t n.ny· 
thing but th e Presidency is at his disposal 
-the Presidency never again-anything 
else, ahvays ." Yery nice talk, i~deed. 
Ilut wh en Grant is nominated by tbe Re-
publicans iu 1884, the Commercial will be 
among bis most enrueet supporters. 
_. Jorgeusen, Republic,111 member of 
Congress from the Fourth Virginia Dis-
trict, has n mnjority of B,!J00.-C-te vclw,d 
Leader. Thi• is another refutation of the 
fal•ehoods publishecl in the Republican 
papers during th e "ampni;;n, thnt tho white 
men bulldoze tbe negroes in the South, 
and keep them from voting. 
~ John Walkup, of St. Mnry•, Ohio, 
wasdidchnrged from the Government print· 
ing office nt \Vashington, for coming home 
in Octoher to vote the Democratic ticket. 
He recived a letter from the foreman to 
lhtLt effect, which was puhlislwl io the 
Argu, l"5t week. More radical proscrip· 
tjon ant.1 t.yrnuny. 
W- The Democral-ic papers are clium-
ing a popular majority of 110,000 in the 
United State, for Ifanco ck, while tb c Re-
publican papers are claiming a like popu-
lar majority for Garfield. Our opinio11 i• 
that on the popular vote there will be very 
little diference between the two candidates. 
J1ir Governor Foster hns fixed Novem· 
ber 30th as the date for a speci al election 
to fill th e vacancy in the House of Repre-
sentative, cau.ed by th e resign ation of 
General Garfield. l\Ir. Taylor of Warren, 
who was elected for the full term in Octo-
ber, will be cho,en to fill the vncaocy. 
Ii/if" The Urbana lJemocral well says 
that fath er; there are who would not read 
to their sou, the letters of Hayes nnd Sher-
man diamhtaing Arthur from the X ew York 
City Custom House, and then tell their 
hopefuls that they rote,! for Arthur for 
Vice President. _____ .._ ____ _ 
,IQf" Th e Cle,·elaud Pl.iiit Dealer prefen 
Charley Fo,ter to John Sherman for Uni-
ted Statea Senat0r. This is very natural. 
Billy Arm,trong and Cbsrley Fo3ter used 
to eat Limucrger chc,•ae together and at-
tend tho same spelling •cbool out in Sen-
eca county. 
--- ------
~ The N~w York Times hos started a 
subscription list to proridc General Grant 
with a pension of i2~0,QOO, which, placed 
at interest, will yield him n yea rly income 
of$15,000. This is the begianing of the 
work of training Grant for the Presidency 
io 1884. 
1$" The Anti-Uasoaic candid ate for 
Pre.,ident receh·ed only one rnte in Alle-
gheny county, Pa., nt the recent election. 
We can well remember when the Anti· 
Uasous cnrrie<I Allegheny county, being 
otronger than either the Dcmocr11to or 
Whigs. 
I@- The indicntions are that the next 
Congress will stand politically as follows: 
Senate-Democrat. 37, Iodepcndeut Dem-
ocrats 2, (Davis of Illinoi• nnd ~fahone or 
Virginia}, Republicans 37. Ilouse-Re-
publkans 149, Democrnts HJ, Greenback-
er! 3. 
4Ei1"' The Territorinl election in Arizon a 
resulted as follows: G. H. Oury (Dem.) , 
del ega te to Cougrcs~; )I. H. Sherman 
(Rep. ), S~perintendcnt of Public lo1truc-
tion. The Legislature and " majority of 
th e county officer• are Repuhliean, 
.GEir Official vote of St. Louis gives Han. 
cock 23,83i, Garfield 23,006, Weaver 872; 
Hancock's plurality 831. Crittenden 
Democrat, for Go,eruor, 28,510; Dyer, ne: 
publican, 23,1G2; Brown, Greenbacker, 
894; Crittenden'• plurality 367. 
.oEi)'" The Greenback party, it is claimed, 
will bave nine Representatives in the next 
Housc-1\Iurch an,! Lndd of l\Iaine, 
Brumm of l'cnnsylrnnia, Lowe of Ala-
bama, Hazelton, Ford, Burrows and Rice 
of i\IiMouri, and Jones of Texas. 
16"' Charles S. Fiohcr, a young ln'!l'yer 
of Cincinnati, and n prominent l{epubli-
cau politicia.a, i~ now under tdnl, charged 
with atufnng the l,ullot-l,o:,; at the October 
election. The evidence against him seems 
pretty con clu::;l\·c. 
---- -----.----
.Glif" Sena tor llen II ill declare• that he 
"likeB c+arfield." - Ulecelancl uadcr. Per· 
haps Den Hill, in imitation of Longstreet ., 
Mosby aud other., is preparing to "flop 
01·er" to the Repul,licans fur the sake of 
getting an office. 
-- - -+---
~ Tu e o'.licial Yote for PrcsiJent in 
Pennsylvania io as fo!lows: Republican, 
44-1,iO-l; Dcmocrntic, .i07,428; Greenback, 
20,G68; Prohil,ition, 1,939; Anti-Secret So-
ciety, 44. ltcpnblican majority ornr all, 
14,620. 
-- •- - - --
..... We henr of no movement ou loot 
among the Republican politicians to raise 
a fund fur the l,enefit or tbe widow of 
Abraham Lincoln, They pour all their 
surplus money into the lap of General 
Grunt.. 
~ Tbe question ia now being discus-
sed in the papers and from the pulpit nt 
the Bast, whether people beliere all that 
preaehen tell them on Sunday•, and 
w!Jether preacher, ' 'say all tl)ey know." 
~ The ambition of Stanley Uatthcw1 
seems to be to secure a seat ou the wool-
sack of the United States Supreme Court, 
provided some superanuatcd Justice can 
Ile i11duer4 to Bitber die or resign. 
a@'" It now appc11ra tl,'1,t t!•ll Democ-
racy will have a good ..-orkiug majoritf II/ 
both hraoche• th e Legislature of Delaware, 
aa 4 will undoubtedly elect n Democratic 
Uuited St~t«s ,S.,nator. 
4@'" A Republican jolli,tl,CJ1,tl.on !ft Tew 
Lishou, 011 Thursday night last, res,1,il(cd 
ie tltc 11ccidentnl liurning of the plaining 
mill of Briggs & Co_., with ll loss of 
$¾,500. 
The Sr11ntorial t'igl1t Be;11n, 
The figl,t for t:nited :-;t,~h!s f:.t·11a!11r 
sm ong the H.cpuUli..:-a:,s 11:1.s l,t·gtw iu guuJ 
enrnest, aud it lJiJ.:; foir tu Le oue of the 
most bitt<'r nn<l excitiag cuntests thn.t has 
ever been witnf'S8cd in Oltio. The nn:nes 
of se,·crnl stntcsmu1 aru nnnoonccd ac; 
ca11did11.t~s, hut the actunl coutcst " ·il l be 
between :,ecretnry 8herm:m and Oovc r 11or 
Foster. The latter will Im Ye the mlra11-
tnge iu tlaii:i: that he i~ on lht· grou:id, 1111U 
is in n!most daily intercour,,;(• with the 
Republican meml,crs of tlic Lc;;il:)lnture; 
is a thorough orgn.nizc;-, an un:--crupulous 
politician, nnd hna plei-1ty of money, which 
he will spernl freely to ueco:n pl ish his 
purposes. In point of ability there is uo 
comparison hetween th e gentleme n. Sher· 
mo.n is t,hc st1peri or of Fo~trr in erery cle· 
ment oft1tatesnrnw:d1ip, butl1e is cold nn<l 
stiff, while Poster i:-; genial nn,1 n.ppronchn.-
Lie. Dut Shcrnnrn hH.::1 some \nirm friend~ 
in the Legh1latur c, w!Ju will work for him 
earnestly and continual!;-; nrnl he is al,o 
bncked by some of the leading lkpublican 
pnpers of the Slate. Th e Columbus /;;,_ 
patch, edited by Cuptnin Myers, au old 
personal friend ancl townsman of Shermnu, 
is warmly committed iu his foror, mul it 
has great influenc e throughout t.hc State, 
In n lat e issue, in Urn coure of an srticle 
on the Senatorship, the Di,patcli snys: 
"We bave direct authority from :\Ir. 
Sherman for saying that ho would accept 
the pO!itioo of United States Senato r nt 
the hands or the Legislnturo if tendered 
him, We belie,·c he ought to hnre tho 
place, and actiug upon thnt belief, w~ 
,hall urge his claims upon the Repub licnn 
party of the State. The Senatorship of 
Ohio is a noble position, and one wortl,y 
of our beet men. It is not a place simJJly 
to be used aa a reu;ardfor ·ind{Q"erent poli -
ticiam~, neil her it1 it a pk.we to be knocked down 
to the 1~an who !ms the nio8t money 11 
The words we hare il<llioizerl ham such 
pointed reference to Chnrlcy Foster that 
the contest bid• fair to be personal nnd 
vindictive, nnd may re.suit in both gentle-
men being set aside, and !\ "compromise'' 
candidate selected. fu this contest the 
Democrats caa look on wit.h :is much in-
difference as did th e vld lady when her 
husband 'n'S3 ruguge<l in a fight with a 
hear. 
~ The counties of Rockland, West-
chester, Ne,v York, Kiuge, Queens 1 Suf. 
ford and Richm ond, are the Democratic 
hackbo~e counties in the f::tate of New 
York, in which Mr. 'filden recei vecl a ma 
jority of 80,866, in 1876, notwithstanding 
the opposition to Tammany nod the Cnonl 
Ring. In these counties, the present year, 
Hancock's majority was only 55,130, show-
ing a falling off of 25,736, through the 
treachery of some of the Demorrntie lea-
ders. It is ab out tin c thnt "Boss" Kelly, 
"Boss" licLaughlin, and the entire Tam-
many gang were buried out of•igbt. 
Jiiir' Hon. 8. S. Bloom, Representative 
frcm Ricblnud county, is preparing a 
'·Popular Edition of the Lal'!'s of Ohio," 
1Yhich will bring all the laws within n 
compass of six huudred pages. It i• his 
present intention not to hnve the work 
published until nftcr the adjournmen t of 
the next legis lature, so ns to include all 
chnngea which may be made. The work, 
when completed, will be i;sued from the 
well-known publishing house of R•1bert 
Clarke & Co., Cincinonti. 
C@'" The Republicans of Indian~ arc 
also having n hitter fight about n candi-
date for United Stat es Senator. No less 
than twel ve nnmcs are :1.1111ou11ccd, and 
each ODP, bns his backers, The contest, 
however, seems to lie between Hon. Ben-
jamin Harrison, Hon. Ooodlove S. Orth 
and Hoo. John C. Xew. Schuyler Colfa:< 
would like to be counted among the can-
didates, but no one seems to have the cour-
age to nnnouure hir1 name. 
-- --
1161" Uajor Thomas L. Butler <lied at 
lhc ngc of 91 years in Loui,dllc, n few 
days ngo. Hi• father nnd four uncles dis-
tinguished themseh·es in the He,•olution, 
Waohintoo once gave this toast nt a din-
ner: "The Butlers and their five sons," 
and Lafayette wrote in n letter: "When 
I wanted a thing well done I orJered a 
Outler to do it." )Iem hers of tho family 
mo,•ed to Kentucky, and !iecnmc of social 
consequence there. 
a@- It sounds well to hea r the Republi-
can p:ipcr.i talk: about "forged letters."-
The New York: T,·ibune, at the begiuuing 
of the c~mp~ign, publi,be:l a letter pur-
porting to hav e been written by Coogres•-
man 13eltzhoorer, of Penmylvania, and 
not"·ithstanding the fact that he hraoded 
itas a UMe forgery, th e spuriou:-1 letter was 
kept as standing matter io nearly all the 
Republicsn p•pers until the elect-ion. 
llf:i'" l\Ir. Romero, the )lexlcan l\linister 
to the United Stntes,gure a dinuer to Gen-
er.:il Grant, in New York, n. few evenings 
ago, when tl,e latter delivered a long 
speech in favor of the construction of n 
Grand Trunk ll.ailwny to th e city of 1Iexi· 
co, taking in all the large cities, ports and 
mines, and to connect with th o American 
system of railr oads, which will Le ronsoli· 
dnted we•t of Kansas. 
4QF- Although the State Board of D.1ual-
ization will have a Democratic majority 
of one, it seems the Republicans are 
schemin g to socure the orga11iz:.ition1 so as 
to apportion th e litt!e offices out among 
their party friends. We tru st the Demo-
cratic memuers ITill he promptly ou hau<l 
when the Bo:1rd meets iu December, and 
see that there ia uo "Shenauagin." ...... 
Stir Columbus Delauo is now frequent-
ly mentioned in connection with th e Unit-
ed State,; Senatorship. U c is the equal of 
John Sherman, nnd tho superior in e,~ery 
resp ect of Charley Foster. As the Repub-
licans will barn thP. po1rer to elect a suc-
cessor to Judge Thurman, why cannot 
they unite upon Mr. Delano as a comprom-
ise c:1ndidate? 
e6r" "P rh ·ate" Dalzell writes II leiter 
(he is always writing letters} to let the 
worlJ know thnt he is for John Sherman 
for Senator iu preference to Charley Fos-
ter. If Sherman is ambitious to he killed 
ht hl!S only to perch himself upon the 
point of Dal~e-ll's terrible pen . It is a 
mightier weapo,1 for cril tlian tbc Pri-
rat e's sword. --- -·---··-----
~ It was not Ly rca,,ou of their super-
ior uumbers that the P.epuuli cnns were vic-
toriou:1 in ~ew York-, hut oa ac co :111t of 
t!ie <Jirision,, bick ering, l\n<l had manage-
ment of the Del))ocrntic leaucrs. The De· 
mocracy of New York h"v e a clear major-
ity of at least 25,000, hut by their idiotic 
cond uct they allowed themsclvc• to be de-
(c~;l. 
~ Some ,if.the li-ep~~li~an mcml,ers of 
tl,1e Legislature arc ve,ry _cautious aho;it 
ll01,2Jmittino thcm::1ehes OH the Senatorial 
W- The .~e " York Tim.e, subscription q11.c,;ti,o:.1. Tl1er will le~rn one foct, how-
{orth.e hen_efitof the gre:.t Ame;}r3:1 dead- I c,·c r, that whil~ .~l:e, 1ua11. ha.s th~ ';,10st 
bent and g1fl-tahr [LS. GrnQt, ls I,ki:ly lo I money, Foster•• ~he most hl>e.r.~1 w1~h I.he 
be a failure. j l.>0)·•,'' 
--- ------- -
W,rnlctl-l'ifty 'l'lwn~n,111 Dollars to Hrul j Wade Hampton 
a n,1mngetl Chnrecter: ! ! Once more comes to the front, uutl yc,luu-
• h·cr four month; .,go we rcceired let· teera to giYc th e Democratic party ad,cicc 
ler6 frOm Cincinnati, makin g startling dis· -the substance of which is, that "any 
closures iu rPgnnl to the chamcter of an conteHt over the recent election would be 
individual calling hims elf "Harry G. Arm- reYolutionary." '\Vade Hampton had het-
strong," who cume from that city to.> }It. tcr wait until his ad, •ice is asked. He 
Vernon to conduct the Republican or~an did more than nny man living, during the 
i!l Kuox county. The informati,•n was of Intc campaign, except, perhaps, John 
such nn :istonndii.lg- :rnd shocking nature Kelly, to bring defeat upon the Democrat-
that we cuultl sc:uc.:iiy UclicYc it Lu Uc trnc; ic party. liis speech nt i:,tnuuton, Ya., 
Uut sub~cquent dc\·dupmeu~, a:lll in fur. w:ts extremely foolisli nnd un callc<l-for, 
mation receil•ed hy someo four Repuhlicau and his letter to John Sherm nn, iuYiting 
citizens, aa well n, roportcd decln.rntions him to accept a challenge, was.simply idiot-
from members of 1iiii ow n family , coufirm- ic. Hnmpto11 13 uttcr:1.nccs nnd acts, al • 
ed th e truth of the stateme11ts contniued though they may hare heeo well mennt, 
iu the letters. How eve r, so long ns the placed the Demorrntic party on the de-
man <lcpo1ted himself properly here, and fensive, nnd therefore in n fal se position. 
did not make himself particularly ohnox- We at one time thought high ly of Wade 
ioas, wo resolved to let him scrcre ly nlonc. Hnmpton, and regarded him ns oue of the 
Tl i~ our rnie nere1· to begin a quarrel, and most wise and conservath·c len.ders in the 
during the forty-four years we hnre bee n South, nnd believed that he would he the 
editor of a 11cwspnpcr, tr;cnty.sevcn of instrument of bringing al.lout a better st&lc 
which hare ueen passed iu Mt. Yernon, of feeling between the two sections of our 
the file.3 c,f our pn.per:; will bear witue.55 to country. nut . he hn.s no influence now, 
the fact that Cl'C'J contl'oversy in which anc\ his attempt to conciliate the Rcpubli-
wc hare been cngnge<l was forced upon us. cans by assuming that tlie election of Gar· 
Anu such is undeniably the fact in the field wns fair and honest ., nn<l thut the ille-
present case. gnl nets resorted to by the Hepuhlicans 
We ad:nooishcd thi, man Armstrong should not l,c inquired int o, only shows 
two !Uouths ago, wh en he ,va~ publishing that he is a politi cal trimmer. The soon-
contemptible slnri3 aa<l iusult.-., that he er \Vnde Hampton retires to priv:ttc life 
had better be careful, na he was living in the better it will l,c for bi, own reputa-
a glass hou:; e, anc.l an avalanche of stones ti on. 
might fall 011 his hea,l some day. l [e took -- ----- -
The lfarftel<I-Morry Letter. nu hcccl of tltici, but urg ed 011 by two or 
tJncc Republican ma!ignnnts of thi:::i town, 
and the prompting8 of hici or;n depraved 
heart, be publish ed the most iufamously 
false, libelous, outrageous null fiendish 
nrlicle couceruing the ed itor of the UAN-
NElt th at sntauic m:1licc could inrent. 
Theu came the article iu the ilA:,,Nm , of 
No1·emher 5th, giring n few of the facts 
in our possess ion re latl\' e to tlds depraved 
nnd lecherous Least-, !I i: FOaci:u _. nus 
EXPOSURE lJP0~ JlDJ SLLF. [t wa.s a dis-
agreeable tnsk for us tu pcrf)rm, l,ut it 
had to come. Arnl Armi3trong has uo one 
to l,lnmc hut hims elf for its publication. 
He now feels the force or the axiom that 
"fools rush in where nugcls fear to tread." 
He has been going around among all the 
Republican lawyers, (the most reputable 
of whom would hal'o nothing to do with 
him,) whiuing like a whippet! dog about 
his troubles, which his own supreme folly 
hns mndc public p1opcrty her<'. llc said 
wo bad injured his ch aracter, and he 
thought fifty thousond dollars would re-
pair the clnmnges! His c!taraclc:r .' nGood 
Lord, deliver us." As bluff old Den Wade 
once said , "This is sueing for a thing be 
ne,·er owncU." Jt. is a maxim of luw that 
"when n mnn sc>eks to recover damnge::, for 
an injury don e to his chnrnctcr, he muat 
bring a good character into court." He 
must romc in with clran hands, for 
every net of his life is open to a critical 
examinntiun. 
Beaten at his own game, tLis 1ua11 A.rm· 
strong now mrnouuccs thnt he will tako no 
further notice of the Il.1N>1m, ! Why 
didn't he think of that before be put his 
foot in the trap? He may he done wilh 
the BAN;si,;u, but the Il.\;s;si;t, is not done 
with him . \Ye shall carry the wRr into 
Africa; and let th e Re publicans of Knox 
county know the vile character of tuc man 
who edits their organ-a paper that goes 
into their families, arnl is rend by thei r 
wire~ and cLildrcu. 
Armstrong produces a letter of recorn· 
mend:1tio~1 fro?u his reputed kinsman, 
Dencon Uicluud.Smith to John Shermau 1 
asking tho ]attn to gire Armstrong svmc 
office, ns he wns too feeLlc to <lo nigh t 
work rn a ncwspaprr. Recommentlntions 
nre n~rr cheap. 'fhe worst of characters 
cau get them , but the D t:;acon's recomm en-
dation seems not to have had any effect 
upon ill r. t;bermsn, for be prohnhly bnd 
been n<lvj~ed of the batl character of Arm· 
strong, nJHl knew he wns not a fit person 
to be tnken into the T'reas ury Department, 
where respectable females nre employed, 
and where the people 's money is hanrlled. 
Out of three hundred thousan<l citizens 
of Cincinnati, we llon't believe Armstrong 
cnn get a dozen resp ectab le and rcspo IJsi-
b1c person.:o, u;/10 know him, to certify that 
be js n man of gooL1 moral ch:\rncter. 
We nre <luils receiving letters an<l pos· 
tnl cards from citizens of Cinci11nnti and 
otber places rcbtire to the infamous chnr· 
of thi,. man Armstrong. One gentleman 
wh0 is editor ofn paper in ,ve~t Virgiuia, 
who knows all al, out the fellow, writes: 
''I know Armstrong well, nnd will say that 
anything you cnn sny about him will nut 
be out of lhe w:1y uulc;;;:; you call him a 
gentlcmau." 
fo auJiton to tho facts we hnve already 
stated in regnrd to Armstrong's brutal 
trentmeut of his three wives, his seduc-
tions, nn<l his di:-lnne sty , we h:we also 
some iu!portant facts iu rC'gurd to his so-
called military record, wl,ich shall be 
forthcoming. 
:\!en with much better ch arnd er.j than 
A rm strong nrP ~cning tl1c State in thA 
Ohio 1-'euitcutiary. If he Lloes not land 
there one oftl,esc Jays it will Le because 
justice ha s uot Leeu mectcd out to him. 
A !'Ell' MOP.E l'AR.\GHAJ'IJS, 
- Will Armstrong he goou enough to 
tell thl? pubiic when, where, and nt who3e 
hands he reccirecl the . wound, on account 
of which he i~ drawi11g n pens ion:' 
- \Vhen Armstro11g "swore in' 1 his \"ote 
at the Octooer nod Xol'emher elections, he 
snid he rras expecting his wife here eve ry 
day. He made two of the trustees uelicvc 
thnt statement, but he didn ' t belie ,e it 
himself . 
-A man who ,·otllJ drire his poor wife 
out into the streets ot rniduig:ht, without 
cl<1Lhes aud shoe.'\, ia n Ueaulifnl !,:prcimcn 
of lm:nnuity to edit t.l1c orgn u of n great 
pnrty . 
We publish elsewhere in this week's 
BA.~NElt n ~tatf'lncnt from iho Xntiount 
Democratic Committe e in regard to the 
Cldnesc Chcnp Lnbor letter, purporting to 
hare been written oy Genernl Gnrfield to 
oue H. L. i\Ior ey. The Unmmittec, be· 
lieving tl1f\t t11c letter wa~ gc11uiuc, {a~ it 
giwe cxprc.1sion to Uarfield':-1 wcll-krl'lwu 
sentiments OH the Chinese ljUCStion,) had 
it photographed and electrotyperl :1.nd cop· 
ie3 sent t~ the promin eut D emocratic p:i-
pcr.:1 in the country, the B.\):X"Elt among 
llic rest. If the lett er j.,, really r~ forrrery, 
as i3 charged, the forger de~en·c·.:; th e F-i>· 
vcrc;:;t puni:;hrncnt the lnw prrscriUes. The 
Democratic puty repudiates all dishonest 
methods of conducting a political cnm-
p3ign. Its principle, arc founded OH 
truth nndjllstice, nnd nltl1ough it mny 
meet with occ,:sional clefon.t::i, ils ultimate 
triumph jd ccrtaiu. The Democratic party 
is not dead, and it will not. <lie. lt i3 ul· 
ready reorganizing for victory in the 
ncnr futuic . Th e U:ul mnung cmeut of 
some of its leaders during the Into C:'llll · 
paign wns a temporary eril, and will Uc 
corrected. Xew leaders, with more wis -
dom and bett e r judgment, will come for-
ward and tnkc their place~. 'l'hc Demo-
cratic party lins a history, a11d jt ,,·ill have 
a future. 
The Ohio Seuutor ship. 
The great question that is now di.turl,-
ing the Uepul,li cn11 mind j:-;, how the Lc-g:-
islature of Ohio can elect a successor to 
Senator Thurman , when (i-eneral Garficl<l 
hns nlrendy l>cen elected, an<l no vacauc·y 
will occur until U.,rfi eld declines to take 
his seat., whi ch mu,t l>o aj/e,· the •Hh of 
llnr ch next. The credential; of General 
Gadield _ns Senator-ele ct ore now in the 
possession of Senator Peacllcton, who can 
only dispose of tbcm l,y duly presenting 
the same to the Senate-, as requir e,! by law, 
and thnt body can take no ntlion on the 
subject until the credeutiuI~ arc presented. 
The Legislature cuunot therefore legally 
elect another Senator, while th e case of 
the Senn tor nlready elected remains trnd is-
posed of. 1t hns been suggested !but Gen.· 
cral Oarfichl mny make application ta 
hare his crcdcutial~ withdrnwo, after t!.ie 
Senate meets in December, but acconiiug 
to our notion General Gnrfic.ld hns not con -
trol orer the .subj ect. 1.T c must either lake 
his seat in the Senate 011 t!.o 4th of March 
next , or let n rncnncy exist in that body. 
~ Objection is made by some rnvious 
Republicans in other States to tbc ap -
pointment of Stanley ~IRtlh ew~ to n 8ent 
on the Supreme Court bench, becau~c the 
Chief Justice resides ia Ohio. As long us 
Ohio is expected to furnish l'rcsideuts for 
this country, it will become their duly to 
nominate Justices of lhe Supreme Court, 
as well as all ot.her uomin . tions, where 
vacancies exist, nnd a.s Ohio pro .duccs 
most of tlie great men of tllC count ry, 
whern else could the President go for ma-
terial to fill the oiliccs / ------~-a&' Professor John W, L,ngl ey of Auu 
A.rbor, Mich., Unl\·cr..-iity, hai turned out 
au eclcctric light wl,ich is· sr,id not to 
flicker aou to be gorerned so that nny 
uumbar of lights can Lie U.iell. Professor 
Langley began by buihlin g a machine to 
illu3tratc hi::1 lectt1rer.::1 011 electrit:ity und 
is no" bnckeJ uy Tole,lo capitalist,. 
Brush, the Cle,·eland inventor of an elec-
tric light, graduated at Ann Aruor. 
~ 11Pieknway" 0 1)lyer ::;1 lhc ,·i;;ilnnt 
Columbus correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Enquirer, 11a~ breu expo.sing the crookecl -
ne.qs of R . J. F,rnuiug 1 Clerk of tlJC Su -
pren1e Court of o:1io, who hn~ Uern <lrnw-
iog more f.JC:i thau Lhe l:uv allowc<l. The 
Court, after iuvestigati _ug the sabject., 
found it was true, nml ordered Firnning 
to refuud t11e amount urcr<lr:Lwn. 
~ The-re is a mor1...1nc11l ui1 foot (sup, 
posed to Uc cngi neertd Ly l:jenntor Col) k-
ling, ) to get all the Democrati c El ec tors to 
vote for Grant, atH.l these united with the 
New York Electors, and such ull1cr::1 as 
Conkling cnn cuutrol, to 1::akl! Grn11t in· 
stead o( Garfield l'resiJcr.t. ll ctwc en lb e 
two evils we would greatly prefe r Garfield 
to Urant. 
.6taf"' )! ,my good D13tL'ocratic pape r;')' in 
Ohio nre already Ji~eas"Siug the question 
of the ncxtGovernorhip, nnd express the 
Lelief Lhat with n young, pnpu lar nn,1 
talented c.~nJidatc, the De:nocr:1cy will he 
The .Kalioanl Democrntic Committee Dis-
owns tho Morey Letter. 
Ni:w YunK, ~ovembcr 13.- Tlw at -
tempt o( the Republicans to fasten the re-
sponsibility of the fraudulent ~!orey let-
ter upon the Democrntic Committee i.; r, 
failure, and i::i dcuounceU lty every lw·ly 
ns a very weak nttcmpt to 111:,kc " little 
party capital. Th'..' D211wc;ati c Uonrn:it: 
tee knew J111Lhiug about Lhe letter :tnJ 
had uothin~ to llo with jt, cxcc.•pt tu circu· 
late lilh og:r!1phic copic,;of it. when they 
thought it ,va::; genuine. The witacs3£'s 
wbo testifi ed falsely <lid so fur th eir Oll'n 
profit and upon their own re::1pm1sibility. 
The Democrat ic Executh·e Oommitter, nt 
its SC3sion last night, adopted the followiog 
resolutious: 
In rc3po11:sc tu inquirie.3 the K:ttional 
Demo crntic Cummitteo mn.kcs the fol1ow-
ing stat emen t in reference to tl:e so called 
~lorey I ctter: 
Firat-Neitlicr the commiltce 11or any 
suh-committeo thereof lms evrr tnkrn any 
action in rclerence to the letter. 
Second-Tlrnt it was first called to the 
attcnlion of the Chairman of the com mit· 
tee the night before its publication in the 
Truth on the 20th of O~tober. 
Third-That the Chairman thercu1,on 
req uested Snmllcy, member of the com-
mittee, to examine the letter but pur-
mission to do so wns refused at the oflicc 
of Trulli. 
Fonrth-Tl,at 110 member of the com -
mittee CYCr snr; the letter or any copy or 
portion thereof' until after its publicatiou, 
or was in n11y wi:;e conccrucd therein or 
ga,•c nuy advice in refer ence thereto. 
- Fifth-That Hnrt, publish er of Truth, 
broug ht th e original letter to tho hencl-
quarters, No. 188 Fifth a~'enuc, 011 t he 
afternoon of the 20t h of October, IT hero it 
waf\ sec u for the fir:,t time by any mcmUer 
of tbc committee nnd then cx:u11ined bv 
several mcm!Jers of the committee nu(I 
other pcr:,011~ 11ut member:!. All tho:u-, 
who were fmnilia.r with the handwriting 
of General Gnrtiel<l came to th e co:ie\u-
sion tb at th e letter was genuine . 
::;ixth-Tlw committee deciUed to nur· 
ch,.se a re:s,onablc number of electroiype 
plates nftlie.f i:tr siJnile, which had alr ca•ly 
1,een prepared by 1hllh. 
Seventh-That 110 dcaial hm:ing cu:.11c-
from Gen. G,ufiel<l of auth enticity of the 
lcttrr, nutwith !ilan<ling a teleg-niphic ch·· 
mnnd of the New York Il craltl and ven' 
sharp lender in tltat paper, the committ e'c 
<lccided to give out the electrotype plat es, 
IThich was nccordingly done. The pro· 
peicty of tlii:; ::r(ion wa::! not doubted by 
tbe co1J1n1ittec, :1s thu lc-ttcr eeernc<l to Ue 
in hnrrno11v with UenPrnl Garfield's dews 
upon the sl1~ject co,·erc<l by the letter 
gathered fro:n JJUhlic records of undonbt· 
c<l genui11c11cs:s. 
Eigl,th-'l'hnt Lhc Jirst complete denial 
was not published until four days after the 
original publicntion in 'li-ut.Ji, and to this 
denial, uusu rlpcrtcd by :rny other c,•idcncc 
the committcl', in view of General Ga.r-
fieltl1s connecl..ion with other scnnd~ls, at-
ta ched no weight. 
1'intll-That 1 th erelurr, when c,•idence 
was offered to show that :\lorey wnRi n real 
persou and 11ot a myth, th e coa1miltec 
called for itd production, ns they were 
Uound to ch, in order to arrin , nt the 
truth. 
Tc11th..--Tlrnt if the letter hacl bren foig-
nl or anv frr.ud committtd in reference 
tl1c1eto, Or anv false evidence lms been 
given, i t bas becu done without tbe knowl-
ledgc , com~ent or privity of the committee 
or any member thereof. Finally, the 
t:ommittec npproveii ofnll honest mea~ure s 
to punish any and all persons who have 
committed nny violation of lnw and hnve 
no interest in this matter lmt to flrrh·c at 
the Ycry trulh of the affair. That there 
should be ,loabt Jt.S to the authenticity of 
the lett er is largely ,Jue to the failure of the 
pro3ceutifln to pnt G::mera.l Garfield on the 
stand. 
[l:ligne,I I WI LL L,DI H. Il.\ltN UM, 
... Chairman. 
FREDEllI('K 0. P1u:xcr.;, Secrctnr,y. 
A Paper That Knows All About if. 
ColumLu s Journal.] 
Rumors nre nflont that the Ohio Demo-
cratic Litcrnry Uureuu b; to be perpctuat· 
cU1 or rath er rcurganized nn<l viace<l on a 
footing which ,·.-ill enahle it to print and 
circulate new~pnpers ns well 11s 11cxtrns.'' 
It is alleged thut a meet ing of Democrntic 
editors and other leaders will ho held in 
this city on Thursday for the purpose ofor-
g,aoiziag a joint s tock company for the 
purpose of printing or causing to be print-
ed, real Democ.ati1: newRpaµcrs in all of 
the principal cities of Ohio. We tru st 
that that uncomprising Democrat and ~es-
tor of the Democratic press, Lecky Har-
per, will continuent the bend of the con-
ce rn. Lecky may not he abl e to write edi-
torials for half n dozen Demoernti c papers, 
nil daily, !Jut i11 th e wny of suggesting 
top ics to the boys hi :; services will be in· 
rnlnablc. It mny be a little rough on the 
Enquirer, hut, like Ah Sin and Wung Lee, 
it mny as well prepnre to 11go.1' 
Local Option Coming, 
Tl:c Columbus correspondent of the 
Clernland ll<'J'a/d writes: Thia winter the 
locnl optioi:ists propose to flood the Gen-
eral Assembly with petitions to pnss o. 
law by which the sale of in toxicating 
liqu ors in ~mall ,·ill:tgcs nud nnmcipali· 
ti cs in to"·rn;ldps can be regulated. The 
question will he grently agitated in every 
form and prese:iteJ to the church-going peo-
people all owr Ohio. Already several 
thousa~d blanks for local option petitions 
hnl'e been sent to nil parts of the State for 
signnturcs. Last winter the locnl option 
law came within thrrc votes of pm~sing, 
and it would undouhted lr hnvc pnssed had 
it not been on the eve of n Presidential 
campaign, n11d it ,rns thought that the 
pn~agc ol such n law might prm·e 1u·cmn· 
ture . Howev er, uothing now i,;!nnds in 
the r-.·ay, and it i:s thought that the htw ,rill 
go through this winter . 
·- ··-- --
Comfort in Jot,, 
\Yay ue Cuunly D..!:uocrat.] 
The l,ooac of J'oh is Lhe place for Demo· 
cr!\ts to look for cousola.tion. [u hia duy 
au .I generitl ion Joo fl,,uri,heJ greatly i:1 
his ea rly lifr; then the ,\I mighty to try hi• 
faith, allowed him to be afflicted to such 
1111 extremity that lii:i wife bude him cur:'Se 
Goct and die. lie did neither. Ile he!J 
011 to his fuith-nevcr warcrcd; nn<l Lis 
aft.er lifp was more blc~cd ia honor~ and 
wurlUly f,OOd.,; than Uefore the Almighty 
permit tnl the attlictive hau<l to l.J13 IH.id 011 
!Jim. The rod ofufftictiou ha, been pretty 
1011g and preLly sm·erely uµplieU Lo th e 
Democratic par ly. Iu the cour.sc of Li111e, 
ho1vcvcr, it will be reliored from the afflic-
tion, an<l th en iL will cuter on a long ca-
reer of unexamJJleJ prosp eri ty nnd glory. 
The time m~y yet l,e Ji,taut; 1,ut it will 
t:Ome 1 11cn•rthelcss, 
Not Uiscouragctl. 
Ua11cock recci\"ed 340,8:11 \·otc.:;in Ohio. 
C":l ~ l::c:1 ~ 
Thnt is :i:l,4J7 more th:,n John Brough rc-
ceil'Cd fur Governor in 1863 when he beat 
C. L. Vallnm lig!ia111 100,882! It is 126,· 
177 more than ( torcru,,r Allen rcceh·ed 
in 1873, wllcu lie \\ ' KM clcctc<l Go\'eraor. 
It is 10,1 :{::< 111orc than l~:)\•ernor Hayes re· 
cci l'ed for J'r-•si<lc·11t i:, I Si'G. lt i; G~,206 
more than U.. iU. H:s!wp received in 1877 
when he was L'ICL'te<l Governor Oy a plu-
rnlit,y of 22,.J:W. It _is -i,,)70 moro thnn 
Charles Fo.oter rccch·erl for Gorernor in 
1879, when he "·ns electe d by ll plurality 





In ,~iew of 1liis1 what DcmG('rnt so crn,· · 
en as tu suggest the nLandonment o f the 
Democ r:ttit! party or to cheri~h the idea 
that in tile future lie will remit effort in 
behnlfnf C(Jn:-1titu tio nal librrty nnd econ· 
omieal ruinl!nistn\tio11 of gO\•erumcnt, 
State aml Federal?- lVUy11e Cb. Dcnwrrcd. 
- --+-··--- --
C,llllCl'0ll on Top, 
X . Y. Sun.] 
What Mr. Cameron lust in fair fight at 
Chicago wa.~ apparently regained by the 
treaty of j[entor; and the Grant leader s, 
Mr. C,uneron espec ially, nfter having been 
overlhrowu iu conrention, uow fin<l them· 
scll'es lift ed to the top by the result or the 
election .. Jf Gen. Cfarfiel<l shall see fit to 
keep tlie immoral and nnpnLriotic compact 
he mndc witli them, they will control not 
only th e Admiai strntion but the succes-
s ion. blr . Cnn1eron'~ ::mpre ma Cy seems to 
I.Jc fully as~ure<l for th e tim<>1 and he will 
probably distribute th e s;,o ils ar~ or<ling to 
hi:, i:;overeii,;n pkn 9Hr<>. 
~ Th e M:rn~fielJ 8'iicl<l a,c.d JJanner 
s~p: : John ,viler,Sr .. ofiUnn8llelll, Ohio, 
i11 his one hu11drct1 and fir8t y~n.r, \'Oted 
oa the 2J i:1,;t., for Gt:n. JI,rncock. l\Iay 
lie lir e to \·ote f~,r him :1g1in iu 1881, or 
su:!10 other pure Democrati c nomin ee. 
l)ia;" 'Il:cre nrc four planets in ~he sky 
11vw vi'iii.Jiu at oue nnd th u ~amo hour, Ju. 
piter, Saturn, Mercury and Venu s, suppos-
ed, the IlJsto11 f><nt suggests, to syml,,)liz.o 
t,ht"! :L.~renda11cy of Grn.11t1 C\H11.:-liug, Gar· 
:irld n:!tl Agne!'.Jc11k:s. 
.'J~~ )Jr. ~herm:111 5ays he 11wil1 make 
110 pcr:Sou:1.l cflort to !:!Ct:urc the pln.::c of 
t;~!1:1.t0r.1' Then why is ho writing so ma.· 
ny letters tu hid '' pcr::!onal'~ friernfa in all 
pnrtsofth c t5t:Ltc to gC't th em enlisted in 
his blc'half? 
f§iir The c,·c r true and p~triotic Democ-
racy of \Vayu e county ar o making prcpara· 
lions for th eir 25th Annual Festirnl of the 
8t h of Ja11u1uy. Like all jts predeccs~wrr:t, 
it will <loubtlf' s, Uc a grand affoir. 
--- --~-·--- -
u& Th e <.bent crop of Ohio for 1880 
will exceed that of the prcdous yenr 11,-
000,0UO. The crop of l 8i'U exceeder] any 
prcviou~ year 0,000,00U bushels. 
.\.st-ouishing the ,vorhl. 
For a r,crfect renon1tiou of exhausted 
and enfee~lctl co.istitutions, female weak· 
ncss and gene ral decline, nothing so sure· 
ly and speedily produces a pern1aue~t curo 
a:; doei K:.lc:tric Bitt er~. Thoir wond erfu l 
cures arP a'\tl)11i~hini th r! world. For 
Kidn ey nnd Urinary Co111plaints they nre 
a pcrfct spe:.:ilic. Dn not gh·c up in de· 
spair , for Ec!cctric Hitlers will positircly 
curf•, an<l that where cn~rything el~e fo.il::s. 
Sold by nll druggist,, at fifty cent.,; a oot-
tlc. -~~~~~~~~~ n 
. \ (
1ough. Col<I or Sore Thront 
shoul d l.icsloJJ/ll'd. X<'gl<'ct frcqucxt ly r ei:;uJts 
in an .T11c 1rah c Lung l)j scasco rConsumption. 
BROWN'tl BRONC!If.lL 'l'ORCJIES are 
ccrtnin to gi,·c rdief iu Astluna., llronchitis, 
Cough~, Catarrh, Cousumpth-e nntl 'l'hront 
Di!·rnase.s. 1''or thirt}· years the 'frochcs have 
been rccorumcndcJ by physicia.i.1s, o.ud always 
g i,·c perfcd i-alisfactiou. They urc no t ucw 
or untri ed, bnt ha,·ing- been tested by wi<le and 
consta nt u..:e for nc:trly nu en lire gencratiou, 
they h,we alt.aincd wdl mcrite<l r:111k :uuong 
Lhe few staple rcmcdi~ of the age. PuOlic 
fipeakcr.s an<l Singer s u.:c them to l"kHr and 
strc11gthe1r the Voic('. Sold nt t\\-cnty-fi,·c 
cents a box e\'crywhc rc . novlV-ly 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chica[o R. R-
CONDENSED TIME CARD, 
.XoYJ.;:,1 Ul..:ll i, 1880. 
'l'it.UXS GOHiG WEST. 
STATJOXS Xo . 1. No. 7. No. :{. N o. ,i. 
• FAST Ex. I'AC EX NT. Ex. Ln..1Ex 
Pittsl,urg 1~ (J.J am !I 15ttm 1 5t,Jim 7 30pm 
Roc_hest'r 1 15 n. m 10 10am ~ 55pm .......... . . 
A.11iauce.. a 30 nm 1 20pm 5 35pru 1\J 2Jpm 
Orrville ..... 5 00 am 3 lSpm 7 13pm ......... ... . 
~fon sfielll .. 6 05 nm 5 40pm D 20pm ........... . 
Crestline ... 7 25 am ti 10pm 9 45pm l -!Oam 
Lea,·e 
Crestline .... I 50 am 6 36pm !J 55pm l 45am 
Fore::;t ... .... U :?5 am 8 l8pm 11 28pm 
Linrn ..... ... 10 4.U a ill 9 30pm 12 32nm 
Ft.,Vayne. 1 1:; pm 12 0Sam 2 -t0am 
PlymouLh. 3 40 pm 2 50am -1 55am 
Cliie:1go (:11· 7 00 p 111 ti OOam S 0011m 




. Xu . 2, Ko. G. Xo. 4. No.$. 
Lcan i )lorn E.t: X Y Ex Atl'eEx F. Line 
Chicago .... i-; :;o a m 3 30pm 5 15pru 9 -1np111 
Plywouth.11 53 nm .. . ......... :l 2.Jpm :? 50nm 
Ft. \Vayn e. 2 35 pm 8 35pm 12 J.5am t.i 5,J:i.m 
Lima. ... .. .. . i 36 p ru ............ 2 :)Sam S 55lllll 
Fore st .... ... 5 4)) p rn ..... ....... 3 55am 10 0Sum 
Crest1ine (ur7 10 }J m l2 3.jam fi 30aru 11 '45am 
Lea ,·c 
Crcst1iuc ... 7 30p11 1 J:!-!Oam O 40:.lm J2 0,3p·n 
Mnnsfi e1J .. 803 1101 l 15am i 20am 123,5pm 
Orrville ..... LO 0G p Ill 2 5ia m ~l 23am 2 26JJlll 
Alli auce .... 11 45 p rn -t :.?5um 1 l 25am 4 OOpm 
Roche stcl .. ':! 40 a 111 ••• ••• •••••• :! LO:tm 6 22pm 
PitlsO '"' (a r 3 15 a tn i .,oa111 315pm 7 30pm 
Tra.i~s Kos. 3 and 6 and ~os. 5 uml 4 run 
daily. Train .Xo. l lct~,·cs Pittsburgh daily, 
cxceptSal11nlay. Train No. 8 lc::ixcs \'hicogo 
daily e.'{cept, ~alurday. AH other trams ruu 
<la.ily1 cxccpL Sun<lay. }'. R. 1[Y ERS 1 
Nov. t~, l 8SO. Gener:ti 'ficket AJ{l.'lll. 
l;,:f rn -~ {/l 
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0 i::i.. a 'tzj ~ 1-1 z ;:: 0 'r::," c+ "'""' ~ ... ..... 
t=d ~ ...... 0 00. (1,) ,.Q ., = ·-• ~ 1-: 
('0 • .. 
ALL ·rnE 
S:IEUl.J·'t:,~ ~A.LI~ . 
.l.,hn (.'. L:1rwil I, SCHOOL :SOCKS! , .... 
" 'i :soa Cri1chfield, d ,nl., 
K:11r-. Conwwn Pll'll.:t. 
l~ l.!1il> 1,i 'l'lll-: 
B y Yirtuc nf:u1 ('X(!CUtinn isim<>d out of the Schools Court ()f Common ]'ll'ws of lti chland 
Countv :wt.I to me dir('c!.cd. I will offer for 
:-:nlc oii l!tc farm of Wil~on Critchfield, l mil e 
11orth of] [owi1rd 1 Knox Conn tr, Ohio, 011 
)lOXD.\ Y, XOH:)JDElt 2n, ! ScO, 
Bi.:!WcL"ll the lwu rs of 1:? M., aud 2 I'. M. of 
~nitJ 1l<1_\·, the follo\1 in_:.; 1k~cribcd lauds au<l CHASE 
lc11c111c11L'-, to-w;l: Four heihl of bor~es, (our 







1\·agon,onehalfufonehundrc,lr. c.rcso f"heot IU'I'. 1·1:Jtl\'CJN, 01110. 
in t he :,::ro1111ll, fh·e hundred hu ~hcls of corn, .\ug-.·:?;-lf 
[ al~o k\·icL l oil the following dcscribct.l chat- - _ __ _ -~ _ 
-Armstrong eo:npnres the r.L\..X~Ln to 
the New York I'uii ce Ga:cllc. If such 
dle thiugs as Armstrong di,l 11ot pollute 
th e earth, l'olice G.tzdt,,s would not ha,e 
n.n cxbtencr. 
succes.:5ful. \Ve think: siI month$ from The Clliucsc Arc Coating. 
ties, the propcrtr of J .. \. Colopy , thirty hcnd \\7 • .I .\S . DJ •:!\'TON, 
11f oaltle , fift_v head of lw,b"l:!, fi1·e bead of 
horses, fifty he:1,1 ofs heep, til·e hundred bush- VETERINARY SURGEON, this tiuD will Uc quite early enoa:;! 1 lo Phil:v.!1:!lphia Time ii.] d-; of corn , f.hc thou!)und hushcls of wheat, 
thri:'<' wagons, anc.l 0110 bu .;gy. 
-The re.spectaul c llcJJcihlicar,s of ~t. 
btart Lhe Gubcr .\t ~ub1 O:\ll. Some of t.110 Pn tc r:-;on m:mufa etu rcr.s arc 
Li,·ms of S:tle-Ca sh. 
Vernon wi11 yet thouk us for liaviug the 
courage to expose Lhe Yile wretch Arrn-
i;trong, Ucforc the s1:rpcnt coulJ bring mis· 
rry nrn] ruin tu their hom e:;. 
-- -
~ 'rhe \Vn,hi11gtou Star l:!ayJ th e la.-
tebt sbte f,n· the offi..;c3 of tliL 1-fou:;c of 
Repr1;;sr 11tath·r ~, i::; a:-i fullo·,,·:-: For clerk 
Edwnnl )lcPher~oll , o f P en:1syl\'n.ui:1; for 
. sergeant·at-a.rm;i. 1 B '<:-Oon gr06 i ' ll:l.i1 J cre-
.66,"'-Tlio Ilolm eo Cuu11Ly l 1~u-m~t says: miah i\I. Rusk, or \Vi!>cnnsin; for po:-l· 
A.ruJstrong uftl 1e }It. Vernon Republican mq.ster, 11. SherwouJ, of )[ ichigan. 
J1~~ s11eJ Scllo.tor lj"arp cr 1 of th e BAN_gEn 
for li!Jel, ~~:;;es~i11g hi~ cL~:11:1ic;; at $50,000. 
It is a pretty nristocmtic c<litor th&t h~s 
$;;0,000 worth of charnct<'r itn 'eate<l in µo-
litical quarrel~. [u com111e11ei11g a libel 
suit the first qnestivn for a prudent man to 
consid er is whether he has a character that 
will do to law 011. - -------·-----
~ The Wayne County Democ,·cdsnys: 
Harry G. Armstro11g, the euitor of the lilt. 
Vernon Rep1tb!ic-tui, thinks Urnt Hon. 
J1eclry Harp er, editor of the ,It. Vernon 
P,~'t.~:OtR, ha~ t;:una~.·c! liim $50 1000 in the 
,y;;iy he ha~ unr cilt!l, i1!'o1 chara cte r, n1r1 for 
thnt amount he ha-1 f'.!ued :\fr. Harper i1J 
the Knox Conurn1u Plcn.s Court . A r111· 
11tro11;, Wf! Uclicvc, begun it. '. ~ 
f,'ijy" Promin ent' Repul,lic~u s, who pro-
fess to spea k l,y authority for C:arfielu, de-
clu,e thaf lie ll'ill ~cl~ct his 0,1·11 Cabinet 
without Uiutatiou or crcu ~ugi;c~tiou fro1n 
Co11kli11g, Cnmcrou & Co. Ir this it~ trill ' , 
lock out for estorm about the 4th of March 
nex:t. -- - -·- ·~ --
~ Tbe friend s or Charley Foster arc 
taking great pain:\ to convey the idea thnt 
General Garfield favor, his candi<lacy for 
United States Senator. But Sherman's 
friends declare this is not true. 
&a,-- The latr~t propo~itim1 of the mun-
f;l,rchhsl~ ;5 tq IF'l,1$iqn the g:-;: Prrsiden t~ 
for life, nJ~(l m:1kc th e m honornry mrm-
bon of the l rnitrd Rtatcs Scnn!c[ 
i11tr0Uuci11g ClJiuesc cheap labor, severnl 
alren. ily hn.\'ing gone lo work iu one of the 
departments of n fl:tx-:-1pi11ui11:5 comp:i.ny. 
Lt i.-s fu:-thcr reporte d that 8e\'cn.1,.l :,ilk man-
ufitcturcr;:1 are contemplatlng th e intr oduc.· 
,ion of Chinese laborers and the work;n g-
men are \'erv m11ch disturbed abouL it. 
l'retty soon 'there wi\1 he n loud demn11d 
for n prot~diYe <luty on imp or ted Oiii11c1:hJ 
JO!l~ }'. G.\ Y, TO 
Sheriff Knox. County, Ohio 
.J,~11:icr & Tr;u •y1 .\.uorntts for Pluiutiff, 
11,J;'n1.2w.~.J. 50 
laborNa. 
J 0.,;cph Cline, 
\'S, 
D,l\'icl Da.,·is, cl al., 
.Knox Con11uou PJcas. - -·.., ----- By drtuc ofaa o:·Ll~r of sale i:.-Mtcd out of 
IJ ( • \ft ti M f s· the Court ofCOilllllOII Pkusof K11uxcoUII• 
--,el m~ .,, er ·-11' nu O m. ty,"Oliio,Hnd to1:ie dircctc~l, J will offcl" fur 
~- Y. :;,p1 .] snleatthe U.oorl!f the Coart House in Knox 
The ~lelholli~t-,; will eeu<l $2-3,000 to coll· cotrqty, 011 ' 
)!Q:;-UD.', DECEJJIIEP. 13th, tRSO, 
vert Itnlr qcx~ yeq.r. The Rev. Dr. Olin !1d1}·Ceq the hoqrs of 12 ,!If.I :llld 3 o'cl:Jck, 
say s he want-; the sum as larg:e nf pui:1slb!1.•, 1~. ll-r., uf imiJ. "fay, tl1u full_l!Wlllg dc:scr1bc,,.l 
r " \ · I b I t ·k ., 11 l auds aucl tenements, to-\\ 1l: wr r., 1at 1s t 1e · est p :ice o stn ·e ue:ll y Situate in Knox cmmty, Ohio, and boun<le<l 
Ulows agai11st the mnn of siu." B.ut ,;~-e and dc.scri0e<l as· ro11ow1,, to-wit: Being six-
ha,·c n. r c ry wretched co1ony of Italians m tcc.:..1 acres of bnd off of the south side of the 
Llii:; city, for ini-.t.unce, upon whom the i cast half of the north-ca.st quarter of scctfon 
morn:y couhl be l>eller spent. A nll n~ to. twe:1ty.two, town~hip seven, ran.se ten, ?ouncl-
thc m~n of~in, yoa needll't go t,o Italv to I crl oa the we~t by la nd ownect by :r1choln.s 
fi•id l j1,1 · I Johnson, o:i the sout h by Janll of John ,val -
• 
1 
' • -- -··-+--- -- ter:,, on the enst hy the land:; of Baxter Roney, 
D:>'"r Dill Bickham or the D:n-lon Jour• on the n~rth by land of the said Jo seph Cline. • . I .\ppra1sed at $288. 
nal, s.nt.1 ~rack of the 8:1.nUusky Rc[n~ter, 'J'('j'ms ofSalc-Cn:-h. 
nre spoken of for Public Pl'inte1·. They : .TOil:'\ r'. t;.\Y, 
· 1 • · Sl11•riff Kno:\. COllnlr, Ohio . 
nre b:,Lh q,110 men ; what more coultl he Ewin~ lk ,,thl•,·.,, .\.tto~n<'y.; for r1;1111tiff. 
tlr1'lrrcl t '.~nd~ .lw$tL 
(:t ,O. l'. 1:01\.ELI, & co·~. 
SELJ:l T UST OE L0!'.11, XE\\ ~P. 1 PEHi". 
.\.11 a•l·,.!rlL~ttl' \lho "rcn ,b IIJ•" nrJs Qf ;S,;,ooo 
~ ,·ear null ,, ho i11,·1.•.-.kcl ll•i-s lh:111 ~350 or it 
in 'ihi"' j,i!'.lt, "rill ·~: "Yuur ~t·ll.'d LoC'ttl Li~t 
plli<l me bclll'r l:.1:-t .r~·:1r TJI \.N .\LL TUE 
OTllEll .\ U\.El:Tt »l:-i'G t UJI>." 
IT JS XOT .I ('().Ol'i;R.\ Tl\'!·; Ll~T. 
JT 18 NOT .\ l'l!E.11' J.i,<'J'. 
IT JS .U, JW XEST Ll:;'J', 
'The cJ.t:tlogmi 8tates cx:u:tlr ,~ hut the pn· 
pcrs arc. \\"hl 'U the 11~1111c 111 a JIHt•er is priut-
c,J in FULL F .\ CE 'l'Yl'E it iri rn e,·<'ry in, 
'-hrnce th~ BE~T . \\'h u1 pr!uh ,,l i11 C.\P [· 
'f.\.J,S Jt i-s t !w V:SLY p,q,(;r iu tlw plnce. 
The li~L gi \" Cs the popu la1 ion of cvrrv town 
uull th e cir culaliou or eve ry pllp<'r. · 
Th e raf<><:. cirnrgcd for n·1v1•nisit·:.r ar · lmre• 
ly one•fifth the puhlbhcr:s' :-eht:dulc . Tho 
price for single Srn t~-. r:\11_:..'(>-.. from $2 to $80. 
Tb e pri ce for one ia ch one month in the en · 
tir e li st i.:i $G:?5. The rc~ubr rn.tc.'l of the pn• 
pers ~or t_hc ~ttme i,,pncl..! o.nd tinw nrc ~;2,_tl81.14. 
The !1st rncludc.<:: 9.,;? nrw!-.pilJ!f'rs of _wh1cl1 ~7 
nreio:.s~1edD.\[LY nud j, j.j WEEKLY. They 
nr~ locutcrl iu 788 Uifft.•rent citi ,•:<:: ant.I. towns, 
of which ~Gare State ( 'a pit.d", ~c:; p!:"!.ers of 
Q,·t•r 3,000 population, nu,\ -fo,.;. ('ounty Sfntfl, 
j For copy of Li~t nnd 01 her infc.rn~arion ncl-
i <lr,•ss <1E0. l'. ItO\rELL & l'O., 
I 10 ~prU('t' H., ~cw Y<-rk, 
THE BANNER. 
Lcttgest Cil'culation in tlte Uountg 
\IO U~T VERNO ', .............. NOY. t:•, 1880 
An Earn.est Appeal to Our 
Subscribers. 
We this week sent out account• to nll 
our subscriber, who rcceire the K,x:rnu 
by mail, who arc in arrear'$., nnd we t:ust 
that they will receive prompt attention. 
· There is " considerable snm o r money due 
' u~, whi ch we greatly ucc<l, null must hnvc. 
\Ve llll,'C been very indulgent-too much 
110 for our own good. "? c hnvo sent the 
pa.per yetlr after ye~r to men who, although 
entirclv n!J!c tn pay, hl\l'C wholly neglect-
ed to U-o :)O. Tt i~ now al>3o1utely nccc~-
eary to ht\\ 'C a !,:('tt.!cmcnl of s<)mC s<.,rt with 
all subscrib<'rs, e..i.pccially those ,Yho nrC' 
eevernl ycnr::i l>chinci; and we now gi\'c 110-
ticc thnt unless such scltkmcnt is made 
before the fir:it of J,muary nrxt, lli c ac-
counts will t,,, pbccJ in the halHls cf prop· 
er oflicer. r.ir collection . THIS. )!EAX8 
OUSINJ;:s~. 
r.ocAr. AND NEIGUHOltllOOD. 
- Krcp your foct wnrm nnd dry. 
- Tbe uoys arc 110w ufter rauuit,. 
- Hens m1 a :-trike; egg" are high. 
- The br:1ss b:lnd business is bnstcd. 
- Trceo 110.,·c n. burlesque nctrees look. 
:- Slow pcoplc-hlwuhl be fed on ketch 
up. 
-Thi~ j .; tht.:" _\·Nu .'jl-,41 nccor<ling to the 
J cwish calc111ler. 
- Some of the county roads slio ult.l lie 
rrpnir ctl for winter. 
- "Autumn learc:i!"' O\.•rtainly; t::hc 
can't stay all winter. 
- Fnrmera arc now orJcring thr.ir frujt 
trees for spriog delivery. 
- Large Hocks of wilt.l gcc8c may now 
l>c seen flying southwanl. 
- There nrc a lnrge numUl•r of rnscs of 
<lipthcria nt Cuyahoga Falla . 
- lt is now lawful to kill quail. Will 
&omo Nimrod plC'asc Lring us n me~s ·? 
- The n,~ds are 110w nssuming their 
"fllll coat," aboul twelve inches ihick. 
- .Numerous acci<lcuts to hunters nre 
report ed in rnrious parts uf the State. 
- Tu rkeys are no,.,. roo:5ting liigh in an· 
tkipntiou of the Thnnksgiring slaughter, 
- The new comet is now visible about 
thi rty degrees aboYe the Western horizon. 
- Many n mnn •lips n three cent piece 
into a coutribution box with a ten·ccnt 
air. 
- rrhc Uoya wlto wcut up !::it1lt rin:r re-
port the climnt e excellent nnd g•mc abun-
dant. 
-The growing whrnt looks rxcrc<lingly 
welJ, and the recent rni11s wrrc of much 
benefit. 
- Jupiter, to the r.akeu Pye, 1111,J without 
the nid of n telescope, looks like a torch in 
tbo sky. 
- Nearly nil th e horses ft rat attecteJ by 
the epizoolic have almost completely re-
covered. 
- No,,. that t:lcction is OYcr, some 
preach ers will hrn-c more time to devote to 
religion. 
- f:lells' Circus will go into 




- The first ri•iule snuw storm o r the 
eeason, made its appearance ou ,vedues-
day morning. 
- It is now time fur tho tcmpcrnnce 
movement to be org-nnizcd for n. rrgulnr 
wiuter campai gn. 
- Th e •lore of J. B. Power, Wooster, 
was damaged to the. ex lent of $1000 l\Ion-
dny night by fire. 
- 'fhc turk eys hnvc commcuccU tea 
gobule . Unuouutedly they bare rend the 
Thanksgiving proclamntiou. 
- A runawn y team from the country 
caused considerable consternation on the 
Public Square Sutu rda y last. 
- Vine st reet, East End, is beiug prop· 
erly grndcd, preparatory to ba,fog n good 
coat of grnrnl placed thereon. 
- Horse thiercs seem to bo "getting in 
their work," in Rome of the adjoining 
countie •. Lock your stnbles 110w. 
- The annual election for ofliccra or 
Clinton Commo,i,lery, No. J, K. T., will 
tnk e place to-morrow (:Friday) ercniug . 
- Tony Denier·~ pantomime compnDy 
played to n lnrgc nnd delightc<l nudiencc 
at Kirk Opera House, lost Fridny night. 
- After you lrnvc received your mail at 
the postofficc window, it is a good plnu 
to step nsidc and let somebody else do the 
tame. • 
- It is •niu thnt the Editor's Drawer, 
in Harp er's Mngaziuc, is urnde up by n 
woman. So are a great mnny editors' 
drawers. 
- Next Thursuay is the Jny set npart 
by the Presi<len t for thanksgiving, prnyer 
and filling up the inner man with turk ey 
and sich. 
- Tho wise man plnceth the stuck of his 
gun to his shoulder before he fireth,. but 
th e fool lookoth down the barrel to see 
the ball start. 
- Country ucw!p!lpcrd ' cau uow turn 
their attenti on to the puhlicntiun of the 
latest reccip:s for making pumpkin pies 
and" johnny cake.'' 
-The jewelry store of ~brtin Shultz, 
in ~fausficlJ, was l,urglorize<l Thursday 
etcuing, and watches and jewelry taken to 
the value of $800. 
-The Harrison Natioual ll•nk <le· 
clared a scn1l-aunual .dividend 0f O JICr 
cent. on TuesUay, uml the }~ir:-1t Natioual 
decl1tred one or 4 per ceut. 
- Christopher Wolfe will sell at public 
a ttction, at his reaiden,~c, in Liberty tO\rn-
ebip, Fri<l,y, ~o,·. 2Gth, sheep, calt le, 
gt:iin, farming uteu•ils, etc. 
- You hare plenty of tliis world'• 
good, If with your little you hare content-
ment. If you have not coulentmcnt you 
can never have enough of anytl,ing, 
- Soruc wretch snys tl,at young ladi e• 
at the breaking up of a parly aro like ar-
rows, because they can't go off without a 
beau, auJ arc all in n quircr till they get 
one. 
- From now until the mid,lle of De-
cember is th e limo to watch for the annual 
display of meteors, as the earth fa now 
1aicl to he pa 3ing thruu 6h the meteoric 
belts. 
- .Aa exchang e anys, and we don't 
iloubt it: "The man who low• his family 
will al ways tako a !lOwspaper, .nnd the man 
who reapects Lis family will alwa,·s pny 
for it ." 
- It all came from educating Iii, uangb-
t cr nt n seminary. She reproved her 
fat her .for wiping hi, mouth on the table 
cloth, and he went to the J.,nrn and hung 
hiroselr. 
- The Soldiers' und :"ailor,;' Orphans' 
Home, at Xenin, hns at present 594 in-
m at es-non e of whom, howcYer, nre from 
Knox cou nty, although this county is en-
Jitle~ io six. 
- Mr. Willinm Dell, of Bellville, Rich-
laud county, has been clcc:ed Steward of 
the Institution for the Blind, at Colum-
bus, vice Jo!rn i\IcGarty , whose term has 
expired. 
- Alrah S. Skilton, of Monroel'illc, u 
member of Clinto n Commandery, Kuight,i 
Tcmplar oi this city, accompanied the r ;::-
mains of the late George Bergin to tui, ciry 
last night. 
- .. A.n n11alyais ha~ Ucc11 made of the soil 
of n cemetery iu which no internH'nt !..ms 
bcc11 made for thirt.y ycnr:-1, and the pro-
ducts of auimal decomposition nrc _ found 
to be still preaen t. 
- There will he a concert gh-c11 under 
the direction of Mr . Wm. HerroJ, at 
llunt 's Station, Wednesday night, Dec, 
1st, for the benefit of the 111. E. Church, of 
tbitt neigh borbood. 
- Two rnlunule horses belonging to 
Joh!.! Arn:strong, residing ne:n- Centre-
burg ,sere sto len on Thursday night uf Inst 
week. At Inst nccounts the properly lrnd 
not been recovered. 
- Pcr ~uns having friends nt a distance 
cannot scr.d them a bHte!' ond more ac-
ceptable present than a copy of the BAX-
NER for one ye:Lr. Try them and sec how 
they will appreciate it. 
- Owing tu a serious leak in the l,oilcrs 
of the Bridge \\'orks, the compn.ny was 
compelled to suspend operntions Inst Fri-
dny, until repairs could l,e mndc. They 
are runoin g ngain on full tim e. 
- \Vhen ,·on nrc <lrh·h1g through tmn1 
nnd hnrc oc~nsion to speak ton pcrs an be 
sure :rnd nlways stop stmdJlc of the cross-
ing so that pedestrians will be compellE·ll 
to wnlk around you in tlic mud. 
- A coutempornry strikes the !lfiil on 
the hend when it says that tbc 011!y truly 
braye man is Uc who dclibcrntcly autl 
firmly stnuus l,y th e right ngaiu st a major-
ity1 and is not diiicourilgc<l by <lcfcut-. 
- \VilJinm \r ean~r, n young i--chool 
teacher of .:\[ilrun] township, wns in towu 
on Sntu rdny Inst, nnd i:omplained of Jin,·· 
ing Leen robbeJ at Centrelmrg fl few 
nights before of$i0, while iu a saloon. 
- Eggs nre reported to be rery scarce 
nnd high iu crnry part of tho country.-
Is it aoy woa<ler ? Hc11;:1 hare no encour-
agement to waste their time in laying: cggi. 
wlien the 111nle brunch of the familv is laid 
up•ick. · 
- Lost F,i<lny nigut the safe iu the 
::lteward's oflice nt the Iu stitution for the 
Illind wns opened n11J robbeJ of ;!a82.34. 
Tue Steward, McCurty, au<l hi, bonchmen, 
Henry nnd William .\Jiller, will hare to 
make good the loss. 
- General D. N. Sprague, who c,lited 
th e Wooster I>cmocral (a Whig paper) 
from 1836 to 1840, died ut the residence of 
bis daughter. l\Irs. Joseph S. Lippen cott, 
in Newport, Ky., on tho 10th inst., iu the 
76th year of his age. 
- The fifth annual reuuiou nml select 
bnll of Xewnrk Lodge Xo.13, Knights of 
Pythias, will be gi\"Cn at Wilson's Holl, 
Newark, Thanksgiving eveuiag, Xorem-
bcr 25th. We acknowledge the receipt of 
an invitation to be present. 
-The Ohio Central Railroad Comp any 
filed a certificate with the Secretary of 
State, showing that the stockholders ha\'e 
decided to increase its capital from $4,000,-
000 to ~4,400,000; also to build n brnncb 
or extension from Corning to8outhShnw-
nec. 
- Frnnk D'Arcev, at his place on Yine 
street, Lias th e fine.st ornithologicnl dis· 
play in the city . In 011c cngc alone there 
arc scYenty-tbrce canaries, that make me-
lodious music when nil get started. Ile-
sides these l11cre :nc scrrrnl mocking-
Lird~, orioles RU(l retl-bi rt.ls. 
- Frank I. F'rayucuppenr.::; in.S i Slocum 
at Kirk Opern llouse, to-uigut. The play 
is of th e high sensational orJcr, filled with 
exciting scenes and 5turtl ing: situations.-
A real live beor, and the famous dog 
"Jnck" nrc among the nltrnctions. The 
eompnny in support is n very good one. 
- A Co11ve11lion of County Auditors 
wns held at Clevclnud on Tuesday . Twenty 
counties were represented, Knox being 
nmong the number, in tbe person of l\Ir. 
John H, Sterens and his <leputy, Mr. L. 
B. Curtis. Mr. Stercus was placed on 
the committee 110n taxati on of pereoonl 
property." 
- l\lr. James F. Lingafelter, the new 
Auditor of Licking couutyi wns sworn in-
to office Inst week. Ile was forme rly 
County Recorder, nnu made n guou oflicer. 
Mr. Ilrady, the retiring Auditor, wns pre, 
~nted with n splendid gold -headed ebony 
caue, by his friends-Judge Hunter dc-
li rering tbc presentation speech. 
- A ncwapnper man is generally ex -
pected to Le everywhere, see everything 
unJ catch e,·e ry item r.llont, simply be-
cause it i.::s his profes~ion. llut he can't d'J 
it. llis friends can help him, though by 
scm.liug or Uriuging such items :is nrc of 
interest. All manner of legitimate local 
news go to make up an interesting paper, 
and will be receired with thanks. 
- There was a sharp contest for the 
ekction of officers of th e Licking County 
Agricultural Society, nt Newark, on Satur -
day last. Ji6 rntcs were polled, th e suc-
cessful candidates bnving a majority of 9G. 
The names of tl,c o/llcers elcclcu arc :-
President, Wm. Veatch; Vice President, 
Willis Fulton; ~Iemue rs or BonrJ, L. B. 
Wing, Darill Unrrnck, Andrew Beard and 
A, J. Cndy. 
- A young sou ofS . L. Gearhart, resi-
di11g in Bennington towuship, ~Iorrow 
county, met with au acci<len! a few dnys 
ago, which, in nll prounbility, will result 
f..tally. He was leadiug n colt to water, 
when the nuimal wheeled :tnu kicked him 
in the head, Lreaking his skull nn<l mash-
ing the entire side c,f bis face, Ile is, at 
present, •Lill nlh·c, l,ut with faint hopes or 
his recorcry. 
- The Orrville express train, ntnuiog 
bctll"cen that stat iuu auu Cul um Lus, on 
the 0., Mt. Y. & C. road, wns resumed on 
1Iondny, slight chnnges ueing mn<lc in the 
running tim e, as fo!lowa: Len,·e Orrville, 
5:05 n. m.; arriving at Gann at 7:00; Dan-
\'ille, 7:29; Howard, 7:39; Gambier, 7:40; 
i\It. Vernon, 8:02; i\It. Liberty, 8:24; Cen-
trebur g, 8:3G, nnd at Columbus, 9:50. Re-
turning lea1·e Columbus ii:05 p. m., arriv-
ing at Ut . Vernon, G:5-!, aud Orrrillc, 
9:50. 
- Snmud Clll·eu, one of the stnnnch 
nnd rnneral,lc Democrats of Chester toll"n-
sbip, Wayn e con11ty, celebrated the 80th 
aunircr~ary of uis uirth-dny, ou Mo111lay, 
November 0th, on which occa~iou his rel-
ativ es, neighbors, and many of the promi-
ucnt men of the couuty were present to 
extend th eir congratulµtions. i\Ir. Ca\'en 
was porn in Washington county, Pa., and 
has l.>eeu a citi~cn of Wayne county for 
nearly sixty years. 
- 'l'Lc bird moulting scnso11 is comiug 
on. When your canaries arc moul ling 
nnd censc to sing, do this: Put "little 
oxi<le of iron (iron rust from tLc drng 
store ,) or put n couple or lath nails in the 
wntcr th ey drink, take awny their bath so 
Ibey can't get any drink hut their medi-
cine. Ju nnother cup immer se n Httlc tt::if· 
fron. '!'he latter gh·cs color to their in -
coming featber3. The iron Lrnccs their 
system while moultiHg. In n lillle while 
they will sing loud enough lo en use n heud-
nche, 
-A wreck occurred on the U., :Ut. Y. 
& C. K R. at i\Iil!er,hurg-, 011 Weuucsd ay. 
The through frei,;ht while making a run-
ning switch at thnt puiHt jmnpcu the 
trae\r, bnc\y sm,..hing thr ee box cara-1.wo 
of which coutnined furniture and the other 
lumber. A brakeman named DouglRSS 
recci,·ed injuries tbnt wiJI lay him up for 
several weeks. 
- An effort has been maJc to create the 
irnprcssion that Democrat• in i\It. Vernon 
engaged iu a rorr with the Republican 
gnng from Columbus 1:ist Thn rsd11y night. 
\\Tc wis!J it to be undc-r:;tuoJ that nll the 
mus:s w~s among the ltl-publi rans them-
seJve~, e;,m(? CJf whom been.me \·ery tangle · 
footed wliilc here. '.fhe Columbus D is· 
patch of 8:1turJay s:iy:;: Three mt>111 who 
nre reported ::.s members of the Nortli End 
Repnblican Club, got drunk nt ~It. Ver-
non n:nl bclrnvc<l rudely on the cars, en 
route horae, <lisgrncing themselves and 
causing thc!r fricnd::S to feel badly at suc h 
eonJuct in the r,rrsf'ncc of ladi es. 
!,OU .\J, l'F.Rli!O~A I,. 
· - :\fr. l 1' ra11k Xe\rtiJn spent lust Sun 
<lay with lii:i Urothcr llarr y, in Newark. 
- Hr. Ju!l11 S. Uinciwalt i.i now in th e 
East purclu:,iag his sc.coad iil3t:i.!l 11,•nt o f 
Winter Dry Goods. 
- Re,·. Henry C. Dd~no, or Ll,uc,rille, 
has rcceh·cJ a call to fill the pulpit of the 
IJaptist church, tLis city. 
- MiS. I. R o5enlhnl, who lins been mak-
ing n d~jt with relnlh·cs in Ashhrncl, r<l· 
turnetl home Tuesday c,·eniug. 
- Hr. Winfi eh l S. Sapp, of :lit . Ver-
uou, spent n pnrt of the past week with 
friends iu the city.·-Dehware Jf el'(t/d. 
- Our young friend C. C. P,1rauas, Jr., 
~q., of " 'oostc r, \"rns mnr~ie<l iu St. Lou· 
is a few days ago, to )[i53 Jenuie Blythe. 
- Mr. C. W. Henton of the Western 
Union Pr ess force at Clercln nd, is spend -
ing a few <lnys of recrentinn and i.port 
with i\Ir. E. 0. Jane s. 
- Miss J,rnnic R. Tres3 ofU-: unOier, 0., 
who hnli bceu vL~iting htr friend:; an<l rel-
uth·cs iu this city returned home 'fues-
Jay .-Dela,rnre lf el'ald. 
- ~Irs. Cl.rnrlt>.,s ~Jnrtin, of L:mc~ste r , 
urnl Miss Lizzie Gill, of ~lillersport, Ohio, 
r.rc vi:1iti11g at the rrsidencc Qf !\Ir. George 
IJunn, E,,t High st reet. 
- l\Ir. T. B. Cotton, V. S., left i\Ioodny 
nfteruoon for Toronto, Unnac.la, to attend a 
course of lecturca in Ontario Veterinnry 
College, an<l will be absent until April 
next ., 
- i\Jiss C,mie anu Miss Elin Pyle, of 
1Jt. \'crnou, who ha~e l,een visiting Mrs. 
Scott l'ermar for the pRSt week, returned 
home rcsterday, nppnrently well plensed 
with th eir trip.-Col1t11w!ls S,rnday 1-Ierald. 
- l\lbd Kate Cheste r, one o f Newark'8 
most attraclirc young Indies, and who hn• 
many \Yann friends in this city, was mnr-
ried on Tu esday, at the home or her 
parents, to :Ur. Geo. A. lllood, jr ., or Col-
umbus. 
- Alf. Vance, Esq ., orTupck n, Kansns, 
i:::i on a ,·i:::iit to his relatives nntl friends in 
t~is citv. .Mr. Vnnce 110w fills ihe office 
ofCom~ty Pro!!ecutor, at Topek:, 1 a posi-
tion to which he hns just been re.ele cted, 
by nn incrcasctl majority, which indicate3 
thnt be is personally popular in Lhe home 
of his ndoptioll. 
- i\liss Lena Oppenheimer, of Phila-
delphia, "·ho spent a portion of tho sum-
mer with her sister, Mrs. A. i\I. Stadler, 
and who h:is becu risitiug friends in 
Clerelnnd, was summoned to this city Inst 
Tburaday, on account of _the · seriuu, ill-
nes~ of l\.lra. S., who, we are pleased to 
announce is convalescing. 
- ~fr. Ciark Irvine, Secretary of the · 
Oemocrntic State Ceutml Committee, bns 
been appointed to tbe position of Gene ral 
Conosel for the Ohio and Arizona Mining 
Company, of which Colonel W. L . O'Brien 
is the l're:iiJeut. The organization is a 
ne1, one, with a paid up capitnl of $2,500,-
0QO, Headquarters or the company will 
he nt Columbus . 
Hon. lV. ,1 . Koons on Hoe U. s . 
Scuators hlp. 
A rcprc seutati rn of tbc DAY1'ER met 
the Hou. William 111. Koon•, the member 
from Kuo.:c, iu tl.ie court ro om on Tuesday, 
and put the blunt question to him: "Who 
is your choice for United Stntes Sena tor 
in Ohio ?" 
"Hon. Cul um bus Delano, if he will con -
sent to be a candidate," was the states· 
man's reply. 
"l bavo hcarJ a rumor, that you foro r-
e<l Go1·ernor I'ostcr for th e pince," contin -
ued the scribe. 
11fhat is n. mistake-I Rm Rbsolutely, fo r 
th e present, uon·commitlal. If Mr. Dela-
no will not allow his name to be used, 
then I nm fot the largest-brnined and in-
fluentia l man that the Ropublicnn party or 
Ohio can produce." 
"l suppose by that you meau John Sher· 
man/' pcr:;i-3tc<l the BA~SER man, to 
which, the " 'ebs terian-browed Legislator 
garc no assent, excep t to close bis right 
optic in n meaning manner, nnd remark 
tlrnt he dicl uot wish to l,e interviewed. 
'l'hiugs it l\ 'oulcl be Funny to See. 
The new comet , 
Stilts Pyle's ulster . 
A happy Democrat. 
A tailor cook Lis owu ~cosc. 
Good sleighing for six weeks. 
,\ Prohibitionist driuking lager. 
,\ fc!low feel good that's licked. 
Lonnie Huntsberry find his mitten. 
A preacher that don't like chickens. 
Where tho light goes, when it "goes ou t." 
,~n election that would suit everybody, 
Subscribers pay promptly what they 
owe . 
"llugb Gurley" a mcml,er uf th e Iloard 
of Educntion. 
Mclutire's rnnuifuld brothers-in-law, all 
holding soft positions in our public schools . 
A man suei11g for $50,000 worth of "uam -
nged character," n·he u he nc,·er had any 
to begin with. 
D. A pplct on & Co. scnuiug looks free 
of charge Uy express, ns pre3cuts to mem -
bers of Boar<ls of Education. 
Accidents on tbe O . CJ. H, U , 
The 04io Central Rnilroad (which pass· 
cs through the south-weste rn part of Knox 
county,) bas been singulnrly uufurtuuate 
in the way or accidents since trains com• 
mcmcetl ruuniug ou it. No Jess than four 
acciJculs ha\·c occured, resulting in damn· 
gcs to the nmount of some $40,000 in the 
smashing of iocomotives, passenger and 
grnl'cl trains. Owing to no line of t.ile-
graph being plnced on lhe road, the re is 
no rule by "Which trains c:in Uc run; and 
the othe r ,lay tll'o grn,·el trnins going in 
oppoai tc direetion51,, a fter r.ight 1 attcmpt€d 
to pa:J.:1 en:J1 othci on ~he ~au;c trnc~, qut 
jt Wa3 n and failure. The wreck thnt 
f,.llowo,1 wrrs frightful tn qchold . 
Suieltl e ot· George D. Bergia. 
A telegram n·as rccci rctl i 11 t ii i:1 c.:ity, 
CO;JR'l' HOUSE <JllJLLil.\'GS. 
cuuJ:T OF coiu.10:s-l'LE..ls . 
Hospital f'o1· Insane (Jt St . Pe-
te1·.s, DIJ1111esota, Burnett. 
on ~\Ionda\· mo rning, couvc-ying the l!lb.1.1 t-
ling i11fon;1nt.ion t.hat Georic D. lJcrgiu 
Jiatl committed suici<le the ui ght pr('\·i,m s 
:Ko fu rther pnr t iculars wer e learned u:1Li! 
t~1c nrrintl <>f the duily pnpcr~, front which 
tLc following circum~tunccs were clh.:ilcd: 
Nuvca11Jcr Tenn Knox Common l'Jeas A. Nn ulOcr of Im.antes Consumo<l in the 
,!It Vernon Grain Ma-rkct. 
(>rrcctc<l 1vceJc\y by J.UI;J,S [SR.A.EL, 
Grain )fcrcbao ,t ,Ut. Vernon, Qliio. Do-
nr Sall, $1.30 anu Znn es ville Balt , $1.30. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
l{EAL ESTATE 
He has been lh·iug in Frcmo11t for scvc::11 
m<,nths, nnd. was until recently cmplored 
as night wildnn an (111 the Uridg:o < f ti1c 
Lake Erie and \Vcolcru RailiO:td. licl.in<l 
b een drinking to excess for several days 
preceding th e committal of the rash net, 
but no sueiplcions were entertained of hi s 
intentions nt sclf -dcstructiou. !Tc went to 
his room Tnesdf\y nftcrnoon 1 nnU the first 
thing t.hnt attracted att ention, wns th e 
dropping of l,loo<l through tho Jloor onto a 
porch which the room O\'Crhnng. An in-
ve3tigation showed that Dergin had shot 
himself through the head, the hall entering 
the brain about one aud a half inches 
abov e the right ear. The unfortunntc 
mRn was breathing heavily when discov er-
ed, an<l died inn few minute .~ aftenvn.nl. 
He separated from h;s wife some time 
since, nnd it is suppo.:Sed that domestic 
trouble and a di ssipated life, had some· 
thing to do with the rnsh deed. 
George D. Bergin, was th o eldest sou of 
William Bergin, now residing nt :\It. JJolly, 
this county. Hi, enrly days were spent in 
~It Vernon, and since his nrriral at man -
hood has bren engagell most of his time in 
the hotel bu siness. For mn!ly year;; he 
kept the Junction House nt iUourocl'iilc, 
and latterly he ll'as landl or<l of the Capl,al 
Hotel, ot Ooluml,u:,. At the time of his 
death hewn, nbout furty y,,au of ugc. 
Th e remains of the suiciUc arrived in 
~It.. Vernon by tho B. & 0, RR. Wcd-
ne.,uny night ., anu tho funerr.1 will take 
place this nftern oon nt 2 o'clock, from the 
residence of Mr. Lester iladley, Vine 
,treet. 
Tbe Re1,ublican Jamboree. 
Last 'fbursday night the much au\'er-
tised He publican jamboree went off. Spcc -
inl trains from the cast nnd ,rest l,ruught 
quite a crowd to the city . Tll'o hundr ed 
numberi:1 of the Columbus G,lrficld Guards, 
headed by the Cnd~t Band, joiueJ the 
Knox county orgaui7.Rtious end paraded 
th e str eets, but the procession in p~int of 
members fell far short of expectations-
not over fise hundred torch bearers being 
in line, The public sc1uare wns well filled 
with people of nll shades and opinion, Lo 
witnel!8 the dieplay or fire-works. Wb eu 
the torch-bearers concluded their march, 
hundreds of ltomnn candles were sent up 
aud" hug e bon-firc lighted; 3W pnckagcs 
of "Chinese" fire·crnckers were firetl off, 
whil !l the fire engine kept up a tooting, 
tbnt mndc the enti re sceno ,·cry "thrill · 
ing." Congratulatory specche e were ma {l e 
before n packed audience in Kirk Opera 
House, by Geo. K. Nash, Gencrnl C. II. 
Grosvenor and Gene ral W. H. Gibson, iu· 
terspersed with some real fine singing by 
the Columbus Glee Club, althougt, the 
sentiments of the songs W\!re anything but 
refreshing tu Democrats. 
Severn! orthcjamboreers from Colum -
bus befo r~ returning home, mannged to 
kick up n half dozen or more rows, in 
whi ch ston es nnd kni\ ,c.:1 iu one or two in-
stances were the articles of warfare. rrhe 
"drum-major" of the Centerburg band is 
reported to hare bad his jaw-bone broken 
by a bonl<ler; nnd n colored citizen of Co-
hunbus is said to have bad bis abdomen 
sl:isbed with a razor. 
Silver lVe<ldin g . 
cunrcnc d OJI i\Ionday last - JuJge John Flames. 
.:\dams on the ~ ench; Sheriff, John F. A fire broke out in the !\linue;-;ota Insane 
(Tay; CIC'rk,.. 8amuel J, Ilrcut. Asylum 1 at St. Peter, opposite l\Iinueap-
'l'h c docket wn:, c~tlle<l orcr and sucU oli~, nt 3 o'clock on Tuc::s<la.y morning, and 
1.:asc.:-s a WC'rc not cont inucJ, were set for- bc,fore it coulU be subdued one wing of th e 
wnrJ for trinl. building was destroyed . L•.>sti· .• cstimat.c<l. 
The n:111,cs of the Gnrntl J1Jry 1rcrc ca)l- at :::~·mOJODf), There were nboltt Q()() pa-
ed. ~\11 :rn:swcred tu their unm cs but Jas. tieuto ju the building, nn<l it is· belicvctl 
Duden , ~I ii ford twp., William Cook, Mid- that from 20 tu ~0 were burned alive . A 
dlcbury nnd John Roberts of Pl easa nt.- dispatch says: The whole catastrophe is 
Their plac es were suppl ied by the .Sheriff fearful to contempla te nnd impossible to 
c::lling to the Jury, Mcasrs. Jcron,e Row- describe. The poor dazed inmates or the 
Asylum who hall esca ped the flames 11·cre 
Icy, 8amue l A. l\Inckey and Wm. R Hart. nt large half clothe<l 1111d were to he seen 
The Court appointed Ephram Win ela nd in all clircct iuns, flying iu wild fright .from 
foreman, and :ifter re ccidug the usual thvsc attempting to Sll\"C them . 'fhe nir 
chargc 1 tbc jury retired to their delibcra- was bitter cold nnd the po or wretchcs 1 with 
half-naked bodies and bleeding feet, were 
{ions, ncco:-r1pauie<l by John Log~don, flying nhout biding in alleys ::ind da-tk cor· 
special co:1stnblc. ner:s. It was a sight once seen never to be 
Iu the matter of th e report of the Com~ forgotten. 
mi:;sioncrs of Kuox county, the Court np· A special from St. Peter at 3 p. m·. --S!-1.y;;: 
It is still difficult to get at the n.1m c.:i nnJ 
poh1tc<l1 in councction with Prosecuting partlcular;3 of the awful cnlamity. D r. 
Attorney Moore, William Dunbar and C. 13,irtlett, of the nsylum, snys there aro not 
S. Pylr, a committee to examine the same, more than twelve lives lo3t. Probal.,ly as 
nnc.1 report at next t erm of Court. many more nrc hurt and suffering from the 
bitter colJ or last night. luJeed, more 
But little business ha.s been trun sacte<l, people Me believed hurt and dying from 
30 far in the term, Court haring adjourn- exposure to tho weather than irom tiurns 
eel on Uonday a rid Tuesday without doing received Inst night Other people say ns 
anj"thing worthy of note . many as twenty insanu people either ~r-
Thc Grand Jury id still ir1 s{'8.9ion, and jghed in the flames or died on the cold 
will uot conclude ir.s labors , probably, un· hills Juring tbe night. So many of th e 
til L•'riJ ay afteruoon, owing lo the larg e patientd haxe disappeared that it cun -
number of witnesses to Uc c~:unined. n ot be told who arc <lend and \\.·ho run 
NE'l\T C..1S£S. awuy. 
Tlic following new e:ises have be cu en -
tcrc<l up on the appe: ir:.n cc docket since 
cur hlst pu!.,lication: 
Farmers' Home Ins. Co. rs. J. ll. Ly-
barger nucl C· \V . Cri tchfield ; eh·il action; 
~uit Uruught to foreclose mortgage. · 
ll~rry Lt. Armstro ng vs. L ecky Harp er, 
cidl act.iou i amoun t claimed $50 ,000. 
Alice Wild:nan vs. Mannssnh Wildman, 
suit brought fur dl\•orce on ground of 
adul tery, 
J ol,u McKinstry \'S. Christophe r Brick-
er; appenl. 
Nannie White vs. Condy O'Boyle; ap· 
peal. 
l 'UOllATE COURT . 
Tl.le C1Jllow10g are the minute.a of import· 
auce transacted in th e Probate Cuur t •ince 
our last publication: 
State of Ohio, on complnint of Joh n F. 
Gay vs. Jennie Baker; dismissed at Plnin-
ti ff'• cost. 
F inal account filed by Plummer Marri-
ott, executor of Elisha Marriott. 
James T. Horton appoi11ted gunrclinu of 
the person nod estate of i\Iaii!dn Hull, nn 
imuecile-bond $250. 
Hobert C!Lssil, administrator of John 
ilull, dec'J ., vs. Wm. J . Hull ct nl., pro· 
ceedings to sell real estnte. Report of ap· 
r,raisers filed, snmc confirmetl nnd boucl 
ordered. 
Inventory filed by W. llingham, ex ecu -
tor of Sarah Il . Brown. 
Final account filed hy W. llingham, ex-
ecutor of Sarah 13. Brown. 
Robert Cassi!, administrat~ or John 
Hull ; p.clition to sell lnnd ; bond approv-
ed nnd sale ordered, 
Joseph Hammel, gunrdian or Samuel 
Ellis Wilson ctn!. vs. his wards. Petition 
Lo sell land. R eport of apprais ers approv-
ed and bond ordered . 
Jo ::iinh ll c nar appointee executor of 
Charles Swan; bond $1~,000. 
D. 0. ~lontgomery, ndmiuistrnto r of 
Jo!rn W. Seymour; petition to sell real 
estate; hearing continued. 
Final necount filed by W. C. Culhcrtson, 
guardian of Ainry E. Clements. 
.UI .\.IlUIAGE LICEXSE.S. 
Following arc the marriage iicenses is-
suoJ by th e Prol,~tc Court ., s ince our Inst 
puhlicnlion: 
Lionel 0. N nsh and S,1rah .L. Sharpe. 
W. H. Scarl,rough and Kate L. Keller. 
J oho A. W nn<ler and Arabella Rice. 
Thomas Dot y and Lizzie Wade. 
TlL\.K:-:iPEHS OP RE.AL ESTATE. 
The fullo1dng are the trnusfors of Ren\ 
E.5t:itcin this county, as recorded since our 
Inst pub~ication: 
Slieriff Gay to Elizal,cth Burris, 12 
acres, Brown, for $154-. 
Samuel .Fawcett to As, hel Allen, land 
in Entl er, for 8100. 
Elisha H . Diggs to John S. IJraduock, 
lot in ~It. Vernon, for $300. 
Jc ro:ne Blubnugh to ll~se Gilbert, lot 
in }lt. Holly, for $230, 
Rc1rnhlicnn }'ra nds in New York. 
NEW YOYK, Nov . 13 .- A meeting of 
prorni11cnt Democrnts was held to-n ight to 
tak e action Oil the alleged frauds at the re· 
cent election . lt wa.s resolved to nppoint 
cornmiltces !LS follows: On frauds aud 
coercion, to rccc h ·c an act upon . informa· 
tiau in regard to frauds aml coerciou per-
petrat e,\ iu this city hy R epublicans; com-
mitte e to investigate not more than 11tclve 
election districts in order to thoroughly 
prepar e th e cnse for cousiderntiou by Con -
gress, and th at they include in the investi-
gatio n the persecution of colored Demo-
crats by colored Rcpublicnu8; n committee 
on ]federal intimidtttion to inv est igat e the 
doings of Da\-Tenport and liis me11, and a 
committee on th e prevention of frnu ch in 
the future. 
~ Tho Republican memb ers of the 
Legislatur e have n good chance to ea rn 
some money thi s win ter by makiug the 
acquniotnnce of the meu who will run the 
Fo:;ter nnd Sherman "groceries." 
I,.il'ing 1\' it uesscs. 
Th e hundred s of strong, hearty, rugge<l. and 
hea lthy looking men, women and child ren, 
th at have bern rcscuet.l from beds of pa in, 
isickness n.nd uigh death, by Parker's Gmger 
Tonic arc the best eddcnccg in the world of 
it s ste~liug we rit nntl worih .. Yuu will fiu;i 
such in almo st every commu1uty. Read of 1t 
in auother columu . nov5·101 
LOCAL :VOTICEIS. 
A Uartl• 
l shall be plcnscd to meet such of th e 
people of ~It. Ycrnon and vicinity a.s de· 
sire lo ha\'c Dcntnl work don e, at the 
rooms formerly occu?icd by Dr. ½. E. 
Taylor. novlUw·F 
'f he finest line cf naw Carpelil at very 
low prices at Arnold & Co'•. nod ~w~ 
Don't buy your Clothing until you see 
t.he goous and learn prices, at Wolff•. 
He sells chenpcr than any other firm in 
the county. nov5 3w 
See those new sty lcs of dishes at ArnolJ 
& Oo's. Prices lowest ever known. 
If mu have lost a hat on the election 
dont
0 
forget .that the plac~ to get it is nt 
Yan A kin's. nol'5-3w 
\Virnlow Curt.aius, a.ll colors, LamLr e-
qu in Shndes, new ::ilyl e~, lvwes t prices, at 
Arnold & Cu',;. 
Buy your Clothing or Wolff, cheapest 
place in town. 
---------
See those new lrnndsomcstylesof War es 
nt Arnold & Cu·,. 
Wh eat, Lougbe>rry $1.0:l. Shortberry 
1.00.9:; Closson and White Wheat, UJc.; 
.Corn •!Oc; Oat•, 30n: F'ln.z: Seed • $1. 20; 
·Clo1t·dl-ec rl, ~-t.CO; Timothy Seed,, 2.00 . 
' COLUMN. ,.l f 
. Be lVise iu Tim e. 
ftUa flict~rnlLkuown by almost nil i11trll i-
geut families that Dr. l Yistai-'sB:t!snw uf ,~·ilu 
CJwrrv has cured mor e cases of Com:nmpt10n, 
AstJrn.1:i, Bronchili~, etc.: tbnu nny othe r phy-
sician's pre~cription c-rcr compounded .. It. re· 
Hcves 1 as if by mngic, n.11 sore~ess a.n~ irntn. -
tion of. throat and lungs. 1t 1s 11mehng and 
soot-bing iu its e!fect, 11.n<l is nnexcelled :ts n 
gcncra1 tonic. Keep a bottle nlw!lyS on hand. 
A few doses ne,·cr fail to cure n.n ordinnry 
cough or cokl. Pdce of large pint bottles 
_$1.00. Il:iker Ilros. who1csole Agents. 
LO<JA.I, NOT ICES . 
lfyuu wanlnsaitnf Clothesgo to James 
Uogers, Vine street. Springstytes just re-
cC'i vc,1. 
Tl:e Voltaic B elt <Jo. , ltlarsltoll, 
;\l icli ., wi II send thci r celeb rat ed Electro-
V ultfli<> Belts to ~he nffiicted upon 30 dnya 
trial. Speedy cures !(Uaranteed . They 
mea:i wLnt they say . Write to them with-
out delay. 
---~-----
For sore throat, gargle with Piso's Cure 
mixe<l with a liltle waler. Ueliefis in stant. 
Feb t:J 
Black Oashmei.-es. 
The order for these Goods wa s pbccd 
last season at the low pri cCil theu rul -
ing, and cou ld not be land ed to-day at 
from 10 to 15 per cent. of the price at 
which we owu them . ,v e arc selling 
them cheaper than we did last season, 
and the popularity of the Goods and 
prices is cviuced by the large sa les we 
are daily making in the Goods. We 
would call especial att~ntion of our 
customers to thi s liu c of Goods, know-
in g that for color, qaality, weight and 
1rrices, they will compare with any lin e 
offered in thi s ma rk et, Respect'y, 
scpl 7t.f J. S. RrnawALT. 
BLACK AND COLORED SILXS, 
Iu these Goo:ls o,ir stock is particu-
larly :ittrnctive. Every sh:id c aud text 
turc cau be fouu<l, :ind we defy auy 
hou se to match our prices on these 
Goocfs this season. J. S. RrNGWALT. 
BLANKETS AND FLANNELS: 
In these Goods we can show you 
most decided bargain s. 
J. s. RrN aWALT . 
Smoke ltio H ou<los, th e finest Jc. cigar 
in the city nt Beard,lee & Barr's.• 
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS. 
W c carry a foll !inc and hav e some 
very n.Uracti vc bargains in both. 
J. 8, RIN GWAJ,T. 
J. S. Ringwalt having just rcturued 
from th e East, takes pleasure in an-
noun ciug to hi s cust omer s and the trade 
genera lly, that he h!L5 received and 
pla ced 011 sale the largest and most 
comple stock of Dry Goods and Notions 
ever shown in thi s market. Anticipa; 
ting a large dema11d for Goods this 
fall, we harn filled our bru,cme11t and 
store room with all the staples which 
the market affords, as well us all the 
novelties and faucy articles, of both 
foreign and hom e productions. 
Bot.tom prices on nny kind of Dry 
Goods , at 11. ,v. Jennings' . 
Sa.vc Your C:ltlld. 
Any u,nea.,incss a1ulfromsfeeplei111ighl3. 
·If yon think your child has worms don't 
dclny n moment uutil you get n !,ottle or 
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
wil I remo ,c the worms effectually . .Any 
child will take it . For snlo nt our store 
and by M. A. Barbe r, Amity; Hes•, Blad -
ensburg, nuu Druggists throughout th e 
couuty. Price 25 cents n bottle. 
Oct3llf IlAKEn nno s. 
Pure Drugs at rcasonahle prices nt 
Ilenrdsleo & Burr'•. novl2-2w 
Age nts anti c o,.vassers 
Make from $25 to $50 per week selling goods 
for E. tJ, RIDEOUT & CO., 10 Darclay street1 
New York. Send for the ir Cntu logue anct 
terms. ang20·1y 
Ko. 2~0. 
9 ~ .-\(;JU;. l •'~UUI iu Keokuk Counts t..l Iowa: 1 miles north of Sigourney, th ~ 
c~:muty ~l·at, 1lou~e1 etn!Jle, :i a~res or ch anl, 20 
t11nbt!ri fenced w1tn 1·1\ll and lle..:Jge into five 
fiehls, public road two sides, schoo l J,out:e 
half mile, soil good. ,vill sell at a bargain, 
or c.:n·hn11gc for Ja11d in Kno.x cou nty , or prop· 
crty in lit ~ Vernon. 
NO. 2Sl. 
40 ACJ?ES, i miles north of abon: de· scribed farm, cab in, stable, 20 acres 
fenced, HI ncrcs in cultivation, one-fourt h 
mile to school hou se. For sale or exc hange. 
NO. 263. 
H OUSE .UID LOT, on East end of Chest-. nut st reet-con t3:ins 4 rooms-newly 
pamted-wel1 1 etc . Pnc~. isoo, on p;tyrnents 
of $5 per month. 
No. 276. 
N EW BRICK JtOUSt~ on Oak str eet, one squa re from 1st ,vanl School Hou se-
contains five rooms and cellar cistern ctc.-
Prire, $1000 on any kintl of po~·ments~chcnp. 
NO. 277. 
I-I OL'fiE AND LOT 011 Mansfield a,euue · contnius six rooms imd cellur, ,i.·ell ciis~ 
tern, sla~le, npples, ch.errics, peaches, gr~pcs , 
etc. Pncc , $LOOO on tune. 
No. 273. 
XEW llOUSJ •; .l.\ fl LOT 
on Roger ~' SlreeL 1;cn1· G:un· 
bier ave1111c. Four roorni,;antl 
cclJar, buill thi~ yea r , two 
s!prnres fr<,m Cur Shotl.s-ci1,tcr11. Price, $!"100 
in paym ents to suit purcha sC'r. Discouut fo; 
short time or cash. 
J'lj0. ~,, ... _ 
BRJeK JlOUt;E and eight 
Jots on l!Jnni,Jfr,J<l a,·('nuc, at 
north entl of Main street; 
, house iJ0x.50, two sto ry i cou· 
tains 1:, ruom:-:. Cellar UII· 
dcr wI1uk house walJctl with larl-{c dr essed 
sto11e, brh :k Hoar, outbui1Ji11g<.11 wdJ, 300 bflr-
rel cistern; a lt kiutls of ishrubLcry, shutle 
tr eesan <lfruit-a. site Ulll'.xcelh,'\I i11 l\lt. Yer· 
uou. Price :$4,000 ift paymcnl s of !t500 nud 
$500 per year . Discount !"or cn:-:h or thret, 
paym ent s . 
.NO. 275. 
DRICK liOUSE uH lligh stree<, 
one block weslof Pul1Jic 8<Juare-
8 rooms aud cclfo r, goo<l. wtll and 
cirstern, stable, buggy ~hetl, etc. An cxccllcut. 
loratiou for a doctor or a11y 011c <lc~iring ou 
office nnd residence comLiuetl. At nsma.U ex• 
pcnse the" hole ruay be eou\·ertcd i11to pr ofit-
ahlc business pro11ert)'. Pril'c, $4,000, in pay-
ment:-. of $.iOO cash aml $,j()() per year. ])is• 
count for ca!'lh or lhrcfl pay1m:.'11t~. 
No. 272. 
80 .\.CHE:--:, w, J u 1 c. I Kl't·. 1111 Tp. 30, Hauge ~l, 7 nJ.,jlcs north uf 8t. Ptlul 
the c:npital of llinnesota, n citv of J0,000 Jmpu· 
latiou. .Land said to ha., c ",\·ntl-r on one l·or· 
ncr .. 5 aC"res g!)Ot.l 111ca<luw, 1Jal:111ce rolling, 
nll tiuih crC'd with bhwk aJHl burr oak, which 
cnn hl· ha1dc<l to St. Pnul market at u profit. 
Soil fair, l'li111atc t·x.(·cllcnl." J'rice, only 
$400 ca,h , 
)llo . 26 ~. 
80 AGl:ES'J'tMilEll. L.1.\IJ i11 Jfe11n-county,Ohio 1 1 mile from 1Jnltiluor0e 
11.n<l Ohio llaiJroad. Black JAJarn Soi1- ,\ rngo11 
Road alon,i: one cud of the ln11tl nutl wooden 
railroad aJoug the other end. Guot.l. frnmc 
.i::chool house¾ mi Jc. Prict·, ., 1 :!! per ncre uu 
lime. 'l'JIIS IS A Jj_\Ji(J . \J .'."'.'. 
NO. ~15S. 
160 ACitJ.~ FAR)[ in Butlt:r town~hip, J{no:t County, Ohio, 7 miles l't11oit 
of Gambier, 6 miles soulh·e .i-:t of How:ud ; 
one of the Lest ~tock fnru1s iu Knox cuunty. -
One -ha1fis rich black lonm ~oil on /mrt of 
which wa..s raised 45 bushels of Outs tot 1e ncrc 
last sea.son-wnt..ered Ly excel leot spr ing~, -
40 n.cres lnrgc timber,- 120 ncr<'R clcnred noel 
fenced int..o 12 fields-fine on:hard,-ehu rch 
n.nd school withi11 J-miJe,-nicest latyi ng farm 
in Butler tp.,-will di,·idc in three farms 
desired. Price $50 per acre 011 payments 
suit purchaser. 
NO. 2 119. 
N EW DOU..SEcorucr Woostcrnud PrOSJll!C strect."1,-built 111st Sept embe r,-con tninE 
five rooms nnd walled cellnr,-c.xcelJent well 
cistern with pipe bringing ,rntcr into tht 
kitchen. Price $1,000 nod tf'rms to su1t pu r-
hascr. Discountforcash. 
NO. 260 
80 ACHBS good Prniric J.nud two rniJes N. ,v. of Nashville Unrton county 1 
llis~ouri 1-eo11veu !cnt to ti!~l100L-Prfrt ::-HKJ, 
on tune. .\ h:ll'.!;:1111. 
:\:0. 21):? . 
Mr. and Mrs. hlilt ou Bird, residing iu 
Liberty township, celeurnted the twen ty-. 
fifth anniversary of their marriage, or Sil-
ver Wedding, at their pleasant home, on 
Sa turdny evening las t, N ovem bcr 13th.-
The company wns composed princ;pally 
of the families of Birds and Robin sons, 
Rud their wit.le ci rcl e of reiativcs. The 
elder Urs. Bird, widow of the late John 
Bird, nnd mother of Uilto!!, aged i 8 years, 
nn<l nlso l\Ir~. Robinson, mother of l\1rs. 
BirdJ aged 72, were pre3ent to gire grace 
and dignity to th e occasio11, by their runt-
rouly nnd dignified l,earing. Tokens of 
esteem for l\Ir, nod Mrs. Ilird were pre· 
•ented in the shape of two dollar s in sill'er 
from Mrs. Bird, Sr.; one set of solid sil\'er 
ten~poons from 1\lrs. Uobiw mn, Sr . ; sugnr 
bowl and cream cnp, ~Ir,. Dal'id Tarr 
and i\Ira. Warren Bedell; si Iver cake plate, 
Ur . and Mrs. J. D. Higgins; silr cr castor, 
the children; jelly stand, W. M. Weaver ; 
pickle stand, Hr. and M rs. J . Bird; silver 
cup, Ella aud Cotes; cream ladle, Ellen 
Bird; butter knife and pickle fork, Jlary 
Pratt; sill·er ca,tor, Mrs. G. and :lfary 
Hill ; butt er knife nod pick le fork, Mrs. 
Hamilton ; sill'er thimble, l\Irs. J. P. Rob-
inson ; butter knife, J. P. Robinson; c:isb, 
Mrs, Wnldriff, Before dinner, thecompa 
ny gathe red in the parlor, au<l Mr. Bird 
nnd wife and a comely lot of young Ilirds 
following, cnme in nnJ were addressed by 
one of the guests, in a somewhat touching 
manner, Prayer was otfored, and niter a 
sumptuous dinner the com1any cli_spersed, all 1vishing that i\l r . nud ii rs. IlirJ would 
be spnred to celebrate their GolJen Wed-
ding. 
Samuel J. Hartman to Elijah Purdy, 10 
acre3 in Harris on, for $600. 
J ames Patterson to J nmes lame!, lot in 
~It. Ycmon, for $51). 
Go to H. W. J ennings' for your Dr .v 
Goods, if you want to buy them cheap. tr 
Triu;es, SupportcrsrSuspcnsories and 
Looking Gla -«cs, bwe,t pri ces, at Ar· Shouf<ler llrace.; at Beardslee & Ilarr' s. 
H OUSE Al\JJ J ... u·: c"r:11 r of )loriroe n111..l Cliestnutstreet.s. J1,,,., .. t• i ·u111;11111,; t-t ,(·u 
rooms n.nJ 9ootl eellar-weU uuu,·:.·11 n1 ; t•vJ 
st.able-fruit, etc. Price $800, in J•:I, 111l"1;ls of 
$LOO do,fn uncl $100 per yenr, wilh VEitY 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT for short iiwe or cash. 
Rahl or Dnrglors und Piel<• 
pockets. 
The excu rsi on from Colu1111Ju3 to this 
city last Thunday nigh t, 011 the occasion of 
the Republican jolllfication, seems lo hare 
broug ht with it a gang oftbicrcs and 
house -hreak era. Wh en th e proces sion ar-
ri red ou the Public S,iuare, anJ the dis-
play of firo-works wns in progress, the 
pickpockets got. in their work on tl10 
crowJ. Sc,eral lo.sacs were reported-one 
of a far:.ncr, whose nainc we coulU not 
learn, was reported to hn,·e lost ore r oue 
huudred uoll nrs, nud Mra. Samuel Daris 
hnd her pocket relic\'cd of $JO. The resi-
dence• of 0 . S. Pyle, John Tudor and 
Ilenj. Grant were all entered, while the 
occup ants were absent witn essing the 
parade, At Pyle's, a nluable overcoat 
wns stolen belonging to Chas . W, Pyle; ,,t 
Tudor's, two pocket -books were taken, con· 
taining three or four dollars in change, 
No arrests were made. 
Uatrhnouial. 
A plensant, though unostentations wed · 
ding, took place iu Liberty town ship, on 
Thursday e,·ening Inst-tho contracting 
parti es being 11.fr. W. H. j,carbrough and 
qncl Miss Kate :r,. Keller, daughter of ~Ir. 
C . W. :Keller . The ccremo11r wus per, 
forllled at th e resiu euce of the bride'• par-
ents, the Iler. J . fl . Hamilton ofiiciating. 
Miss Maggie Baldwin, of this city, acted 
as bridesmaid, nod i\Ir. Hugh Clucas, of 
i\Ianefiel<l, ns hest man. About fifty 
gueets were prcseut, who, after oxlen<li11g 
their congratulations, wcro invited to po.rw 
take of elegant refreshments. Many u,e-
ful and substantial pre sents were receircd 
by the newly wedded pair . 
Sarah L. Brown to C, & G. Cooper & 
Co., lot in :llt. Vernon, for $1,500_ 
Eleotiou Ue ts . 
The followiug decision in tb c last issue 
of the Spirit of tile 1¥mes will interest 
many here ; 
A hels B that <:.u·Jielu was elec ted 1.'res-
it.Ient of the United States . U bets that he 
1ras not. Who win•? .-!nsicer- \Vbile 
th ere is scarcely n doubt of Garfield's elec-
tion the backers of Hancock barn tbe right 
to wnit for 1hc final decision before paying. 
t:h,dunati n·ool Jlarl.et. 
There ha;; been au active movementdur-
in g th e paat week, Eastern n11d near-by 
manufa cturers taking hol<l freely, but 
m:i.inly of the better grade•, whi le the 
coarser qualities were neglected . Offerings 
from country holuers were liberal, bu, ns 
th e outgo wa :- so encouraging local den iers 
advanced their ,·ic1Vs and paid t.be follow-
ing prices , taking hurry and fleece-grown 
at a discount of 2 to 10 per Jh. Unwash -
ed-Fine merino 2-! lo 23c; coarse cloth-
ing 23 to 2Jc; medium do 30 to 31c; coml,-
ing and delnine 30 to 31c. Fleece washed 
--F ine merino 38 lo 40; coarse clothi ng 
34 to 315c; medium do 40 to 4 lc; combing 
nnd dclainc 40 to 42c. Tub wnshed-
Common 35 to 38c; good to choice ·Ki to 
4.Gi:. l'ulle<l-Supcr 3 1 to 32c.-Enquil-er, 
_Yoi:ember, 16. 
-=-'====== 
Pitbburg ~ott l e Market. 
EAST LIDEltTY, Kov. 17.-Cnttlc-Re-
ccipls l,700 bead, Selling fo ll one-quar-
ter better than th e lirst of last week. 
Hogs-Receipt s 3,-lOO head. Philadel-
pl,ias ;;;1 i0 to 4 85; $·1 50 to -1 uJ. 
Sheep -R eceipts 3,200 head. Sell ing 
foir at la.st week ':--prices. 
(, 'i11ci11uu.ti llog lUarket . 
Xo, ·. 17.-Quiet; common $3 SJ(a 4 25; 
light $4 30(/!'4 50; packing $4 40@,4 55; 
buchers, , 160(,.l,! 65. Receipts 13.732 head; 
sh ipm ents G28. · 
Colnn,bus lVool i!Ju 1•ket. 
Prices higher. More doing. 
Fiue unwa':lhct1 . . .... .... ....................... 26@2Sc 
Jiiediun1 . .... .................... . ... . ............ 28@30c 
Fine ,rashc<l ..................................... 40c 
hletliu1u ,rashc<l ............ ... ...... .. .. ....... 40c 
How 'l'o Get Rich. 
_ Tli o great secret of obtaining ri ches, is 
ii r,t to prnct ice economy , and a~ good ol<l 
"D e:i.eon Snrder" says, lilt q::;e.J ta worry 
tho life out of me to pay c11ormous doc-
tor's hills, but now I have 'struck it ri ch.' 
Health an<l happiness re ign Hupreme in 
our little household, and 1111 simply be-
cause we use a o other medicine but E lec-
tric Ilillers and only cost fifty cents n hot-
Llc .'' So ld by all druggists. D 
Nf othe,· ! nothci•: ! fflothe,, 11 ! 
Arc yon 1.fo,turbe.J nt night aud broken of 
your rc1't hy a. !'iick chi lJ snllCring and cry in g 
,vitlJ the excrnc iaUug paiu of cutting teeth? 
I f'so, go at o ucc anJ g-et a bottle of MRS. 
WINSLOW'S SOOTJITNG SYRUP . It will 
reU eYe the 11oor little su.fiercr imm edintely-
clepen<l npon it; there is no mistnk 9 ~b,out. · Jt. 
There is not n. mother on earth who has ever 
u-scd H, who will not tel) you at OI\Ce that it 
wiil regulate the b,myefa:, gfre i.:cst to tbe moth· 
,vhen yon need n. cough remedy be as· e"i·1 and reli ef and hcahh to the chilJ, opcrn· 
~ured D,cnig's Congh Balsnm will gi re you irnr like a magic. l t is perfectly safe to _use in 
· • I · a.11 cast:'~, nnd pleas:int to the ta.."ltc, n.nd JS the 
~erf~ct sr;tisfnclion_.. ~t iH the Jest lb,ng ~r pn:,criplion of one of the ol<lest an,d besL fe".. 
its kmcl. An unt u1hng rc-n1ccly for ail nm.lo phvsicinnf; uncl nnrses in the tinited 
thront and lung affect ions. 2Jc. a. bottle . ~talcs. kolll "'""rvwhC"n.,. 2.i c·C'11tsn hottl(!. 
~t nll Llcu(I,' storrs. qov12-2w l Xo\"lllr\ · 
nold & Co's, 
Van Akin has some 11cw styles of Hats 
for young men th11t bid fair to have the 
greatest ,un of any bat yet; plea.se cnll 
and sec them, they arc Uenutics. 
.:;oo uoz . Picture Fram e, , 300~ ft. Mould-
ing, 1000 I'ictures, nt .-\ rnol<l & Co's.-
Lowest prices in Knox county , iu picture 
frames. --- -------
If you want to Luy good Clothes cheap, 
g~ to Wolff's Clothing Store . 
Spoo~s. Knirea and Forks, the loll'cst 
price, nnd the best n.s.,ortment at Arnold 
& Co's. 
An imm ense stock of warm goods 
for wint er, such ns Cap~, L3p-rohes, riuf-
falo robes, House Illnnkets, Wool lined 
Boots, Ladies Furs, Fleeco lined Shoes 
and Wool lined Rubbers, at priers low"" 
the lowe•t. 
Queenswarr, the lowest priccsi. at Ar -
nolJ & Co's, 
Thomas Shaw & Co . n.rc recc1n11g the 
largest stock of lluot~, Shoes nml Hub-
UMS e\'er brought to Mt. Vernon. 
Si l-rer Plu.tc,l 8poon~, Kuires au<l 
Forks, C:lsto r:), Pickle Di~hC's, Butte r Dish-
es , Cnke lkts1~etsi the lowest prices ·i n 
Knox county, guaran tcc,1 of uest r1unlity 
at Arnold & Cu's. 
Farmers will ,lo well to exnmiuc th e 
imn1ensc stock of lloot.s, Shoes au<l Rub-
bers just rccci mu l,y Thomas 8baw & Co. 
before purc!rnsing thei r wiuler supplies 
elsewhere . oct22tf 
Seo tf10;;e cheap Carpets at Arnold & 
Co's. 
Call and see Wolff's gc:mine Chinchilla 
Orcr,,ont, for U. 
---- ------
Ch and e 1 i c rs, Lamps, etc. , the lowest 
prices in Centrnl Ohio nt Arnold & Oo's. 
Thomas Shaw & Co. sell Boots, Shoes 
and Rttburrs nt lower prices than nny 
h oqse in Kno-~ connt.y, 
Soo lhe low price s on Frnmes and Pic-
turca at Amoltl & Co'~. 
Thomns Shaw & Co. make a speciulty of 
,·cry fine Shoos und Slippers for both la -
di es and gentlemen. 
Look well before you uuy. Do not be 
deceh·ed . Arnolu & Co. will sell Goods 
tlte hwest iu Knox c0unty .• 
Dr. Bcrgcr 1s Fe1w\le Syringr, tho most 
sensible syringe in tho n1arket ut Beardslee 
~ Tinrr 1s. ___ ~---- -- · 
A Carll, 
To all who arc ,:;uffcrjng from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, 1Lervous weakness., ear · 
ly decay, l o,:;~ o f mnn)lood, &c., I Wil1 send a 
r.cdp ,c tha.twillcareyon, FREE OF CHARGE. 
rJ'hi s gre:tt remedy wns dis<;Oyerecl hy a mis.,, 
sionary in Sout h Am.erira. Semel · !\- s~H-n1I. 
dr essed enve lope to thP ReY . JO SEPH 'l', 
°'\\L\X 1 S(u.l;ion,J)., ... Yew Yurk (iil!f. 1uayl-1ly 
1•i1es ! No Uure, No Puy ! 
O ,•er 13,000 operations nnd not a single 
foilure to cure! Sure, safe nnd pain!eS1,-
No detention from lahor. Charges moder -
at e. Will visit Mt. Vernon, nt th e Row-
le.y House, every mouth, as follows:-
December 4th, n11d Jnnuary 1st. 
ju11el8mG 'fuos. J. K1sxEll, llI. D. 
Go to Baker Brothers-for Mrs •. Freeman 's 
Kew NuLionn.l Dyes. For brightness anti dur -
ability ofco1or they are uuequ11let.l. Color '.:! 
to 5 lbs., price 15 cents . 
. TnLle Linnens, Napkins, Towels, Coun -
terpan es, Quilts, &c., in great rnriety nt 
II, W. Jennings . sep3-tf 
Go to your Druggist for :Urs. l•'reemnn 's ... ~cw 
Nationa l Dyes. For briglitnessand durability 
of color they nre uu eqllalccl. Colo r 2 to 5 lbs. 
Price 15 cents. apr16y. 
New 8ilks , New Cnshme res, New Dress 
Goo<ls,at H. W. Jennings' this week. 
Wool Sackings, Water P, oofs, Flannels, 
Yarn,, Dlankcts nud Underwear, this 
week at H. W. Jenning .,'. 
'rbe best place to 
l,uy your Groceries 
Vine street. 
sci 1 your produce nud 
is nt James Roger'll, 
Tbe Best Ague Cure Exl1u1t , 
Dr, Wlf,Ll.\ll S1·00N1m's Yegetaulc 
A;!ue Pills are unparnllclccl fur their HI· 
MgorATE cure of all bilious <liseascs. 
Their efficacy consists in their clemUJin!f 
p11rif1i11g properties. Un lik e quinine nnd 
o th er s ti111ulnting iogredients, tbey rcmore 
the malarious Hecrctious, and thus purify 
the Lircr, Kidneys, and DlooJ. They arc 
prugntiv e, n.ml tutJYC the llor,cls without 
[):till. 
Chills am\ Fc, ·cr, Chronic or Dumb 
Ague , Intermittent awl Bilious FeYers , 
an<l Ililious Sick H eadache, cn rcd by 
theee Pills without foil. They nre war-
rauted to bcJre~ from colomel or any min-
eral eul>s~mce, 
BERillEN SPJl.JSGS, 
nri:nn 1 EN' Co ., MICH., July l. 
DJt. S1'00:-i'Ert, Sir:-! han~ .. sohl, and use.J 
your .\..gue PiJJs ht my family for n. year or 
two, and the mor e I know of them, lho 1norc I 
n111 please<l. with th em. 1 onn t'OOommen<l them 
lh i being the safost :md best .Ague medicine I 
eve r Ill.et with. Yours, 
~ICIL\l~L IlARSER. 
For s:1le l,y O~ker Ilrothers, 
nor12-tf l\It . Ycrnon 0, 
Bacl~leu's Ar11Jcn. S nl1 ·e. 
The best Sa lm in the world for Cuts , 
Bruises, Sore~, Ulcers, Sal t Rh eum, Fe-rcr 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hanus, Chilhlnins, 
Corns, and nil kind• of Skin Eruptions.-
This Salvo is guaranteed to give perfect 
s:itifu c ti on in every case or 11\onoy refund-
ed. Price 2J Cents per llox. F0r sale by 
Daker Bros., Mt. Vernon. 1101'12-ly 
Why Sbould 'l'licy. 
No man or woman u.'\n do s.ati.s.factory work 
when the brain is dt\11, the nen·es un steady, 
thC' system relnxcd :ind th ey fed generally 
wretched. " ~hy shoul<l lawycr3 1 merchants, 
clergymen, <l.ortors, mechan ics o~ mot!le.~ 
often mis era bly dmg th,xntgh their wori< m 
this co11ditio.n, when a small n.mout of Park~1·'s 
Ginger '£onic will alwnyi- 1 at iuotlcrf\lO CO-",t, 
elcar the brain O.llll g ive, thfln1 thr, stren~fo 
:,ncl the will to pil'fhrm t.hclr dntiC'fi i::afoifac-
torily. \V'c hr\vc felt its strC'ngthC"ning an1l 
ht"il.olng rflh·t~ nn a <',"ln rcco111mr111l it rno~t 
hl~hly, Sccolhi..•rc,1liuu11. J-:,1. 110\",)1111 
NO. 264. 
160 .\..CUES in Poltowntornic county, Kansas, Smiles from St. Mary's, 
on the Kansas Po.cific Un.ilroaJ -30 miles west 
ot Topeka, the State Capital. Will trade for 
Ohio property . 
No. 2156 . 
40 ACRES in Dixon couuty, Xcb ., three miles from Railrond. Price, $7 JJP.r 
n.crc. " rill exchange for guo<l v.ncuuL Jot in 
Ut. Veruou. 
No. 2:i7. 
160 ACHES iu \~n ync c.~uuty, Neb. . at lh e low J>r1cc of ~3 pe r acre; 
"tnll trad e fur huuso nu<l lot aud pny cntsh dif .. 
fei:encc. 
No, 2:i4. 
N E\V frame house :m<l Jot, cvrucr l'edn t and ll oyuton strect1:1, five roo1m1 aud oeJ -
lnr, ciste rn. fruit tr ee:~, ~tc. l'ricc ~600 on 
time, discouul for cnsb. 
NO. 2:,ti. 
H OUSE null lol on Boyuton 1it~cl -:I ruo111 and cella r, cistern. Price $650 'on terms 
to suit purchnser. 
No. 249, 
N EW JJR!CK lIOUSE,corner uf Oak a,1<1 n.nd RogcnHlrt·eh - cu1llni111' Jive rocirnti 
au<l ccllnr, new f1wn ~· ... rnlilc for thrn: horsu1:1 
and bu1p;y , "clJ, cunc,11 1 fruit, ct1..•. Pricl' 1 
$1200--::-·11..io dowu aud $:.!VU ! n, l'Hr. 
NO. 2150. 
N EW FRAhlE ll0U8E 11ml 011c-hnlf ocrc oflnml~ corner of lJi g-h Dllll t\•utcr Jlun 
!itrects. llou :,e contntus four rooms a.11d cellar 
dst cru, ouc Jot on Center Hun, botto1;1 wcli 
set iu grass, nn<l ruuuing- water, an c.xcclleu t 
cow pastlirc. Pric e, $1000-$100 down nu d 
$100 per rcor. 
NO. 2U. 
20 .\CHES inlfoury cuui:ty,UlJjo 1 ;,wilt· . frum llnlgate 011 Balt11uurc & Ohio ]t. 
R., improv ed farms on h,o sidl'S, timber - oak 
ash, ,mgn.r, hickory, etc., soil rjd1 black Joom 
autl J::iutl. all tiJJohle, JJricc rt.:dlll'l '<l to $:3,;o 
$150 Jowu auU ${)0 per yea:. 
No. 231. 
1 7 5 AC.RE farm . ju Dc.G.n11cc cou" t y OhJO, four miles from lJi cJ..HiJJt> 
a. ~ourishing town of 1500 iuhnbitauts 011 th~ 
Baltimore & Ohio railroat.l. A fr::tlJle !rou se 
containing fh·e rooms, swnJJ l!ltal..,Ic, clc. 20 
acres under oulthation, nud fenced iut~ 
6.el<ls. A young or('h:1rt.l of 100 A},1ple aud 50 
Pencb tre es . 155 ncrcs, timber. l 'he timber 
is elm, reJonk, hi cko ry , burr oak l.,Jock uid1 
while a.sh, etc . lllack lou111 soil, ;f>edmcu of 
which can IJc secu at my ofti('e. ,\ ill rcut 
the farm :1.nJ gh:e coutruct to clear u JI to tho 
righ t man, or will sell nt $30 pi:r acre in fh-o 
equa l paywents-wil I trnde for n goocf fariu iu 
Knox oount y, or good property in Mt . V0r11 ou 
NO. 221. 
AND ONE LOT, on Pros11rd 
,.lreet .,oue~qunrefrom 6th Word 
School house. Uoui;e con tnin" 10 
roorusa.udgooJ wuJJed up cc JJ,r .. 
Qqc,J. well, fruit, e.lc. Price, S::!00. Ten~u-
$100down,nnJ$100pcryenr, hut little wcr o 
t.ha1i rent. Ducon11t for cn.-:11 
No. 218 . 
80 ACHES, 5 1uilo• ''""" of Fremont . Dodgecountyl ~cl.,ra~kn. nenr Tim .. 
l,ervtlle--crosnd bJ the Unio•1 P:t<'ific Rail· 
roatl-µublic trarP 1c,J WA~;,i1 n1ad along one 
eoU-lhiekly etlt l<'d 11l'it.,d1horl1oo<l-- 11en.r to 
1chool-hon!i ('-!"I '-uHlll ~t.rc:11u of waler crOUf'! 
Lt-:-will m:>l:c u _spJeu<lid grazing farm. Price, 
$lo peraore· will e.xcJ)nuge for good to1tn 
prore:rty, or innd1farm in Ohio. 
I I' YOU \VANT ·ro BUY" LOT IF YOU WANT TO SF.LL A l ,OT 1J 
Y ou W.ANT TO UUY A HOU.S F., IF, .('! \\ . .Al'f1T to 
sell a house, if you ;''flut to buy il r"tirm, if yot.1 
W&.nttosell a farm,1f you w:rnttolonn money 
If you wnnt to bQrrow mone,, i o shorl 11' YO~ 
w&nHoM.un•.: MONKY,c..dl On ' · 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
\i 't.' •. \ 11;:ll,XO • QlllU . 
.e6r' Truro ia the first F.nglh,h town which 
iu -100 years has fuuud,•d a cathed ml . 
:/QT" t.t11ccn \'ictori.1 delights in riding 
through t Le rool l,raciug :1ir of cRrly morn-
ing. 
~ Thrt•c thuu:·uwJ JtW11 luwe lef t 
Houmania fur .\ mcrir:1, hy way of Bre-
men. 
~ Th o llil'cr Volga i; frozen 




~ A whisper with a hu•k to it i~ &II 
that Senator Blaino hM -ret found of his 
late rnicc. · 
~ All of th e Powers have proteated 
agnmst the expulsion of non-Russian Jews 
from Russia. 
~ Tho lrf.rfield ballots in Loui,iana 
were nll hon.tied: "For Pr esid(' nt in 1884 
t r.~ . Grant." 
~ A di spatch fro:,, l'aris •11ya: "Ihe 
idSne of l'anama Can11I stock is tL~c<I for 
December 6:h." 
~ The l'orte has called out 3l/O,OOO 
re<lifa, and <li:4patc:hcd rcinfo rements to 
~alouicn and Yolo . 
filifil" Ex-Senat -ur Luke Puland, of Yer• 
moot, hus laid Mide his famous blue coal 
with brass uutton!. 
1)AY'B 
~-:\. dis<"overy which cures by the mtturaJ process 
.'1 B SIIBJ»T .1·0.,,• , 
t1.ll diseo.scs of the Kidncrs, Bladder, l!riuary 
Orga.ns nnd Nervous Sy,;t.em 1 when not.bin.~ 
ebe can. It i~ comfortable to the patient, 
posiH\"'"e in its c-lferts, and the first cure for 
tliose painful and mucli dr eaded affections, 
Dlabtl-H and Br1Ght'• Dlara•r, 
1\"hile it l"Ures of Gravel, Dropsy, Catarrh ef 
tho Blll<ldcr, Brickdust Deposit, Painful Uri-
nating, High ·Colo rccl l"riuc 1 Nervous ,vea\.. 
ness and pa.in in the .Uarti seem more llke 
mirarl _es than cases of ualural healing. 
DELCl './IT E FE.'PE./ILES 
or Tidims o f wa~tetl or prostrated energictt, 
ca.used by irregular hu.bito11 tho ahuseof nature 
and mental or phys1 ca l over -exertion, Bnd 
their greatest relief in the u~e of DA Y'S 
KlDll"EY PAD, which •trengthens and in-
1·igort'lte!'I th e in1"alid and rest ores the vigor of 
health. 
.l'dl.,'\" 1.,i,• THE D,fCH, 
\\'c ~a._y-positi\·ely. an<l without fear of con tr&· 
diction, that D.\ Y'S KIDNEY PAD i• the 
only certain o.nd pormaueut cure for eTcty 
form or thi, prcvo.lcut and distre~sing corn· 
No. :!O 18 foct high. 
T!lt~ ('ELE!lRATEU .\XD Ilt::AL'TIFUL 
WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS, 
31:.ide of pnrt' rcriraed~Ncw .Jcrst•y Zinc-, t.r£' kuperinr to mnrblc in style 
fiuiijh nnd durability. Sohl at h•ss tbnu 011c lrnlfthe cost of r~uuble of 
I !1 i s.uut! design. Marrnfacturi'd br the 
Monumental Bronze Co., Bridgeport Conn. 
J~ccommentle<l nnd endorsed by the lcn<li11g seicnt isis of the ,vorld as 
pr:ictically indc structa.1.,le, equn l in strength nnd durability with the 
1hl,rk or olive ko::i7f'stataary ufnntiquity, which has stood Unim1,:ii'ed 
f,•r age~. They Im;·' :he color and npp~nrnncc of n, spnrkling gru,· gnrn~ 
itc, whi,·11 they \rjll · 
llET .U 'i !-'OK .tLI, TUI E t N('Hk~Gl-,D. 
The Whit e Bro11m :"!·rnunients nrt.' i,;o th()ruu••ld\' pro1ectcd bv their own 
inn:llt" nnrnre fl"' 10 10\! jrnp <'nd rublc hy th(' ;IC':i1.nnts, for thC n•ry agen• 
cics .wh icii r.1pidl., l.!rum~le, tli1:iat; ign~c a!id rnin ma~bl~ nnd gl'anite, 
cl'ea tr :1.n ('ternal protccunn to the \Vh1tc Bronzf· . 'fh1s JR on absolute 
-.cicniitic fact, a'- endor~e<l by such crnineut scientfo authoritie>s aa W<' nrc 
prPpurctl tr} pro,htct· to nny person Qr persons who wish to inform them· 
:1-ch·cs. V\ e hike pleasure to inform tho~e wnnting 
CEME 'I1ERY WORI{: 
And the public gcilerally, thot we-nrc prepared to si!n~l them a full clc· 
!:-Cri ption of t bis 
BEA 'UT:XF'UL IBR.C>NZE 
With the lli i•ht'.'-L te:-:.liu;.oui:.d:- Ll1i: t·ountry :ifford.o:, and will ht' pli 1a~f·il 
,., upnu 1)11 thn'-t> ut~e,lill J,tflllffhing in th t· wny or rn C'AII 
Monuments, Statuary, etc., etc. 
\Vith a sample of tho material. Th e manufacturer;; h:wc now nearly two hun -
dred beautiful designs ranging in price from $-i to $7000. Last 
but not !en.st, do not buy marblo uutil you haye thor-
oughly iiwe,tignted tho claims of the 
Re!'a use nolhiu g is mi.srrprcse11ted, all good~ nre !½old on lhdr me_rit. 
Bt'CflllSC priC'eS .arc the lowe:,t , nn, l whnk,·1.'r is not "flfo.focio,y l;Rn 1,c r,-.1:11·1wd. 
Dccausc lUOll<'Y i!'! always refunded io purchnser5 who wi~J1 it. 
Ilce:1.u1-e tl1e greatest. can.• is tu ken in 8cning customer~. 
llc tan~c it is n wcJl c~rnhiishr<l, well known, thorough ly reEul.,k au<l 1,op:lar ht!U~t·. 
Th~ se ar c :t few of ti.it• 1·rriions whid1 coutribule to lhe prosperity of 
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE! 
SUFZ:Rl:O:R TO AJ:.:c. O'l'EEltS! 
Largest and Most Complete Line Manufactured. - -
Ilaving just returned fro1n the EAS1 1 ,vith an 
ENORMOUS . STOCK 
ffil/" William Farwood, r.f the firm of 
L each, lla r rison & Farwood, Las been 
elected )fay o r of Li rcrpool. 
plaint. 
J.•(.JL •• !\.O .ttJ-:.v 
!Uffo.riug from ncn ·ons und phy~ical u.Lility, 
lo~s of meruorT", or ,·itality impaire<l by the 
crrorfl! of youth or too close application to 
huaincs or\, ork, Dlay b(' re..:tored and man· 
hood regained. 








J;6j'- Mr,. ;lfym Clark O•ines believes 
i II long engageme nt.:;. Slie has beon court· 
in;:; for the last forty-five ycxr·s. 
e6.f> Senator Chnflco has prcsent,,d his 
sou-in·la,~, ClyMes H. Grant, Jr., with 
~-109,000 i11 GoYeramcut bontl~. 
~ Fourt~-en thousand emigmnts left 
the Me1sey during last month for British 
£-\ mcrir:1 arid tho United StaleB. 
t:.;t,o. There is n. romanc.-c in figurC8. .A 
:ru1111~ man met fl 1U<lrr girl, l c r, mnrrie<l 
hL r, aml took hL•r 011 a. wedding 2c>r, 
Doctors . Da,'is aml James Calhoun arc the Traleling, 
Agents for Knox. County; also Dr. S. Daris 
for Horrow Count.y, Ohio. 
All t·om mtuii,·adons cilecrfully nuswered. Adtlress 
L. E. -W-OLFE, 
EVANSBURG, COSHOCTON COUNTY, OHIO, 
Ageut am! owner of busines~ for Coshocton, Morrow ,mu KLlox ( \, unties 
Sept. 3, 1880-0m 
--OF--
FOlt Yorn .F.\\1 ILY , e~l! :::1d t.·.:rnmjnl:' ~led;_ u;:d c.•,mpuri: pri1·,·~. 
THOMAS SHAW & co., Mens', Youths aud Uhildren 's 
UOHNER JiA.IN A~D G.t.iUBIF.U li!i'IUEE'IS, 
XuYernLH 12, 1880-tf 
DO YOU 
FHESIT, PtrnE A:,;D CllE.\P 
~ 1t is eesier fur a rich man to go 
tl1rou ; . dt a uee<llc~" sigh tliuu to sign a 
~ubscriptiou paper fur a new church. 
A'\'ojd all kitln£"y medicine~ whiob arc taken 
the system by way or the stomnch; it h, an old 
treatment well trie<l and prov-en iueffl.cicnt, 
thongh eometirnca effecting RJ>parcnt curM of 
one comphtint they sow the seeds of more 
troublceoroe aml J>ermanent disorden. The 
price of our PAD brings it within the re&ch of 
all , and it wiU unnuully sal"e mony timee it. 
cost in tloctors bill~, medicines o.nd plaaten, 
"·hioh a t be.st givo Lut temporary relief. 1t 
call be usrd "ithout fcnr or harm, and with 
certaint~? of a pewancnt c ure. .For ~ale by 
draggiat~ grncrallr, or f)Cut by mail (free of 
postug<'~ on rccdpt of th e price. RC'gular 
Pad, $-2.00; Children's, ~1.50 i Speeial (extra. 
size), 83 00. Our bouk, "How a Life was 
Sa'\"'cd." giving the history of this ne1r c!isco "°-
ery and a larg+"> reco r<l of most remarkaalo 
cures 1ent free. ,v rito for it. Address 
At Baker Bros. Medical Notice! DRUGS AND MEDICINES P fl>' SO, ALW.\YS GO TO CLOTHING! 
rat" The Porte is making- trem endous 
clforts to 1,e in a positi on to effectually 
dose the Dardanelle• at sh ort notice. 
~ Senor Znm11cona will retu ru to 
\\·a.hington ns Minist er from Mexico, by 
the Jirst mail s!enmer from \· ern Cruz. 
JJfii.'I" 'fl;c Re,·. Job Washburn, the old-
est Baptist minist e r in Maine, died recent-
ly, 11gcd (14 years . He Wild ordained in 
1822. 
J;fi;J• A man never realize s the truth of 
the saying "time is money" more fu11y 
thnn when he len,·es his watch with a 
pawn-broker. 
a6r "Love il!I ao internal tran~port !" 
exclaimed an ent husiastic poet. 4180 ia a 
n cannl !,oat.,'' said a practical old forward-
ing merchant. 
IJfii!" "Give me the hand that will never 
c.lcceh-e me," sings the poet. Ho wante 
the cards stocked so as to bring the four 
aces into his fist. 
~ Barnum, tl1' sb1-wlfmu, says the 
Americnu people like to be humbugged.-
The elections seem to iudicnte that the 
old man is right. 
tfiiiY" At th o trial before the military tri· 
bu_u, 1 iu St. Petersburg, nil t~e ~ihiliel 
prisonres acknowledged belongrng to &he 
rewlutionary party. 
e@"' Mndnme Thicrs is seriously ill, and 
suffering from such extreme weakness that 
oho is allowed to recei"e no letters nor 
\'isits from her friends. 
f,@" Mme. Thiers is seriously ill and 
suffering from such extreme weakness that 
she is allowed to recei l'C no letters nor 
Ybits from her friends. 
~ Colonel Lucien U. Gnnse, fur oix 
years Congressmnn from the First Arkan• 
sas district, died of consumption Friday al 
J acksoo port, Arkansas. 
~ i\!r. Jc•hn W. Phelps takes bi• de• 
feat fur the }'r esi dency with resign&tion. 
lie was th e nnti-Mnsonic candidate, and 
li\'es at Drntth,boro, Vt. 
~ Lord George Campbell and Lady 
Campbell arrived nt Rimouski, Canada, 
Saturday, by the steamer Sardinia, on a 
,·isit to tho Governor General. 
Mil" The bad times hnl'c mused n ve ry 
serious diminution, in mnny cases expCl· t · 
ed to be permanent, in the income of the 
O.tford nod Cambridge college. 
.G@"' Anna Dickinson's farnrite exe rcise 
is roller-slrntiug, nnd dramatic critics who 
have seen her sny tbftt it has given lie r a 
dc,,clopment equal to Rowell's. 
Ji@"" The small boy said to the little 
!(irl: "Do you wish to be my litllo wife 1" 
The little !!irl after reflecting: "Y cs." The 
smnll boy : "Then take off my boots." 
:Ear A ge ntleman writes to the London 
·Standard that cats cnn be train~d to re-
trieve game as well as dogs do. When he 
tnkes bis gun in Lis h&nd bis thrte cats 
am in ecst:isies in anticipation of sport. 
tilii/f" The Persians nre besieginl( the po-
sition of Sheik Abdullah, near Urumiab. 
'flic Kurds in Sninknlch Di&trict have 
been repulsed, with one hundred killed. 
~ In Court circles nt Madrid a union 
is considered probable between the son of 
the Duk e de Hontpensier and tho Infaotn 
J,u lalia, the youngest sister of the King. 
/JS' :'i"ow i; tl,c time for husbands to 
get the pnper early anrl cut ou t the adver-
tisements of places whor e sen lskiu sftcc1ues 
are sold. A cut io time often saves $176, 
~ George ~Iunro, the JS" ew York 
publisher, has endo wed a Chair of History 
nnd Rhetoric nt Dalhousie College, Kova 
Scotia, to be filled by the Rev. John For -
re~t. 
ae- .\I. Oambetta hae purchased a site 
for b!s tomb nt Pere la Chaise, opposi te 
the mon11ment of M, Thiers, and he bas 
paid for his la st abode the sum of 150,000 
franc s. 
~ Colonel Nicholno Smith, who mar· 
ried 31 iss Ada Greeley, hM a son named 
Horace Greeley, dropping the Smith en· 
tirely, lie hns n daughter ,umed Nichol-
"" Smith. 
- -
Wo meu with p.,le colorless foces who 
feel weak nnd disccurnged, will receive 
both mental nnd bodily ,·igor by using Cnr• 
l<lr's Iron Pills, which are made for the 
blood, r:en-es and complexion. nov19w2 
DAY KIDNEY PAD CO., TOLEDO, 0, 
C.IUTIO.N.-Owiull' to the many worthleu 
Kidney Pad s uow seekrng a. B&lc on o.ir repu-
tation, \'Vl' deem it due the afflicted to warn 
them . A•k for DAY'!< KIDNEY PAD, take 
no othrr, 
EASTERN AGENOY, 
CHARLES I\', CRITTENTON, 
tl ii Fult on St., New York. 
.nov5·lm 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
H ENRY NORTHUP, James Norlhup, Martha Northup, Charles Northup, 
Clinton Northup, Frc<lrick Northup, Albert 
Northup. Joseph Northup nnd Edward E. 
Northup, of Peoria. couoty, Illinois, Su~a.nnah 
Richardson and \\"ilJiam RicharJson her 
hu,band,, and Melissa Bell and David Befl, her 
hu-,band, or Mercer rounty, State of Missouri; 
Elza Wright aud Willium Wright -, her hn•· 
baud, of Boone county, Nebraska hein fJf 
James Northup, dec ease d, Jn.te of Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, wiJ1 take ncticc tlrnt John K, Hai· 
din, Administrator witl1 the will annn:ed, of 
the estate ofoaid decca.scd1 on the 17th dav of 
August, .A. D. 1880, fiJcct hi s petition ill the 
Probate Court within o.nd for the County of 
Knox, and State of Ohio , alleging that the 
personal estate of said decedent is insufficient 
to pay his debts, nnd the charges of adminis• 
tratoring his es tat e, tho.the d.iec.l seized in f~e 
simple of the following dt;sCribed real estate, 
situate in sa id County of Kuox and State of 
Ohio, to.,dt: The west pnrt of lot 36, Sub 
No. 31 iu quarter 3, town~bip 5, and rangel5J 
contaming ,J6j acres, 1mbject to the right lien 
and encumbrances of the Ohio Central Rail· 
road Company, ,vhich 11nsses OYtr and upon 
said above de.scribed tract; that Eliza Northup, 
widow of said dec:edc11 t is by tJic terms of 
decedent' s will, cmitJcd to a life estate in said 
premises. 
The prayer of :mid petition is for a sale of 
1aid premises or so ruuch thereof, as the Court 
may deelll necessary, subject to the Jife es tate 
of ~aicJ Eliza Northu_p for the payment of 
debts &nd charges aforesaid. 
The J>ersons o.bovc mentioned ·trill further 
take notice that they have been ma<le parties 
defendant to Mid petition and that they a.re 
required to &tswer the same on or before the 
28th day of December,_ A. D., 1880. 
JuHN K. HAIDEX, 
~\dlllloist.ral-0r as e.forciu1.id. 
\V. C. Cooper, .\.ttorney. oct2g.,r7 
SHERIFF'S SAl,E. 
Samuel \\"ci.11 } 
, _Y:s. 1,.uox L'ornmou rle:u1 
B. L B1shot[j' l't a\. 
By VJRT E or A,' ORDER OF SALE, is sue d out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox ('ounty, Ohio, an<l to me direct· 
erl, I ,rill offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House, in Knox county,on 
.Jionday, Korwiber 29, 1880. 
between the hou,p of 12 M. nnd a o'clock, PK 
of said day, the following des('ribed lnndsaod 
tenements 1 to-wit: Situute in th~ Cou11ty of 
Kno:x, ana State of Ohio, to-wit: The one 
undivided se ,·c nth pn.rt of 108 acrer;, off the 
Ea8t si<le of th e ·':iouthcast quarter of section 4, 
townshjp 5, rang e H, l(nox County, .Ohio, 
subject the dower estate of Marv A. Bishop 
heret?fore, arn.l ~oun~yiug the ,\·hole of said 
premises. 
Also, parl of tl,e Southwest quarter of r=aid 
5ection t, towu~hipi, raug e 14, as a fore sai d. 
being all of a certai o 20 aere trncl which lies 
Ea~t of the \Vch ste r rond, running Northwest 
and South east. Said 29 orre tract beins the 
same premises that wns !:-et off to ILA. Bishop, 
iu certain proceedings in partition between 
the heirs of Smith B1shOJl, the tract hereby 
coo, ·eyed being estimated to contain 6 acre!, 
more or Jess. 
Al so the following dc1:1cribed trad, beiog 
pa.rt of the Soutbwe~t quarter cf s.ai<l. eectiou 
4, township 61 rnag e 1 l, ab ove described, a1 
follow,: Commencing at a stone at th e cross· 
ingof the Bishop aud ,v ebs ter road on the 
North Jio e ot' the mid Southwest quarteri 
thence E•st 48 poles; thence South 88j7-100 
poles; thence East ag1,in 68 pol es to u. pomt in 
the Southeast cjuartcr; thence South - polea 
to Allen S. Bis 1op'~ Southeast corueri thence 
Wc•t 108 20-100 pole, to the ceutcr of the 
,vebster road ; thence alo11g the center of eaid 
roa.U to the plnce of beginning, el!timn.tetl to 
contnin 37! acres more .. r leas. 
Apr,raised at-lot described lrnct ~375, 2d 
described tract$-1-16, 3d described tract $1,500. 
TermsofSn.le: CASH. 
JOIINF.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
MoClcllaud & Culbertson, A ttys. for Plffs. 
Oet22 .. 5$15. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
C:L:EIVJJX.ARD, OHIO. 
Pore Ground Pt'11per of our o\\ 11 griudiug. 
A.T Bil.li:ER BROS. 
The lte.st 83:mrtm ent uffirH .: 8oaps iu the city. 
A.T Bi\KER BROS. 
All the diff~reut pat ent me<liciues for s-ale ut 
our DRUG STORE. 
A.TBA.KER nuos. 
Fragrs.nt Toath Powd er ant.I Knig-hts TempltH 
Cologne. 
A.T BA.Kt<:lt BROS. 
Horse Powders io ke('p your hor i.;cs in good 
condition and thus keep nm1y the epizootic. 
AT BA.KEH BROS. 
Any thing yon waat iu th t> DHUG LINE. 
Oct. 2V, 1880. J ,OWEH )JAJX SIUltET. 
BACKACHE 





Back !cbo Plasters! 
These plasters contain Smart Weed and Betla-
donna-t>oth wonderful pain relievers-in addi-
tioo to the usual gums, balsams, &c. , used in other 
porous plasters, and are coRsequeotly superio r to 
all othus for Weak or Lame Back , Back 
Ache. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Soreneea 
ot'the Cheat or Lungs, Astllma. Pleurtsy, 
KidiieyTroii~Crick In theBiicli:. Btlfl'• 
he8B 01 the Joints , and for ail - Pa.ins and 
Aches. and wherever a Plaster can be 
used. If you have any need for a Porous 
StrcngthtninJt Plaster. we know this one will 
please you. ft i~ ~urc to .gh•c relief, and pain can 
bot cx1st where 1t ts applied . 
Ask your druggist for Carter's Smart Weed and 
Ddladonna Bade Ache Plastcf'S. Price, 25 cents.. 
CARTER MEDICINE co .. New York. 
Aug. 6, 1880-cem 
Gln;er, Dut'hn, U11nllnko, Stillingla and 
~iilliU~h;;;;hi~~J ~~~:'1~~~c~~~G~:i:; T ~~~~ 
as to m::i.ke it the ,;reatest Blood Puri fier and 
Tlae Dest llealth and St rengt h lles1.orer 
ETcr UJJ::id. 
So~r(ed is the composition 0£ T'ARKE1.i's GI!-:· 
GER l'O!<W: that no disea~e can long e:..:ist where 
it is used. 1£ you have Dyspepsia , Headache, 
Rheumatism , Neuralgia, Bowel, kidney or 
iver Diaorde r, or if you neeJ a mild stimulant, 
or appetizer, the Tm-re is just the medicine 
for you, as it is highly curatil'e and inl'igor.iting 
but nc\'er intoxic~tiag. 
lf you :ire slov. 1}" wastin:; away " 'ith Con-
1umption or any sicknes,o, if you ha.,·e a Painful 
Cough ora. b:ad Cold , p_...,n~c:K'sC1NGER Toi,;1c 
will &urely help you. Jt ,,.in:s 11ew Ji£c and 
vi&:or to the feebl e and -'ged, and i:s a certain 
ire for Aheumatfam a:,d Cholcr3 lnf;1ntum, 
U Ilas S3Tcd Uan1lretls of LITCI; It Jla:y 
~:ivo \"ou111. 
1f )"'lU arc fecli:ig miserable- don' t wait until 
ou are t.low11 sick, but use ll1c To:-1c to-day. 
So mall er what rour dis.case or symptoms may 
bcRi:n~~i~t;;;! ~.~!1 .~~f;NGP:n Toi-1c is not 
:i rum clrink but the Best and Purest Family 
Mcdicin:, c·.·cr m:i.dc, cornpounded by :i new 
process, a:id entirely difTt:rcnt from Dittcn, 
gin;;:er prcpara:ions and all other Tonics. Try 
a 5oc. bottle. Your t.!:-ugr;ist can supply you, 
PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM 
The nest ::t.o.d nost ~onomlcal Hair Drcuina-
ex .,t:isitcly pctforr .cd ~ri<l perfectly harinle5s. 
Wilt A)w:17s r.cdorc Ora7 or Faded Hair 
to its ori,:--i:ir.l you~hful color and ;,.ppearance, and 
fa ,~-jr.an'!cd t ) stop i:s falling, as-s1st its growth 
aml pre, ·cnt b:1.ld,1css. 
A !cw :ipplications of rhe TIALS:A,i wilt so(ten the 
hair, clcanMl a!! d:mdrnff :rnrl ccre it,;hing: :ind hu• 
.IOc.iuNd t!u:5e:ilp, Soltl h}' alldru~stsato11f;, 5o(• 
' Ang. 6, 1880-ty 
·1) u. E. A . 1-'AP.QUH.\H,ofPntuam, !Ius-
kin_cum couuty, Ohio, has by the request 
of his many friends in this county, consented 
to spend one or two dayR of eac h monl h at 
:NCT. V::ElB.NC>N, 
\Vhereall who arc sick with AcutcorChronic 
Disea.!!es 1 will have an opportunity offered 
them ,o f availing themselves of his skill in 
curingdiscasrs, 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 




At ~ o'clock, F, M, Wednesday, Nov17, 
,vill r cmlliu until 12 o'cloc k , Hlih, where he 
woul<l be plca~ e<l to meet all his formerr'rionds 
and patients, as well as all new ones, who may 
wish to test t.G'?l ~if eels o f his remetl ies, a.u<l 
long e.x.periene,e in treatiug every form of dis. 
ease. 
jJ:!ilf"' Dr. Farquhar h:is beeu locate,) in Put. 
nam for the Inst thirty yeor~, 11ml dunng lli.l.t 
time hnstr!ated more than FIVEIIUNDRED 
THOUSAND PAT!tNTS with unpnralled 
BUC;JeS!I. 
D I SEASES of the Tlirontand Lungs treat-ed by n new process, which is doing more 
for the class or tliscn.scs, than heretofore dis-
covered. 
CllRONJ C DISE.\ SES , or diseases oflong stn.uding, and of every variety and kind, 
will c laim l'spec1al uttcntion. 
SURGICALOPEltATIONS, such asAm11u-tntious, Operations for Hare Lip, Ct'ub 
Footi Cross Eyes, tLe remova l of deformities, 
and Tumors, tlonc citl.Jer al home or nbrond. 
Cash for Medicines, 
[nail cases. Charges moderate i n nllcases, 
aud 3atisfaction guarantce<l. 
Dll. E. A. t'AHQUHAU & SON, 
au~30w · 
r 1 ·--- -
~r ~ ----,. 
~vU l 1 !: -~ 
,.......,I-IlS1 l r· l "-.. A- _, 1_.., 
'\\A'\~~ir.i1in1 '¼1~~'1"'.~t""'"' 
.,~lf'\.,,'dlavf- a:~J. ~ btd.~"-:gJ.,. ~ 
PATE~TED DEC. &:.l'.1, b: J. 
T he El ec:,:c Light w:i-;a 1cc::t <!'.~, ,r·· 
I cl aim that the Sco:tislt Thistit' .lfr,f.: ,;,,.,/ 1 11111 
~r:, is a izn:atc r 0 11c, owi 11J.!' to the !l-:-c:11 a··:,,11:.: 
c_f su!Tcring-t!-n-r ha,·c n:licn·d, :ir : 11:: rur. "-
t hev ha,·c cff~ck.l. I !suAcn·d frr,111 AH'1n.;1 fr., 
fiftCcn ,·cars in Scotl:t:i.J :ind Au:t•n ta :11.d I :1.::i 
r.ow coinplctcly en red. t ha, c l-cc!l i:t1Hh 1, ,I!" the 
inhaling pro cess for vca:'S . a.11<1 !l.S a I tsnh I 1:cw 
gi\'e the , orlJ the Jfrdi, inal l :,1::cr.c. t!·.1,: 11rnst 
c!Tc:cu, e. an,! by f.1 r t !,e most cc-1:, (·n:c_nt prqiara -
tion c,·cr <>IT~·r::1 t, t!1c pi:hli e- t, r .\~1iu-·a ·u:d 
Jl:1.v Ft:\'f'r , .1.!s'"l :"-,re Thro::l, 11(':::su;n ... from 
CoU~h s, C'a!:Lrrh, Hr,m c hii is. r.; c.:r:dg-i:i a,,,,. !)ir!:-
theria . Cure \·our Sore Thr o:1.t wi1h th t'~c } ,mer:. 
.3nd. ~ou , .. ill ·hear no more.! c.f .J}iphtl1<·ri.:. Tl·.ty 
arc 17!":tlnabie for 1,-11.,lic rpt•al--cn. und ~i1,g1.n,. 
.r h~:: are pat t·p 1.a fanrr bo,.cs. and n111 be 
r ·1rr1cd in the pxkct, and used at COn\"cnie1:r.:. 
If )·011 citnnot g-~·l them from Yt"llr Or,cto!', or 
Drnin~ist, send dir<>rt to the 111:-lnufot·tur,;r. who 
f~~l~.sc:1d them to all p::rts cf ti !c wcrld, pcslage 
A child can t?'- C thc-~c Fumcr~. :is tl·c,· r'P not 
ha, ·e to bt; :::n:du:d. P, fr~. 01u D<Jl!.-:r /er L'c.r. 
::-10.nmso .·, ,\ sn1pso~. 
Prop'r:, .:.ml )la111;f.u::turers, 
flELLA~ttE, 0 
1:'ort-ale l,y ISH.\EL UREI'.:N, Druggi::;t, 
Sept li'·yl Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'l'IIE GI~~~ C ,lliSE 
!~~!~od,_ i~l~e~!!: 
\""t!lopc. Pth:C tnx cents. 
A LF.:CTC'UE O~: TUE ~ATL"RL, TREATMEN1' 
A:KD RADICAL cure of Semiutll '\ ' eakncs~, o; 
Spermatorrhcea, .indu ce<l br Self.Abuse In· 
v?l.:.:ntar~~ Emi1:s1~ns, Jrnpoicncy, Ncn·ou's De· 
l.Hltty, rntl_ Jmp ~d!ment s to )Ia,.,r:ri.igc generaily; 
Cousu0111hon. Epilep sy, nnd fits· ~l"ento.l and 
Physica Incapacity, &c.-By · 'ROBERT J. 
CULVER\VELLi !J. D., nuthor of the uGreen 
Book/' &:c. 
The world renown ed author, in this admira -
ble Lecture, clearly proy c:;i from his own ex · 
periencc that the awful rnnsN1uc 11ccs of Self -
Abuse m::ry he efi'cctualh· removc<l without 
me<l.iciac, uncl .wit!10ut dangcrou~ surgical OJJ· 
erahons, Loug,cs, m~trumcnts r10...,~ or cor -
dinls; pointing out n mo<lc of~urc ~t'oncc ce r· 
tain and effectua l, by which c, ·en· sulfher no 
matter what his condition 1t1nv LC, mav c'ure 
hil:nsclf cheaply, priYatel,\' anti radicalJ\·. 
~ This Lecture tdllproi·c a boon t'o thou,· 
sand$ a11d thou:,ands. 
r~ Three hrothers named Sherwood, 
triplet~, and all 5en c11ptaine, celebrated 
their sernntielh birtbdnv annivers ary &t 
W estport, Counecticut," Inst Wedne!day. 
Th ey resemble one another very clo!ely. 
()ne ;n;;;L;-Casl1 Mct~rmick & McD~w~ll, Sent, under seal, inn. plain envelope , to any ad<lres~, 011 r ccespt of sa ce11lf, or lwo postage stamps. A.ddrc!"J~ the l>ublbher", 
The CULVERWELL llrnDICAL Co,, 
·11 A.un St. 1 Xew Yorki ~- Y. P. 0. Cox 4586. 
4'i:iY" In Mcordnncc with I\ request of the 
Ureek Go,·ernment, the Greek Committee 
of B11cbarest has discontinued the dis-
patch es of roluntcers, ftS 16,000 ba,·e al-
ready been eurolled in Greece. 
A ,tanclard household rom eclr 
donhtcd aud ncknowlc,lg cd merit 
lJu'l's Cough Syrup. And it costs 




~ A dispatch from T eherau says the 
American mi~:Sionaric~ are ehcltcring aud 
feeding {h·c thou~nncl l\Iuasulmaue snd 
Christian fugitil'es iu the mi8sion building 
outside Urumiah, 
--- -- ---- ---
Your liver is out..Corcler and yon know 
it; so tako "Seller•' Li,·er Pills." Sold by 
all druggists. --- -·---- ---
~ Prince Napoleon is fifty-eight, aud 
L~M a stnO?tl1 ~!t111pl~xion and alightly 
p:rizzl cd hnir. J a Iler than most of the 
Bonap>rtC<!, hio face resembles that of the 
great :S-a pol eon. 
VV-:E3:0LES.A.LE 
BOOT 1AND SHU( HODS( 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Dealers Sa.n·e front 
to 20 Pe•• Cent. 
10 
Jn Uuyi119 th ci1· goods of u~. Our LARGE 
SALt:;S srnce the adoption of the CASH SYS· 
'fJ~ M (July 1st) demonstrate that the traden1:· 
vr ec iate the ach-nutagcs we offer theru. ",:e 
so1icitnn irn,pection of our stock and prices.-
In our 
Wcstet·n Rubber Agency, 




MA.DE ll\" TUE 
THE LlOX M.\J,.UtU .1.XD LHER .PAD Jloi,lou uud Woousodct Rubber C:os 
.A <.!he111• <.:u re CorC.:hill~ aucl 1~e,·er. 
Don't •nffcr with Chill• and Fever or 
?iI n1arin. whrn you cRn bo cured for one 
dollar by tho Lion Jhlftria anrl Liver Pad 
and B,)(ly an ,l Foot l'\nslero. 'Ihlo treat-
ment not only ,!raws the poi•on out or the 
systPm. ,,.,t pr,l!luce:1 n nr,rml\l Md healthy 
cond i1 i ~ nf the Htomnch :1ml Liver. 'fho 
whol,• ··1 .,:1i'.1r 1I trcatmcn1 1 Pad, Body and 
Fo.:>t l'l 1,:· r,, f,,r """ 110\lnr. For s.lc l,y 
Druggist~. · 
,vc nl!-o huxc foll Jines o f other mukeei, 
which we offer from 13 to 20 pe r cent. cheaper. 
\\ Fe will be pleas etl to furnish 1,ricP lists with 
krm.-:, oo application. 
Cilll,DS, (,IRO.'F & CO. -----
AGENTS WANTED ,t:{JmJa!~F,,~.:tl! 
tln,r Hach.Jnj?,Ter. tn"tented. Will tnrt a~ ot 
,tod.ln'!"s, wlt.b EL and TOE eompl" "• ID. 
ta mJnnlt11. Jt wll •l110 knit a great YA1iety of aney .. 
u:ork forwblcb there is alwaYlfl • rosdv cua'r.t:et. hod 
/or ct~tar and t.-rm!I to Jbo TwombJ,- Knltt!Dc 
.11.a<;llltle Co., -tO"l \\ 'a~lnn,to:1 !t., Bir.Hoo, M.~" 
8rpt 10-m4 .\ 
1-
~IIERIFi''S SA.LE, 
,lan fil·l<l I:auking Co., 
Y.<.:. 
Tho:~. Hee·r ,~~lry , l'I ux., \.'l al. 
l, K.1wx Cu;11111u:1 l'l ca<:. B y \'IHTUEofnnOrJcrofSalc is sue,Iout 
1 oft!, c .C.'ourtof Comn ~ou Pl e;{sof Knox 
tlounty, Uhw, and to u1c d 1rectPtl, J wi ll offer 
UNDERTAKERS I f~r sale at th_e door of the C'ou rt [1 t)usc, i 11 Mt. • l \ernon,Olno ,on 
ll'OODlV A.HD BUil,DING I )lOXDAY, DECD!Btl: i_;;tb, 1880, . 
hdwcen the ho!irs of 12 !ii· and ,3J>· 111 .. , ofsn.i<l 
day 1 the ful lowing tlt•!ler1!u•d l:.111 ~ ai1d tcnc· 
111cut~, to-wil: L·H:- i:1 die f'i1v of lCt. Vernon, 
K11ox countr nrn l ~tutc of Ohio, numb ered 
ttud descr iLct.l as follows: .'io~. four (4) aud 
(h·c (.5) in Xorton'::; ""ost, _•rn .\<lJitiou to said 
to,Yu or cit, , . 
Will give their p 2.reoua, atlcutioo to Uu-
dertakiug in ull ils branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
Iu atteudaucc on all occasions. 
White Hearse for Ohildron. 




Teachcr8 9 Exa-miuatious. 
MEETn,;GS fur the t·x.amina.tion of'ft:at: h-crs will Le ilcld in the Davi s School 
Ilouse, Mt. Vernon, comm c11cing ::it U o'clock, 
A. lI., as follows: 1880-September 11, Sep-
tember 25, Octnbe, 0, Octnl>er ~1, No'\"'ember 
t -3, Nonmbcr 27, Decrmbcr IS. t><81-Jann-
nry 22, }"ebruary 1:?, Fcbrut:ry 26 1 ~Jareb 12, 
1fnrch ~ti • . \.pril 9, 1\pril ~3. )Jay 2$, ,lune 25, 
Jnly 28, Augutit '27. .T. C. ~IERRIX 1 
Octl-tf r-tcrk. 
To .-I.D\"ER·c1sf:Ri :-:I .. we,t llates for adn·rti!dng in 970 good ncwRpa-
pers aenl frec. Acldrcss (JJ::O. P. HO\\"J::LL& 
CO., 10 Sprnrc St., N. Y. 
Apprab t.•J-Lot ~u . 1 nt $f00; Int Xo. 5 at 
~t.OCJU. 
'fcr w sofSalc-C'a~ J1, 
.run.:-; F. GAY, 
~!1eriff l<rmx County Vhio . 
\\", IL l~itehi C1 Atf,·. for l'J'ffe;. . ' 





120 Acres Good Improved Land. 
Sl'lTATJ ~D in Milford towrrn hip, Knox cnnnlr. at a point C'<i.lled thf.-I-'i~·c Cornn,;. 
SubstontiHl nr:ck <lwr-lling, good BA.rn and 
Out-buildin g"i in cio~o pro.xirnih· tn hro 
ch urch es. t-c-hor.1 lin111..t• n11d Pr,P..t·(;fficc; 30 
ncrt>s of timh,•r, tli·.· ·1 c!:nH:C splen,iid tilinb1e 
lnnd; 8.y<•11mort c·r,· ·~ runli Jirrct through 
propf'rt)·. En-i~~ t,•n;,,1, Gil lnng or short time. 
FM· i'urtht:r inforn:: ,riun 1::111 <HJ or address, 
F. B. llO\\"LEY. 
. \ug.13·tf. )!ilfordton, Ohio . 
G-B.EEN'S N"E"VV" DR.UG STC>R.E, 
North :>;idc or the Public Sc111urc. 
Th.e Largest, Best Selected 
And cheapest •lock of ~!8fl[ C!NES , PAINTS, VARNISHES, OILS OF ALL KINDS, 
FINE SOAPS, PERFUMEl{Y .\.ND SPONGES to be found in Central Ohio, is nt 
GR.EEN'S N"E-VV- DB. UG- STC>R.E, 
--AND--
Gents' Furnishing Goods! 
That we arc no,v better thau cYer IH"epared 
to furnish the people with the best and most 
ALL THE PATENT MEDICINES reliable CLOTHING in the 1uarket. It isa 
.hh-crlisd i:1 l~O llA,,-XICH an,1 Rcp«blica11, COil be found at fact that " 'e ahvays ha.Ye sold, arc no"' sell-
JlT. VERNON, OHIO, 
G-B.EEN'S ::oo-Evv :on. uo- a-ron.E, ing, ·will ahvays sell the best Goods far the 
~IT . VEltNON, 01110 . 
CORRECTED TO NOVEMBER 7th, 
Lease Union Depot, Columbu s, us 
GOING EAST. 
X Y Ex. :F:u:t Line>. 
1880. 
follows: WEAR---1880. 




Co1umbus .......... S 35 a111 1~ 35 pm 1 00 am 
Arriv e at 
Largest and Best 
sorted Stock 
1noney in this conununity and that ,ve enjoy 
the largest CLOTHING trade in l{nox coun-
ty. We arc detern1ined to lead the Clothing 
trade, and to also 1naintain the high reputa-
tion that ,Ye haYe acquired ,ve again declare 
As- that -we cannot and ,vill not be und£'rsold by 
at anybody. We ask not faYors but propose to Newark ............ ~ 38 am 1 3;1 pm :? 00 am 
Dennison ........... !:! 10 pm 4. 00 pm 4 ~5 am 
Steubcrffillc ...... 2 00 pm ~3 40 pm 1) 00 am 
,Vhe e,Jing ........... ..J. (;() pm 7 10 pm 8 50 Bill 
Pittsburgh .......... 3 40 pm i 35 pm 7 .}0 am 
liarrisburgh ...... U 43 u111 --1 00 am 3 2.3 pm 
Baltimore........... .............. i 40 am 6 3J pm 
\Vasbington ........ ........... .. 9 02 am 7 52 pm 
Philadelphill ..... 4 15 am 7 40 am 6 -15 pm 
New York ... ...... Li 5;; am 10 35 am !) 30 prn 
sell onr Goods strictly on their n1e1·its. We 
do not 1nisrepresent Good to 111akc a sale.-
Ren1en1ber that we ,vill sell Goods at lo,ver 
prices than any yet quoted by anybody. No Uoston ..... ...... ,. .. 4 20 pm 8 15 pm 8 00 am 
:Fast Lint' , and Day Ex pres:,: run dnilr; 
New York E.xprcs~ daily except Sunday. 
Past Lin c hns uo t·o1111ct:lion for \Vht.'1..'liug 
on Sunday. 
GOl;s;G WE:; T. 
FRESH GOODS exceptions 111adc, and that this is not idle 
. ' 
1 
f talk, but "'c n1ean ,vhat ,,·c sar . H.e1n<>n1ber 
-AT-
( LlTTJ~E . ML\Ml DlY.!.SlO:\". ) 
Fast C i n Pnc-ific 




LO\VEST PRIOES, the plac<'. 
);o. 6, ~JJ . .J. »o: 10. 
Lea\'u 
Columbus lj 40 tlm 10 00 um =~ I;\ pm ~ J.~, tun 
i\ rri,·e at 
London .... 7 30 am l t 00 :.i.m J :1i pm :13-, am 
X enia ...... 8 40 arn 12 10 pw ;) 37 pm ·J 3S am 
Dayton .... 10 10 nm 1 00 ptu ,; J,J pm ft 00 au1 
Cinciu'ts .. 11 20 am 3 00 pm 8 00 pm t3 55 am 
Louisville .............. ; -1,) pm 12 20 am l l 3.; am 
Fast Linc au<l Pncific Exprc~ s will run <lai- ' 
ly. Crncinnati Express tlaily t·xcc11t Sundny 
Night Exprc>sF Dai ly except )fond:1.y. T•\1~t 
Linc tllld l'acific Express han no co1111cctio11 
for Dayton on Sunday. 
GOIN() \\" EST. 
( C., c. ~~ I. r. nn·1s10:-;-. 1 
J'ost Day l'acitic 
l ,iut• . E.xp. Exp. 
J.ca,·c Xo. li . :Xo. 2. Xo. 10. 
Coiurubus (i :;:; am 10 00 nm 3 -10 pm 
Arrive ut 
Urbana ..... 8 00 am 11 ::iti nm ii l.) vm 
Piqu a ....... 8 ·15 :im 12 58 pru ~~~pm 
R icum'<l .. 10 16 am 2 50 pm , .>.J pm 
Ind'p's ..... 12 35 pm 6 55 pm J 1 00 pm 






.~ 00 pm 
U 20 pm 1 





:\EW ~IOJIIE Cl,OTHS, 
NEW llElRIETTA CLOTHS, 
JEW ~JOIIAlllS, 
.\;,D A Fl ' LL LI;s;E OF 
TRIMMINGS 
Chicago ... 7 25 pm ..... ...... ,. i 30 am 7 30 am 
Fast Linc and Pa cific .Express will run dai- -IX -
ly; da.y Express .ind Chicago Expres8 except ! 
Sunday. l,'ast Liue has no connection for S:i.tins, Velvets, Frinl!SS, ButtonF, 
Logansport and Chicago on Sundn.y. 
Pullman Palac e Drawill~ l\oom Slcepiu~ Brocades, Silks, etc. 
nnd llotcl Cars run t,hrouih frnw Columbus 
to Pittsl)Urgh, Rnltimorc, \\ '11,<.:.hington City, 'J'.\T.K ..\l30 l71' LO\V PitICES ON 
Philnde]phin and New York with change. 
Sleepiu$ ca rs thl'ough from Columbus to 
Ci11cinnnt1, Louisvill e, Jndianapolis, St. Lou· 
is o.nd Chicago without change . 
D. \V. CALOWELL, General ![:inn.ger. 
,v. L. O'BRIEX, Gen. Pass. aud 'l'ickd 
Agent, Columbus, Ohio. 
Gen. Offices, 210 North High St., Columl.rns. 
BLAC~ S:::CL~S ! 
CO, IE ASD SEE Ot.:ltS. 
\Vest ern lfatl e TI!anke1 :-: antl l•'lann ch:, 
G. H. Gilbert's \Vhite Flannels. 
Fo,;tcr's Kid Gloves. 
'The nUove arc som e spec ialties, in addition 
to which we are heavily stocked iu all gencr-
ul DllY <.;OODS and CARPETS. 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
\I" est Si•lc Public Squa1 ·c. 
Oct. 23, 18t0. 
J. M. Bnn &C~. 
( Succasors to J. JI. 1.licl· 'arla11 d & Son,) 
and lute of Byer, & Bird, 
George 's Buiiding, S. Maiu St., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 





BLI N D S, 
'l'i n•wur<> and House 1•'111·· 
ulshing Goods, 
The Leading Scientists of to.day agree 
that most diseases a~e c•au~c<l by disordered 
Kidneys or Liver. lf, therefor(', the Kidneys 
nnd Liver ore kept iu perfect ortler, perfect 
health will be the re sult. This truth Jrns on h-
been known n short time and for years peopl"e 
suffered 1~rent agony without being able tu find 
relief. 'l.'he <lisco\'Cry of \rarncr' 8 Ss.fft' JGd-
ney and Liver Cure mnrks 1\ new era. in the 
treatment of these troubl~. )fade from a 
simple tt·ot>ical leaf of rare Ynluc, i.t conta~n~ 
ju Ht the elements necessa ry to nounsh aucl m-
vigoratc both of lhese great organ~, aud ::;afoly 
re::>torc an<l. keep them in orde r. It is a 
POSITIVE REMEDY for all the diseases 
tlw.t cause pains in the low er party of the Uody 
-fo r Torpid Liver-Ueadaches-Ja.unrlicc-
Oizziocss--Grnvc l--fl~eYer-·.\guc-Mnla.rial 
Feyer-amt nil Uitfo:uJties of the KidHt·y.-;, 
Liver .i1HI Uriunry Organe.:. 
It is an excellent 1111dsnfcrcmc<lvforfomale, OILS AND FAINTS, FVMFS, &c., &c, 
Judug Pregnancy. It will cout rUJ Menstrua-
tion and is invalu aLle for Lcacorrhcc;l or \Ve have latelv ndJc<l tu our hu s iu cs~ n. 
Fnlliug of the Wonil,. m:rnu focturing d~pnrtmcnl, null r1ore now fulJy 
Youri;; .11.merica 
Clot hin!!J" .House, 
Cor. Main and Vine Sts., Leopold's 
Old Stand, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
----- -----
DO NOT DELAY! 
BUT ltUSI-! 
LUCKY 
CLOTHINC HOUSE ' •• And purchase one of those 
HA .NDSOME SUITS, 
- FOlt-
Mens', Boys, Youths and Children. 
a,,~ Just Jleceived Our New 
STOOI-C ' • 
\Vhieh consists of the N obbie~t and Best 
Fitting Goods eYer broug;ht to 1\It. V crnon. 
Also the latest styles of Hats, Caps and 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. Co1ne early and 
don't delay. Don't 111istake the place. 
D. KAHN & CO., 
LUCKY CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Sigrt Golden H :orse · Shoe , 
WARD'S BLOCK, MT. VERNON, 0. 
DENNIS QUAID, Salesn1au . 
Au;r. 13, JSSO. 
PATENTS . J\ O'I' U JI<:. As a lll ood Purifier it is um .. •qua.lctl, for it pr!!pareU to do all kin.J.s of 
cures the organs that ,,wkc the blood. S OLICITORS A;s;D STTOR;s;EYS ALI, OUT 01 ' IDH'LOY'.IIEXT, 
REDD TILE Rl-:t : 0111~. JOB VV°OR.~, - FOil- , Shoulcl a,i,lrc,s Fi: .1:,;1, 1,E!-;J.!E PUIJ,ISlt-
" lt sarn l lll:" life. "- D. B. l•1kely, &low, llOOl•'JNG, §I•OlJ'l'ING, 0,S,AND FOREIGN PATENTS j ll,Gl"U.,LiDeyStreei,/; e"Y"rh;nnacth·e 
.Jla. A.KD l-'~\.TEN1.~ L~\.\V C.\S.ES, ngentw-antt'll i11 c,·cry to,,11 . • \U who wif:bto 
' '.It io the rcm('d_,. tlmt will curu the many -A~D- 111::ikc mone>y ra.pid)y, !--l1nu ld St'lld Thirtt 
BUJUUDGE & (.'0., IC t ,· fi ,. ,, · tliseascs peculiur to wum'c!n."- J/v! :'ier,f .Jftrq• . . , . . ~11 Y ur Ye wcet.!--~Uv"cn\1\ io11, to l'IL\!-i.K 
a::ine. GENERAL REPAIRING. l::!i :,;11p1.·rior ~l., oppos1lc 4 \rue-nc:1u LC!--J.JE0 S \\"Et. KI. Y tlJt· <·11 \• lt c mocratic 11-
" It ha spass~d St'\"Cre tc.5lsa:1d won cn:.l,wse• . . CLE\·J,~L.\~D, 9· . lustr:tted P:1pcr p:~blislied1: l'luUs of four, 
men ts from some of the highest meclicnl talent 3. IU. llTER S & CO. W1t!1 .b:wciat~d Ollices 1u \\ usluugtoi~ ~ 111• fo_r. hv c week~; for 011e tlullar, ur sl.Uuplc col'Y 
io the countn·."-Yew York Wu,•hl. Aug. 23-ly f~~counlnc8. 1Jch23-, f:y I w1l, Uc ~ent for G t·ent::-1 u:-la,l(e ~ltw1pe. lllus-
" So rem e(fy heretofore rli!icovcrell cRn lJc - -· --··------------- J. ,,r. J ,f)Gf..l)ON, tratcdCotal ogue f~:"· _ -·- ___ _ 
held foroaemoment in comparison with it."- THE BEST BOOK FOR .AGENTS 
R,:i;. c:. "· J[art·ty, D. D., Washi:1glon,D. C. llouse rainier, ,~Lazier and $ fl D :l W('e\;; ill ro:1~ II\\ ll !OWi}, ~~ Out• 
ls HTlio Ili ~tory nf the Two Americas," the ·pa per lllnUJ?f'r, or> fit fr e1•. ~n r;•k . 1tntdPr, 1f)"OU 
This Reined), which Jrn.~•fonr:e::;nch >r'lniln ,, I I· f " h l S . . h L\.R ""'l .,..,T ~IZr'DBOTTTI:: onym,tn;yo -'-'"Ht flTI( outh Amcricn JJ'r \o'l• 'RNON OIIIO ,,Anta.bu~ in"'" .. at,,ltich1,f·:-H,n'ilc1rcithersr x 
1:,putuprn.t.e i lt'..~ ·~ ,,·~ • ~· puhlishe,l. j:mhr·llii:.hctlwi1hnumcro11~Slc.cJ · • .,. • ' • ..;nnmakcgn::;;.tp=tvaH the lilJl'I) they "Work, 
of nny m~tlrn111c upnn t~f ,m:1.r . .:et, ,.11.1d is; i;riltl .Engra\"i11g"I nnd ,ro ()(J Cut&. Price: low. Terms .. \ll ?rJl.'r~. µrornpt ly_ nt tf'ndc-d t.J: ~: .. pc,•ia) write ror pa.rti c•nh,!s t•t [ r. H .\1.1.1-;n & C0., 
hy Drug';1i;;t!'I ~n.d ~11 tltn.,i,rs nt !U-:~ .g';~ liberal. 1'oc<1mpcti1ion. \Vrit e-to nttenuon gn·cn_ to tir:it-cla~A 1")mnttng nnrl rortland ).I-tin(' .Jnly23· 1;. 
bntt!~: l:orDin!•f';~:,. 1 e~q111t,efor\~~\[~;\,E,!:s G. T. C!~.\\'E~ & CO., Ghudug-. Ol'dn~ mn,· h<' lf'ft with 1\. c. • · ___ _ 
S.\~l: DT.\.~C~E ;:, CLR .h H '·" a IO;-;I··1 Ill an•l l-13Ilac.c~t.,C incinnnli,O. 1 ~ [ :,,:1n •. lhkc-r. {foc26·1y . , 
T1' E RF.M},[l\. --· -----· ... ---- i . ·· - ---- 1 d[> 7 7 7 .~ \ EA I, nn·l H)lCnJIM 10 
H. a. WARNER & co., Roches ter, N. Y. C01\lfE t,o tl,e BANI'£~ OFFICFfo r OB -u:roRK clone ohenply I tjl' Agent,. Oulfit Free. Addren Xn~. U. '_ I J.. --'urstctnssJODT'lll1'Tll\" , l'l' nt this office 1'.0.\'lCKEHY, .\ogust& ~[•in,. 
